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ASUI Senate fills two vacancies,
selects Lindberg pres. pro tern
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By Megan Guido
The ASUI Senate added two

new members to its ranks
Wednesday night as Holly
Rickett and David Dose were
sworn in as senators at a special
session senate meeting.

Rickett and Dose take over the
senate positions left vacant when
Sens. Jane Freund and Mike
Trail were elected president and
vice president, respectively.

"I think I can add a lot of
honesty," Dose said. "I like to
see things get done and I'm will-

ing to put out the very best job
I can."

Rickett echoed similar com-
ments. "Senators should repre-
sent the entire UI, but I think I
could do a good enough job on
my own."

Before being appointed as a
senator, Rickett covered the
ASUI Senate as a reporter for the
Argonaut.

"I'm not going back to the
Arg. I'm not into journalism,"
she said.

Both senators indicated they
would run for re-election in the
fall of 198S.

In addition to the appointment
of two senators, the 13-member
senate elected Gary Lindberg as
the new ASUI Senate president
pro tempore.

Sens. Jana Habiger and Lind-
berg were nominated. Habiger
stressed the experience she had
as a senior senator and describ-
ed herself as enthusiastic,
dedicated, outgoing and a
listener. Lindberg commented
he is active in Idaho State In-
collegiate Legislature and
described himself as honest,
dedicated,. competent and just.

Lindberg was elected pro tern

by secret ballot. As pro tern, he
will take over the senate's vice
presidential seat in the absence

, of Mike Trail. He is also respon-
sible for seeing that senators
follow through with their duties.

Following the pro tern elec-
tion, the senate decided to adopt

the report by the Judicial Ad-

viser in which it was stated that
Argonaut editors Frank Hill,
Gary Lundgren and Kathy
Amidei were innocent of any
wrongdoing related to payroll
matters at the Argonaut. That
report was issued following an
audit of the Argonaut payroll this
semester.

The senate included the name
of Laura Hubbard in their
resolution. Hubbard was
editorial page editor on the
Argonaut last semester and was
suspended with Hill, Lundgren
and Amidei during the audit,
but she was not investigated by
the Judiciary Advisor Board.

In other business, senators
were appointed to the living
groups they will represent next
semester.

The senators and the groups
they will represent are Jana
Habiger —Farm House, Tau
Kappa Epsilon, Moscow Fire
Department and Kappa Sigma;
Chris Berg —Willis Sweet,
Lambda Chi Alpha and
Chrisman Hall; Gary Lindberg—Carter Hall, Pi Beta Phi, Phi
Gamma Delta and McCoy Hall;
John Vanderpool —Beta Theta
Pi, Kappa Alpha Theta, Delta
Delta Delta and Kappa Kappa
Gamma; Kelli Kast —Phi Delta
Theta, Gault Hall and Whitman
Hall; Keli Patton —Delta Sigma
Phi, Sigma Chi, Oleson Hall and
Borah Hall; Larry Seid
Forney Hall, Houston Hall,
Alpha Phi and Delta Chi.

Scott Speelman —Alpha
Gamma Delta, Shoup Hall and
Theta Chi; Richard Kuck
Delta Gamma, Campbell Hall,
Steel House and Neely Hall;
Larisa DeKlotz —Upham Hall,
Targhee Hall, Snow Hall and Phi
Kappa Tau; Mike Felton —Delta
Tau Delta, Gamma Phi Beta,
Alpha Tau Omega and Tower
10; Holly Rickett —Sigma Nu,
SAE, Pi Kappa Alpha and
Lindley Hall; David Dose
Hays Hall, Graham Hall, French
Hall and Alpha Chi Omega.

Five UI faculty members have
been named finalists in the
search for an assistant academic
vice president.

The five finalists are: Roy
Fluhrer, chairman of the theatre
arts department; Richard
Heimsch, professor of
bacteriology; William,
McLaughlin, department head
for wildland recreation manage-
ment; George Simmons, chair-
man of the chemical erigineertng
department; and Dorothy Zakra-
jsek, director of the division of
health, physical education,
recreation and dance.

The candidates are currently

involved in the interview pro-
cess, which is expected to
culminate in a.final selection
sometime in January, according
to Terry Armstrong, executive
assistant to UI President Richard
Gibb and chairman of the search
committee for the assistant vice
president. The final selection
will follow the selection process
for the academic vice president,
also currently underway.

The assistant academic vice
presidential post has been va-
cant since Dennis Brown left the
UI to accept a position as a dean
at Montana State University last
July.

Five Ul faculty members
aim for assistant VP spot
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By Laurel Darrow

Encouraging and recogniz-
ing achievement is essential if

a university is to have high
guality teaching and research,
according to Myron Henry,
one of the candidates for the
position of vice president for
academic affairs and research
at the UI.

Henry visited the UI Thurs-
'ayto be interviewed by UI of-

ficials and meet with the
public.

In, the public meeting,
Henry stressed recognition of
achievement as a way to attract
and retain good people at the
university.

"Recognition within the cir-
cumstances are important. The
university has to try to keep
outstanding faculty." Henry
said that at Central Michigan
University, where he is dean of
the College of Arts and
Sciences, awards are given for
outstanding teaching and
research.

"You have to persuade peo-
ple that excellence is still
valued, performance is still
important," he said.

He said that his most impor-

tant accomplishment at CMU
has been encouraging faculty
to raise their expectations of
themselves. It is by challeng-

'ngoneself that improvements
are made, he said.

Henry said that he can offer
the UI experience, understan-
ding and a willingnes.. to
communicate.

His experience includes
four years as dean at CMU in
addition to 22 years as an in-
structor, beginning as an
assistant professor at Montana
State University and working
up to a full professor there. He
also taught mathematics as a
visiting professor at North
Carolina State University and
Old Dominion University.

Henry also said that he can
offer the UI understanding. He
said that, from his experience
at three land grant univer-
sities, he understands the
broad mission of the UI.

And he said that he can also
offer a willingness to com-
-municate. He said that he is
willing to talk to people when

.problems come up and he is a
good listener as well.

Henry said that he strongly

supports continuing educa-
tion. "Higher education has an
obligation to bring education
to the public," he said.
Universities should meet the

'eedsof non-traditional
students by providing educa-
tional programs in different
places and using different
teaching methods geared to
the non-traditional student.

He also said that interna-
tional programs are important.
"It adds a certain amount of
growth to any university."

He said that it is also impor-
tant to bring international
scholars to the campus and
allow professors to go to other
countries. He suggested that
many UI students, like those at
CMU, are somewhat sheltered
and do not know a lot about
other countries and cultures.
He said that one way to learn
is to be exposed to faculty who
have visited other nations.

He said that state
legislatures can be convinced
of the importance of such
programs.

He said, "You just have to

keep trying" to get financial

See SEffHCH, page 9

Second candidate meets with UI officials



> By Mike Long
Students for America, a na-

tionwide conservative group,
has a new chapter on the UI
campus.

A group of UI sttidents decid-
ed to form the new chapter after

, .4 attending a SFA meeting at
Washington State University.

After that Dec. 10 meeting,
the UI students chose senior
political science major Bruce
Skaug as the first president of the
newly formed Moscow branch,

J along with junior Greg Kolar, a
major in music education.

"I'm excited to be a part of
such a professional organiza-
tion," Skaug said. "I am nots
president because of any great
skill on my part, but because I

'-
> have the zeal and desire to stand

up against immorality."
According to Skaug, the pur-

pose of the new group nation-
wide and on campus "will be to
oppose the ever-present moral
decay we see in our country, our
state and our university."

Skaug first heard of the group
following its participation in an
anti-abortion march earlier this

year. "I never thought I would
hear of them again."

This was not the case as the
SFA again hit the news pages

-3when it marched against an anti-

Reagan rally up in Spokane,
Wash., in October. He then ac-
cepted the group's invitation to
sit in on its elections for ideas.

According to WSU chapter
President Robert Cushing, SFA

is relatively new to the area. The
WSU chapter was founded this
fall.

"The way that I see it is that
people either make a stand or
they'e afraid to make a stand or
afraid of those who make a stand.
I'm one of those who have made
a stand as well as this group,"
Cushmg said.

The group has brought op-
position in different forms. There
have been many complaints from
classmates, columns and letters
to the editor in the WSU
Evergreen, while some of the
group's letters have been refus-
ed for publication.

"We make a photocopy of all
the letters that are written by
people in Students for America,"
Janell Beman said. "We have a
real Democrat paper here at
WSU, and sometimes they don'

like to print things that are too
radical."

"So we keep a record of all the
letters that they don't run and we

can go in front of the board of
the newspaper if they continous-

ly don't print our letters," she
said. Beman is in charge of the
information table that the group
sets up once a month in a
Pullman mall.

Though the SFA marched in

support of Reagan with the
Young Republicans, it is not a
Republican association.

"I really don't like to put down

the Democrats or speak against
them, but I think a lot of

See AMERICANS, page 9
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Conservative group
comes to the UI
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By Marcey Baker
With finals just around the corner, Judy

Wallins from the Learning Resource Center of-

fers some helpful tips to UI students for those
last minute studying attempts.

"Final tests are just another set of tests which
students must face, except these usually require
more writing," Wallins said.

If you have put off studying for finals until the
last minute, there are still effective ways to learn

the material.
The key is to concentrate on what you are

learning. Study with a pencil and paper close
at hand and write down important information.
"It's easier to keep awake if you'e either reciting
the material out loud br writing it down,"

Wallins said.
Put yourself in the testing situation and try to

anticipate which questions will be on the test.
Delibrately plan how you will be able to answer

test questions.
Spend at least 10 minutes on each chapter go-

ing over main points. Spend your energy on

these main points. According to Wallins, "It'

best to learn the main points rather than spen-

ding all your time only learning the smaller

details."
You will need to cram right before the test,

but do so selectively. It is best to cram only the
main points.

If you are anxious or nervous before the test
is handed out, the best thing to do is to not talk
to other students around you. "Someone is
bound to mention something you haven'.
studied. In five minutes a student can get himself
really worked up because of others'omments,"
she said. If you have to talk to other students
before the test, discuss pleasant things.

When you receive the test, scan all of it. Try
to determine how much time will be needed for
each section or question of the test.

After scanning the test, go through and
answer those questions which you feel condident
about. Then go back and answer the remaining
questions you'e a little unsure of. Chances are
that another question later in the test will trig-
ger your memory.

Use the entire test time. Use any leftover time
to check the accuracy of your answers. Accor-
ding to Wallins, "Research shows those students
with the higher grades are the ones who utilize
the entire testing period."

Concentrate on your own test and try to ig-
nore students who leave earlier. Chances are
these students either rushed through the test or
didn't know the answers.
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Don't leave your dinner to guesswork. Study the facts.

Time to study: Final examinations
'are just another set of tests'
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This column was going to be a grand
finale, end of semester Christmas
spectacular.

It was going to be topped with bows,
draped with tinsel, decked with holly
and have a slight aroma of a freshly-
assembled aluminum Christmas tree.

It was also going to point out the ad-
vantages of peace on Earth, good will
toward men and conveniently hung
misletoe.

After that it was going to stir up the
collective conscience of everyone with
the recent news of famines, toxic
clouds and fake Cabbage Patch Dolls.

It probably would have included a
few quotes from the Bible (just because
everyone seems to be doing it these
days), and it might have left you walk-
ing away whistling a few bars of Jingle
Bells.

It might've mentioned the Grinch,
Frosty the Snowman, Rudolph the Red-
Nosed Reindeer or Miracle on 34th
Street.

The column may have strived for the
greatness of the New York Sun's Fran-
cis P. Church who in 1897 answered in
an editorial 'Yes, Virginia, there is a
Santa Claus."

And after having seen The Nut-
'rackerballet the other night, I might

have included something about danc-
ing candy canes, prancing lambs and
maybe even something about the
Sugar Plum Fairy. (I realize, though,
that the word fairy might have offend-
ed some people.)

There probably would have been
something about how Christmas is for
kids, and it might have described the
look of wonder on the faces of the kids
who watched the ballet characters float
across the stage. I had a look of
wonder, too, but only because I
couldn't figure out how normal human
beings could stay on their toes that
long.,

As you read that column you might
have had memories of sitting around
mom's fireplace sipping your first Tom
and Jerry, wondering why Uncle
Henry always got cut off after his fourth
one.

You may also have heard faint strains
of carolers singing Silver Bells and
Silent Night while dreaming of all the

.Ugiil

< Paul
Baier

Columnist

new socks and underwear that awaited
you on Christmas morning.

Your mouth may have watered a lit-
tle bit as thoughts of turkey, dressing
and pumpkin pie danced through your
head.

You may even have gotten a little
homesick while thinking about being
with friends and family whom you
haven't seen in a long time and with
whom you have shared so many
Christmas pasts.

So by now you may be wondering
what happened to this piece that may
have been destined to survive in
Christmas lore right along with Bob
Cratchit, Tiny Tim and Ebeneezer
Scrooge.

I swear it would have been strung
together as tightly as the string of pop-
corn and cranberries on grandma's
tree, and it would have sparkled like
a string of tiny, blinking Christmas tree
lights.

It might have had Christians belting
out O Come All Ye Faithful, and the
more frivolous of us might have wanted
to start Ftockin'Around the Christmas
Tree.

But if the tr uth be known, the reason
you aren't reading a Christmas classic
right now can be summed up in eight
simple words —National Buy a Friend
a Beer Day's Eve.

When I proposed a National Buy a
Friend a Beer Day (and today's the
day) I never considered the repercus-
sions, but some of my good friends took
it pretty seriously.

So I'm forced to blame it on them
and just hope that I can pay them back
today, and I suggest that we all do the
same to those people who are respon-
sible for corrupting us all semester.

So have a good holiday season, and
I hope you give everything you want
and get everything you deserve.

A tip of the hot toddy to everyone.

You would've loved it

ThIE /
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The newsroom is empty now. The
clattering sound of busy little reporters
anxiously typing away is only an echo.

Except for the tenor-like hum of the
fluorescent lights buzzing overhead, all
is quiet. Snow is silently falling outside.
Another semester is at an end.

And what a semester it was. Thirty
issues, four suspensions and three
editors later the peace and serenity of
the office seems like only a dream.

Why it seems like just yesterday that
the sun was shining, students were
wearing shorts to class and we of
Argonaut were hurriedly working on
the 56-page registration

issue.'nderline

we.
Because like any newspaper editor,

the product cranked out week after
week was only as good as the staff under
me. And to say the least, this semester's
staff was quite the crew.

Underline quite.
Take this semester's co-managing

editors' please. Issue after issue Gary
Lundgren and Kathy Amidei somehow
managed to overrule all my editorial
decisions and yet keep their jobs.
Without these two giants among smurfs,
my worst fear would have probably
come true this semester —I'd have had
to work.

To them I award the "Order of the
Golden Fleece" with quiche clusters.

Next in line is the Arg's
features'ditor

Carolyn Beasley. The "Baby
Beez" came into the job as Front Row
Center editor and did something no
other editor can claim —she managed
to keep her sanity while holding the
same position for all 30 isssues.

For this Herculean effort, I award her
the "Order of the Golden Fleece" 30
times over. Good job.

To Mother Hubbard, who joined
myself, Gary, Kathy and Jeff for a four-
week vacation during Argo-gate, I
award the "Me Too Order of the Golden
Fleece."

Next in line seems to be a small but
efficient staff of avertising represen-
tatives. This exclusive club was led most
cooly by the Ad Goddess, Suzanne
Gore.

This group, which measures success
in picas and not in price, never once
failed. Always in there "pitchin'," the
ad staff deserves a big pat on the back
for making life rough on the editorial
staff.

Suzanne, Jennifer Levanger, Dan
Starman, Mike Carr, Helene Glancey,
Helen Hill and Rhonda Osborne are all
are recipients of the "Order of the
Golden Fleece 'em," for a job well
done.

Let's not forget the ReproGraphics
and Phozone staffs. Headed by John
Pool and Scott Spiker, respectively,
these two close-knit bunches of profes-
sionals were responsible for bringing
words and pictures to the paper.

To these two groups, I award the ti-
tle of "Order of the Golden Fleece" with

> lens and lettraset clusters. One addi-
tional award is also presented to
ReproGraphist Lewis Day, who subb-
ed for me for nine issues and who in-
herits this job next semester. I bestow
upon him the "Boy, are you asking for
it Order of the Golden Fleece." Good
luck, Jason number 86.

And last but most certainly not least,
a salute to the backbone of the paper—the Argonaut's reporters.

If it weren't for this bunch of
newshawks, all anyone would see in
print would be photographs and this
column. That's it. No features, no
sports, no news, no nothing.

Underline no.
Thus to this brave bunch of intrepid

reporters, stalwart defenders of truth
honor and white bread, I award the
"Order of the Golden Fleece Most
Thankful." And with the award, I
bring to a close this column.

It was a hell of a semester, but I hope
you loyalists had as much fun reading
the good ol'rg as I had bringing it to
you. To all the readers, I award you the
"Order of the Golden Fleece" with eye
strain clusters.

Thanks for tuning in twice a week.
Good-bye.

Underline good.

Now stepping up to the microphone
is my sports editor, JC (sometimes call-
ed Jeff Corey). Jeff has been a room-
mate, a friend and now an editor to me.
An obvious sucker for punishment, Jeff
graduates to the real world of Rupert,
Idaho, this winter where he will take up
his true calling in life —he will become
a golf pro.

To the "little man" I award the "Order
of the Golden Fleece" earned over the
course of the last four-and-one-half
years. Good-bye, Jeffy.

And who do I see behind JC'? Why
it is none other than copy editors Laurel
Darrow and Laura Hubbard. No ap-
plause please, they'l probably want a
raise.

The "Laur" twins did what they do
best, make copy readable —and if they
let this previous sentence stand without
revising it, they'e indeed in trouble.
Don't worry Frank, we didn't —Laur.

Laurel experienced one of the worst
nightmares imaginable this semester
when she was named editor for a day
during my paid "vacation." To her, I
award the "Queen for a Day Order of
the Golden Fleece." Jason

By "Order of the Golden Fleece"

Editor
Frank Hill
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Letter supports
Bruce Skaug News about religious activities

has a definite place in a
newspaper like the Argonaut.
Columns such as Bruce Skaug's,
which seem just to preach one
narrow doctrine week after
week, don'.

Please note that rather than
criticizing Bruce Skaug as a
writer, I am critizing whichever
editor is responsible for not do-
ing a very thoughtful job of
editing.

Editor:
Bruce Skaug, I stand and ap-

plaud your excellent column
"On the stairway to heaven."
This is a truly inspiring column.
I hope the words and the com-
passion behind it will reach some
of the readers of the Argonaut to
really examine their relationship
with Jesus Christ; the only door
out of that toboggan slide to hell.

I am impressed with your
quotes from the Scripture in your
column. That means you believe
that the Holy Bible is the truth
and its contents are factual.
BRAVO!

Bruce, that's encouraging to
see you, as a Christian (your
definition) believer in God, sub-
mit your thoughts with backing
from the Truth, the Bible. I'm

also glad to see you take refuge
in the Scriptures, because in

Psalms 46:1 it says, "God is our
refuge and strength."

I wondered where you got the
strength to write 'some of those
great columns, the ones with the
strong opinions. I'l tell you one
thing I won't argue with a few

words from the Good Book,
because I happen to believe, as
a Christian believer in God, that
it's 100 percent right.

Bruce you have enriched my
semester through your columns,
and I pray God blesses you for
your diligence and soft, yet con-
victing, heart to see others turn .

(repent) in the right direction
and follow Jesus Christ without

a doubt. He's the only Way.
Amen.

Dan Nordquist

Don Coombs
School of Communication

Christians must
stop quarreling

Editor:
A letter to all Christians:

Hey! What's going on here? If
there is anything that frustrates
me, it is a Christian who is upset
at some other Christian for stan-

ding up for Christian ideals!
Let us understand, the nature

of our warfare is not Pentacostals
against Baptists, nor Catholics
versus Protestants. "For we wres-

tle not with flesh and blood, but
against principalities, against
powers, against the rulers of the
darkeness of this world, against
spiritual wickedness in high
places" (Ephesians 6:12).

Let us recognize that we are
brothers and sisters in the Lord.
When we fight amongst
ourselves, we are no different

than the world. Christ called us

to be lights shining in the
darkness, because where there is

light, darkness cannot exist. If

we are constantly trying to put
out each others'ights, we only

help the darkness.
Christianity is more than just

a philosophy or a religion. It is

even more than just a lifestyle. It

Column displays
poor editing

is a relationship. It is a relation-
ship between Jesus and a person.

I am in love with my Savior, and
I want my Lord Jesus Christ to be
the one that directs my life. It is
His words that I want on my lips.

I'e heard many descriptions
of Christians and I'e given some
of my own, but the one I liked
best was spoken by Keith Green.
He said, "A Christian is someone
who is bananas for Jesus!"

Jim Elliott said,"If something
isn't worth dying for, it isn'
worth living for!" Jesus died for
you and for me. He declared us
to be that important! He wants
changed lives and He's willing to
help.

Rather than being worried
about what others will think, let
us be concerned how Jesus
thinks of us, because He is com-
ing back soon!

Aaron Atkinson

Help Reagan
to provide aid

Editor:
The desperate plight of Africa

continues into our Christmas
season. As we make plans to
gather with family and friends
this holiday time to share our
abundance and comfort, let us
also remember our family
throughout the world.

A letter or phone call to Presi-
dent Reagan (The White House,
Washington, D.C., 29501,
202-456-7639) encouraging him

to order immediate airlifting of

food, trucks and supplies to
Africa, is a Christmas present
worth a million times.

Laurie Fox
Luthern Campus Ministry

I

Editor:
There are many different

religious faiths, though at this

time of the year and in this part
of the country, it may seerri that

most of us believe in the
same/'omfortableone. Because there

are many different faiths, and
because the Argonaut is funded

by students and others of many

different faiths, a regular column

which simply propounds one
faith seems inappropriate.

I I I...'iP!. !.!IeSI foI'
~-guy one get one FREE!„,IIpon all murdoc's

""
Ir!special blended drinks

1 per customer

Corey column cheap
Editor:

This is in reference to a sports column written by Sports Editor
Jeff Corey entitled, "Sports announcers turn me off," which ap-
peared in the Argonaut on Friday, Dec. 7, 1984.

First, Corey referred to Ken Hobart's lack of announcing abili-
-ty. Corey must not have been listening very attentively or he
would have noticed that Ken was doing an excellent job at col-
or commentating. He made it sound as if Ken was all by himself,
doing both play-by-play and color. However, Ken was doing
color along with a very accomplished play-by-play announcer,
Dave Tester.

Corey said in his column that, " ...tobe a good announcer
or sports writer, you must know that sport better than the coaches
do." How much closer can you get than Ken Hobart himself'

Hobart was describing plays beautifully and was even doing
something most professional announcers do: perfectly an-

ticipating a play before it happens. All in all, Hobart and Tester
worked well together and certainly added to the overall quali-
ty of the coverage.

In his column, Corey also fails to recognize that almost
everyone involved in the coverage of the women's basketball
games is relatively new to the field and is trying to gain some
valuable "hands-on" experience which KUID-TV can provide.
Some may find they don't want to pursue this line of work, while

others will excell, gaining even more experience, and even-

tually succeeding as professionals.
Instead of commending KUID-TV and the students for tak-

ing on the coverage of the women's games, Corey emphasizes
the negative.

It is true that the announcers of the women's game on Tues-

day, Dec. 4, 1984, night were first-timers and made a few

mistakes. It is not absolutely true, however, that they were in-

volved in a totally "professional" atmosphere. It was, instead,

a professional-learning atmosphere.
I don't think it is fair to judge these announcers using the

highest professional standards. They are learning to be profes-
sionals. One must consider that this was their first attempt at

announcing sports for television.

Please, Mr. Corey, give these announcers, as well as the other

crew members involved in the women's coverage, a chance to

learn the ropes before criticizing them further. Everybody has

to start somewhere.
Cal Humphnes
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Erg co..urranis1:
Skaug not always a Christian

By Megan Guido
Bruce Skaug was not always a

Christian.
He spent his youth interested in cars

and girls and all that "exciting stuff."
But all that changed for him. "God'

shown me Christianity is more ex-
citing," said the 22-year-old political
science major.

Skaug, an Argonaut columnist this
semester, moved to Moscow to attend
UI last year after attending the College
of Southern Idaho for two years.

"I came up here calling myself a
Christian, but I wasn't one at all."

What changed his mind? "I started
reading the Bible and meeting Chris-
tians who were leading Christian
lives."

According to Skaug, he became a
Christian Dec. J, 1983.

Skaug grew up in Jerome, Idaho, the
son of "moderately liberal" parents.

"Southern Idaho is conservative," he
said. "I was just reacting to people
around there."

He reacted by racing cars and
subscribing.to "radical" magazines like
Village Voice.

He said he worked for the Democrats
in every election since 19J6.

"I love politics," Skaug said.
"Through this column God has drawn
me back into politics."

Skaug's political views have chang-
ed, however, from the days when he
worked for Democratic candidates.

He adds, "Liberalism is looking to
man to solve all the world's problems,
but Chrisianity looks to individual
man. His heart must be changed to
solve problems in the world."

Skaug believes laws that would
outlaw nuclear war are "meaningless."
He said, "War is a part of man in his

rejection to God."
He said if everybody were Christian

there would be no war. "But I don'
foresee the entire world becoming
Christian because man's nature is
basically evil."

Skaug said however that his cause is
not to convert people politically but to
"convert them to Christ and the politics
that fall under Christ."

His "cause" expressed in his weekly
columns generates four to five letters
to the editor a week. How does Skaug
feel about this noterity'?

"Iget a kick out of it," he said. "The
more radical letters against me, the
more it reinforces what I'm saying
about liberal elements."

Many of the writers of those letters
to the editor are "professional
students," according - to Skaug.
"They'e the 60's throw-backs, the
same people who caused our country
moral decay."

Skaug has also received anonymous
letters and phonecalls. "I got a call
from a homosexual once," he said. "I
just told him he was a sick guy and I
would pray for him. Of course, I did."

According to Skaug, the strong
reaction to his columns is "because
when you point something out that
goes against the grain of someone'
life, they'l react."

Skaug said people who take excep-
tion to his definition of Christianity
don't disagree with him —they
disagree with the Bible. "The Bible is
the word of God, to follow in everyday
of life."

"I'm a long ways from being
perfect," he said. "I'd rather see so-
meone smarter, more eloguent than me
speak out, but no one else is."
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Sen:ine..
Time-worn statue, receives new life

fter nearly 700 hours of
restoration work by a Lewiston
artisan, an old soldier statue
from the UI has received a
facelift.

The artisan, Bud Washburn,
announced Saturday that the
soldier statue he has restored for
the university will be unveiled in
front of the Administration
Building in late January as part
of a combined celebration of
Founder's Day and Veteran's
Day.

"It's going to be a great big
ceremoriy," Washburn said. "It
should be an elegant event with
veterans from Vietnam, World
War I and World War II
attending."

The statue, a commemoration
of the Spanish-American War,
had literally been defaced by
groups of vandals throughout
the past 50 years. Washburn
began r'estoring it this summer
after he was contacted by the UI
at the end of July.

Washburn's first step in restor-
ing the statue began July 31
when he made the first mold of
the soldier's gun, based upon a
1920 picture of the statue.

"We found pieces of the
broken gun scattered all over
one room in the Physical Science
Building," he said. "When add-
ed with some materials of my
own; the gun.was better than
new."

The next and most difficult
task Washburn said he en-
countered during the restoration
process was stripping the paint
from the soldier so that he could
work on its bare surface.

"The hardest part of my job
was cleaning off everything that
had built up on the old soldier
ove'r the past century. There was
over 25 gallons of paint
roughly 80 coats —that had to
be burned or somehow chipped
off of it," he said.

Other difficult tasks perform-
ed by Washburn included mak-
ing molds for the rest of the
soldier's body, formulating his
own cement-like stone mixture

See SOLDIER, page 10

Photos by
Tim Frates
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Americans
(From page 8)

tional American values'has been
demoralized by a small percen-
tage of the American popula-
tion," McCafferty said. "Because
this small percentage has been
so vocal, they have perpetrated
their views through the press
and political activism in all
areas."

"I don't think they'e
seeing what's really
happening."

Janell Beman

Skaug explained how this was
possible by quoting a recent
Gallup poll of the media where
over 90 percent believe
homosexuality is okay, more
than 80 percent consider
themselves liberals and over 40
percent claim to be socialists.

"How can you have an unbias-
ed press," Skaug said. "Our ob-
jective is give conservatives a
voice."

"If there's an abortion march,
we'l be there. If there's a pro-
homosexual march, we'l be
there in opposition," he said.
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Democrats are being deceived
on some issues," Beman said.

"I don't think they'e seeing
our nation. I don't think they'e
seeing what's really happening.
They'e just seeing what they
want to see," she said.

Cushing agreed with his
chairman. "I'm not going around

trying to cut down the liberals.
I don't need to. I think that's self-

apparent, but what I'd like to do
is build up conservatism."

"What I'd like to do is build a
conservative principle so that

people will see what it really
stands for, and look at the two

and make a reasonable decision.
I think that people will make a
reasonable decision," he said.

e public needs to see the

c r:, side, according to
ci" - - 'rations chairman Karen
Iyict '«,terty, who feels that the

public has been deceived into

..lieveing that the liberal view

the majority view of this

intry.
'3trong commitment to tradi-

Search
(From page 2)

support from a state
legislature. He understands
the problems the UI has faced
in that regard, he said. "I'e
been through hard times. The
state of Michigan wasn't exact-
ly flush in the last four or five
years, either."

Earlier this week, Thomas
Bell, Dean of the College of
Education at the UI, was also
interviewed for the position.
Bell has been acting vice
president since May, when
Vice President Robert
Furgason left the UI to take a
similar position at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska.

"It's been an exciting seven
months," Bell said. "It's given
me a greater pride in this
institution."

In addition, he said, "Peo-
ple have had an opportunity to

observe my operation, how I
administer, what kind of a per-
son I am. They at least know
what they'e in for to some
extent."

Bell said his major goal for
the UI is to attract and retain
highly qualified faculty and
top students. He said that the
UI has a high faculty turnover
rate and "We'e losing far too
many students."

Another major concern of
Bell's is research. "I think we
need to develop an at-
moshpere for research," he
salcl.

Most obstacles in the way of
developing research are
related to finances, he said.
One problem is that faculty
members have heavy teaching
loads that don't leave enough
time for research. The univer-
sity needs additional faculty to
promote research.

Another problem is the lack
of equipment needed for some
types of research. An addi-

'ional obstacle, but one that
can be overcome without
spending too much money, is
a lack of assistants for teaching
and research, Bell said.

"The most pressing need is
to reorganize the ad-
ministrative structure to
elevate the role of research at
the institution," he said.

He suggested establishing a
new position, vice president
for research. He said that the
UI probably does not have the
resources to do that but that a
similar position should be
established, perhaps assistant
academic vice president for
research.

Bell said his leadership style
is based on trust. "I trust peo-
ple and I think you need to
create an atmosphere of trust
between administrators and
faculty."

The third candidate for
academic vice president will
be interviewed today. His
name was not released.
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Soldier he lost the use of his arms in
separate accidents in 1932 and
1966. However, Washburn said
that even without arms, he is
able to do top-quality
restorations.

"This was one of the most dif-
ficult projects that I have ever
undertaken," he said. "I like to
think that angels help me do my
work. There's an inner love to
put back what has been
destroyed."

Washburn said that he didn'
view the job as a real challenge,
however.

"To me," he said, "a challenge
is something I don't have control
over. I'm my own boss, and I
want it to stay that way."

Washburn received a service
award earlier this year from a
university club for his role as
renovator of the UI statue. He
has also been the subject of
many television and newspaper
interviews throughout the past
six months.

By Paul
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(From page 8)
and spendinq five days on loca-
tion at the UI working on the
base of the statue, which was
separated from the top of the
soldier during the restoration.

According to Washburn, the
upper half of the statue, which is
now drying in his Lewiston
workshop, will be re-attached to
its UI base in late January, a few
days before the unveiling.

The cost of the restoration has
not been disclosed, but
Washburn said that it is likely
that a UI insurance policy will
help cover the majority of the
soldier's repairs.

Washburn, who learned his
trade by working 10 years at the
World Arts Center in Tulsa,
Okla., said he is very experienc-
ed in working with marble,
porcelain, bronze and eggshell
china.

A user of prostheses as limbs,

Ul News Bureau
Imagine exchanging

everythinq you own —your
house, your car and your job-
with a person from another
country whom you have never
met.

That's what teachers Colette
Laugt of Trevignin, France, and
UI French Professor Alan Hose
have done this school year.

"We exchanged everything.
Our houses, cars, jobs and even
our billing numbers," said
Laugt, who is living at the Rose
home on Highland Drive in
Moscow.

Laugt, who taught English at
a French high school in the
village of Chamery, is now
teaching Rose's French classes at
the UI. Rose, on the other hand,

has taken over Laugt's English
classes.

The exchange became possi-
ble through a series of coin-
cidences after both Laugt and
Rose applied to the Franco
American Commission for
Educational Exchange in
January 1983. There were 60
other U.S. teachers also apply-
inq for one of the 17 exchange
spots to France.

While most of the French ex-
change teachers had visions of
going to California, Laugt's
disillusionment with that state
may have helped her obtain one
of the exchange spots.

"We had just finished discuss-
ing a Time magazine article
about Idaho in class when a
cousin of Alan Rose's wife asked
if any of us were interested in go-
ing to Idaho in an exchange,"
Laugt said.

Laugt talked over the possible
exchange with the French cousin
and then wrote to Hose to see if

he was still interested. When
Rose responded positively, the
two filed for the exchange.

"There were so many people
applying for exchanges,
especially to California, that
when the commission saw they
had one teacher from Moscow
wanting to go to Trevignin, and
one teacher from Trevignin wan-
ting to go to Moscow, it was a
natural match."

Rose found out in May that the
commission had approved the
exchange. He and his family left
Moscow in mid-June to visit
Laugt at her home.

"It was really nice to meet
them. I think it helped to ease
some of the apprehension I had
about letting total strangers
move into my house," Laugt
said.

The Roses, who have two
children, visited with Laugt and
her two children for four days.

"We had a really nice time
together. They are super people;
plus the kids got along great,"
said the 38-year-old teacher.

On Auq. 10, Laugt, her
14-year-old daughter and
12-year-old son arrived in their
new home in Moscow. At first the
Laugt family found their new
American lifestyle very different,
but interesting, compared to
their old lifestyle in France.

"In France, we drive much
faster. We can go 55 miles per
hour in town, so I had to be
careful not to speed when we qot
here," she said.

One of the major differences
in the two countries, Laugt has
found, is the closeness of the
people.

Our society in France
much closer. Our boys and girls
kiss each other every morning
before class. Also, our kids won'

go out with just one person more
than a couple of times. Instead
they go out in big groups
together. In America, a person
will go out with just one per sun."

Laugl noted that with this
change in the dating pattern, the
marriage rate in France is much
lower than in America.

Ul prof/French teacher swap more than jobs
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Get the great taste of Pizza Hut'izza delivered
to your door when you call Pizza Hut:" Special
Delivery. Always fresh, hot and fast!

J
DELIVERY TO CAMPUS AREA ONLY!

Delivery Hours: 5 to 11
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Options open to combat blues
It is said that one is the loneliest number.
And if one is the most hermit-like number, than December

is the loneliest month.
Because it is during this time of year that stress, final exam

pressures and holiday blues often combine to force an increase
in the number of attempted suicides on this and many other col-
leqe campuses.

And according to Jan Collin, a UI grad student and a member
of the UI's clinical psychology program,"There are a lot of viable
alternatives to suicide."

There are a number of outlets that UI students are encourag-
ed to contact in the event the pressures of life become too great,
she said.

One such outlet is the 24-hour phone service, Nightlin».
Nightline is operated by students and community volunteers and
can reached by calling 882-0320.

Other places that can be utilized when one feels the effects
of stress include:

UI Student Counseling Center —UCC 309, 885-6716.
UI Psychology Department ——Psychology Building, 885-6324
UI Women's Center —Women's Center, 885-6616.
Idaho Health and Welfare Region —200 S. Almon, 882-0562

(emergency number).
Gritman Memorial Hospital —710 S. Main, 882-4511.

Moscow Store only 882-0444 LINI7KD
DELIVERY AREA

c 'i 984, PhZa Nut, InC

The Simpsons will sign their new book
at the Campus Bookstore Fri. 14, 10:00- 11:00am

Book World Sunday 16, 2:00 - 5:00 pm; and
at Bookpeople Mon. 17, 12:30- 1:30pm

Take one home for Christmas
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introducing

A Quick Snack?

I

I

I

I

Tender pieces of chicken macie with the Colonel
secret blend of 11 herbs R. spices. Plus your choice o
Honey, B-B-Q, Sweet n'our or Horseradish sauce

TRY SOME DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASO

4

~iIF ~iIf I'll,",<,)~(!I,
I310 West 3rd

iilCil fel

2 pieces of
Chicken,
roll, mashed
potatoes &
gravy or
cole slaw

50

~~S. 1020 Grand
Moscow 882-5101 Pullman 3344404 JgId Qtg J@II

R 1

~ ~~ sjesp ~ gfgps ssla18JJ ~ ~mttp ~
I~shifts~~-m ~ .~Chjammn ~ Pggg 0hje-massa

~ . ~ I~ 2 pieces of ~ 2 pieces of
~ ~ 2 pieces of

~ Chicken, ~ Chicken, Chicken,~ -- roll, mashed ~ roll, mashed ~ roll, mashed ~~ potatoes & ~ potatoes & I
gravy or

~
gravy. or sl ~ I~ cole slaw

~ cole slaw

~ expires 12-31-84 ~ expires 12-31-84 ~ expires 12-31-84 . I expires 12-31-84~ssaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaJaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaamaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaslaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa<
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alouse Kmpire Mall I
I
I

Ad is a Coupon(
I

ad to Crossroads
Bookstore,'nd

get 25% off
Bible or Bible reference

r good thru Christmas
only to stock on hand)
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%aa~/

.id< ~ I
Itdj' Q

START IIP WITH
LESS DOWN

If you are about to Graduate and are
becoming employed, you will want to
check with us right away about our
Graduate finance program.

.CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTIVIENT

Happy Birthday
.l ercsa S):arman

CALL US OR STOP BV TOSAVI
IlFIlte to ItoUF FUtUFe wills cl

New CHEVROLET
at GMAC's lowest fina ce =-, —,—,~gi,I

rate with as little as $5000O

down on approved credit

this coupon
redemable on Dec. 17

for 1 Birthday Kiss
from Teresa %h lu l

I — „,.a
eu. ~ .~ n ~

ll

"Complete transportation center for the Polouse"

r
i

I ~ Nf. Cwww f~ ettset ~~ fsss safsttss Blttl
"Keep that Great GM feefinp Q~tfeftl ~SMIS ~

I l .'with Genuine Gftt partt"

Weekdays 'til Bp.m., Sat. 'til 6p.m.
936 Pullman Rd., Moscow ~ 882-4571(

svj

Love, lr
your favorite

Birthday Present
~ 'W~i

with the purchase of $20 or more
Of regular price merchandise

good only thru Dec. 21, 1984
open till 8:00 Mon-Fri %mmatmmma

Till Christmas

Men and Women

Qttalitpr Clotliing since 1890

MwWM4', 3

I i g t/1ttA i

(gfj t I

:188
~,

ISSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSO

",i'~ ie
'!n"

Ss=
=

+U~ +U
QUALITY AUDIO SALES AND SERVICE

AKAI

CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS
from

g

~ lg

)~)tstj1j) U
[Is

~ I

11.

~ g ..essw

I~ ~.sst eeaes4e~SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

AEAI IIX-I
CASSETTE DECK
Dolby NR, feather

touch controls,
fluorescent VU

meter, headphone
and mic jacks,
30-18,000 Hz

(plus-minus 3dB)

This special purchase is an unbeatable value
Christmas Value Shopper. The components carry

warranties as well as Optimum Sound's Warran
SOUNDING SYSTEM featuring name brand equ

Quality and Value. Tln
hat we have ever offe

Listen for yourself.

ncluding Vampire S

PULLMAN

W'slh!R

AEAI AP-Bl AEAI AA-Rl AM/FM
ADVENT 2002 TURNTABLE STEREO RECEIVER

LOUDSPEAEERS Beltdrive, semi- 22 watts/channel, easy-to-
8-inch 2-way automatic with read dial with LED
system, wide front-panal turning indicator, speaker

range with good controls and low- selector, loudness control
tonal balance and mass straight tone and CD input

legendary arm
ADVENT bass

Audio-teclmlca RT-70 Phono Cartridge vector-aligned,
dual-magnet diamond stylus —20-20,000 Hz
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.,Christmas
Stocking
Stuffers

~ Koss KC-10
Headphones

$8.95
eMaxell UDXL II

90 Tapes
2 for $4.99

~ Sony UCX90
Tapes

2 for $4.49
~Discwas her

D-4 System $13.95-,'

Audio-Technica
Stylus Cleaner

$11.95
e TDK SA90 Tapes

2 for $4.99
MAXELL TAPE REBATES

> l SAVE UP
TO $15.00

I Its so ui art less~

with purchase
1 of 6 or more

OPTiMUM SOUND

r
L

HOt Till
RENTAL

Everyday
Iset:ore
%pm

Pitcher mllst:

NW 104 Stadium Way

Pullman

r sss ass@8
334-2887

~II e, I- El Lr ~ ~ if es
I ~ i i I

'I a ee~

sy special request:
Liw at murdoc'5

SAT.
CIS

9:30-1 am
Pre-music

drink specials
Come early so you

won't be left in the cold

E glP ~i Ig Cflrfstttifgs

—
ql

crore Crforfs ~omrou

0'tsEdi.
with this a

Palouse Empire Mall Q
ExPires 12/Z3/84

t etrer

'Pfedge
Chess

g0093

0~
, ÃK~s

I I roo or %:=, s

kCrossto+ri
Rwals l

- -'1

Feeling the Final Blues '«)II()IW Q I:.I,—.,fht
because of stress or tension?

,.'
I

I TRY
HERBS

Other Herb products available for lack of energy,

'. I.
-

I staying awake, mental alertness

CALL TODAY
..I

:,:.::: *Soft Luggage by VERDI..........
.:::: *IVlcGregor Cardigan Sweaters.....
:":::..:*Nylon Running Suits.............
::::: *Boys corduroy pants Reg. 11»....
::::::.:*Men's corduroy Pants...........
'::::: *Girls Levis Pants Reg. 14"........
::::.::: *1 group 60% Wool Socks Reg. 3».
::::: *All PACIFIC Coats................
:::.: *All FARWEST Coats...............
::::. *All CONVERSE Shoes.............
:.:::::: *All Backpacks in Stock...........

. 50% off
..%0%Off
..50%off

50ogo Off
50o/o Off

..50%Off -.

..50%off
40% off

..40o/o Off
..40%.Off
..40oio Off .

ease stop in

mon Rive
and a FREE beverage

of your choice

The Salmon River Inn of Riggins, ID

wishes you a very Merry Christmas Sr

a Happy Holiday. Hope you enjoy

your Christmas Break and have lots

of fun
E+~mmm%%uQQQQRHRQHNH~mmtefi

I
c:,.'I I ~ ~

I:~ » ii
:-'I~
:.,~ Glass of beer or pop, or
:,'~ a cup of hot coffee or Iea ~

~Salmon River Inn Riggins, IS ~

.'::,.'~
:-',~

(OHer eood knytbne)

<Coupon or Student Body Card must accompany order) II

f~
LIXITED TO ONE COUPON PEh STUDENT

~I
!
'"',——Erag%80088eaagaeosOSSSSS

PLUS

*Boys Camo Pants Reg. 14"............
*Boys 8 Girls Sweats Tops and Bottoms ..
*Boys 8 Girls Jeans 8 Pants..............
*Boys Ski Coats Reg. 22"..........-.....
*Hooded Pullover Sweatshirts....:.;...

. $$.$9:

. $2.99:

. $5.6$9
$14.9$:
.51.99

1
Early Bird Couponr

I
Cood Saturday Morning 9 am-10 am only

I PAW oH: I

I
~~ ~ 4Any Relular Price

Lltnlied to Stock on Hand 12/IS I

I
L

'I~ ~

,:,;::;: Monday-Friday 9-9 Pm IIogco~
"":: Saturday 9-6 pm

)bg jiljli I~+ $ )b<lil. I

STORE

OYOVO ~ 0'0'ran@"':..r ~ ~ r'.:;:,~ '.....~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ....,..

MID MONTH CLEARANCE
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.Quarter Pounder and a regular
I

size soft drink for $1.40
I
I
I ~ >p/0 o <>~ I

E*r jI~ 'mercer
Dec. 23 ' r'Express

I

I ~984 321 N. Main I
I I

I
I
I I
I I
I coupon I

Let Us Help You Get
Home For The Holidays

with

CAMPUS LINK
DOOR TO DOOR SERVICE

I ~wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwEiRnn
CAMPUS LINK DAILY SCHEDULE I

882-I223 I
NORTH BOUND PO SPOKANE AIRPORT) I

I AM AM PM PM I
I LEAVE BEST WESTERN/MOSCOW 4 45 8 30 2 35 5 I5

) ARRIVE 5POKANE AIRPORT 6:39 IO:25 4:30 7:I5'
II SOUTH BOUND (FROM SPOKANE AIRPORT) II AM AM PM PM II LEAVE SPOKANE AIRPORT 8:35 I2:15 6:20':55'

ARRIVE MOSCOW/PULLMAN AREA IO:30 2: IO 8: I 5 10:50 II 'DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAYS I
1

HOME PICKUP SERVICE IS AVAILABLE ON ALL TRIPS
CALL YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT OR 882-I223 TODAY
WWMWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW

< 8g cr.==-,.:,
IP a~ Caco ~aoe

p

qua<
po p

Yx ~p Q gpss Ce
ye~"'gaud 1f4 @1

~ala aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
I
r.

e I
I
I

SPeCial On

, Polar Bulky c.
,'ool VcIrn, '

oz. Buy
', two get the',

third one
free

II I
I
I

I 201 S. Main
~ Downtown

Moscow I.
882-20H ~ . - I'

I
maaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
Iar

I I
I iik. SUDSY I

~~ SUNDAYS
'I off a
pitcher

<II )

I

of your
favorite

beverage
Sun. Only

I
=

Expires I 2-23.84
I

I I
I Remember I
I Sunday I
I Night Smorgie p~f I

AII-You.Can.Eat
from 2:00.7:00

I I
2I5 N. Main

IMoscow
I882-4633

I

SUNSET MART ~z,'4
Your Super Convenience Store

6 LOCATIONS: ~, ~~+,"4~
21st Street, Lewiston 16th Avenue, Lewiston Bryden, Lewiston

3rd Street, Moscow Grand Avenue, Pullman Michigan Avenue, Orofino
I I I gt/

gamMMMMwwwwwwwwwwwwwlN pwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwlaa
I 3pa >ONUS S>~>NGS 3pe I I Items On Sale Through 12-20-84 I

OH THESE PEPSI PNOOIICTS! I II z at any subset /f/tart

~f~)) L~~i l@8,(IBI I I Large Coffee ............................$.45 $ .25
I Pa (= — B"—"'"'TII)I

J J I I Carton of Cigarettes(idaho).........,,,,....se.oe $7.49.l

~ Carton of Cigarettes (Washington)............el o.le $8.99I
Isent BDBsl eo IBIBBIDogtlne IBBBDIBd llllaes bo Bhoegn BtBBIIBQDBel cBBIIgaara trgo Q 8

I Carton of 100's (Washington)................3,o,e $9.19I

3Pr eeuu eergeeuee. 3P4
I I Gallon of 2% Milk.......................:sac~/.oe$1.69

December 31, 1 eegr ~ I All Pepsi 6 Packs (Cans) ...................$2.59 $1.99IrWW&WWWWW I&WWWW%WW~~

0O Bmagmmmmmmmmmmwm
COUPON

I 300 OFF I
iAny Sunset Deli Sandwich

3 1 Coupon Per Item'V, ammmmmmmmmmmmma
OPEN 24

HOURS'~~~~~wwwwwwwwa
7p

t COUPON

75'FF
~ Any Sunset Deli Pizza

r 1 Coupon Per Item
aJ WWWWW&W&WWWWWWB

Competitive Gas At Every Location
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iVIOre riauSiCPerennial performing
at the SUB Saturday

A band who has opened for had been a guitarist for 10
Heart, Missing Persons, Night years.
Ranger and Rail will be giving Other members include
a free rock concert Saturday at drummer Mark W 11'

->8 .. ar e ing an
p.m. in the SUB. bass player Randy Nelson, the
Perennial is most recogniz- newest addition to the band.

ed for its "positive rocking" Opening for Perennial will

and lastest hit single, "You'e be Heir Appa'rent, a hard rock
the Ones." band from the Seattle area.

Chris Malone, lead vocalist, The members of Heir Ap-

describes the group as not be- parent are 23-year-old lead

ing a gospel rock band. "What singer Paul Davidson; 25-year-

we are is rock with a positive old guitarist Terry Gorle;
I! message. Were not about sex, 22-year-old bassist Derek

drugs and rock 'n'oll. Socie- Peace; and 21-year-old Ray

ty has made it very easy to be Schwartz.

nasty, but everyone's on this "We are not a Van Halen

earth for a reason, from rock party band," Gorle said.
stars to janitors. I simply want "Basically we want to come

to be a positive role model to across as classy," he said. One

save people from the of their songs, "Dragon's

negativity." Lair," analyzes drug

! addiction.
The band was co-founded in The concert is sponsored by

January, 1981, by Schuyler the ASUI Productions and the

Duree and Malone. Duryee Miller High Life Rock Series.

,'Key'as lock on success
By Kate Ripley over Lisa's suggestion results in

With a park bench, a few Lisa telling him she can't take a

~4bicyles and three talented ac- "casual" approach any more and

.ors, Leigh Selting, director of wants to make a committment.

"Key Exchange," turned the Drobish did an excellent job of

Col lette Theatre into Central convincing the audience she was

Park for an evening. a frustrated and angry

The play, written by Kevin girlfriend.

~~Wade, ran Dec. 10-12. It focus- Complete with foot stomping,

es on the relationship between name calling and shouting, some

-%-'oupies and the problems they people in the audience actually

have to deal with. Lisa (Chris cringedattherealismofPhilip's

Drobish) wants to get serious and Lisa's fights.

with Philip (Jeffrey Johnston). While Philip and Lisa are bat-

Meanwhile, Michael (Tom tling it out, Michael's new bride

Reinhardt) is having marital pro- ends up leaving him for another

blems with his new bride. man. Michael is left feeling con-

The play takes place in New fused, and he and Philip sort of

York's Central Park on a small become Dear Abbys for each

rise off the West Park Drive, set other

on consecutive weekends during Several weekends and bike

the summer. Philip learns rides later, the two couples'ela-

-,M ichael is newly married and tionships are on their way toward

asks, "So how's married life?" recovery.
nd the plot thickens from there. Michael's wife comes back to

The title "Key Exchange" him, and Philip and Lisa begin

'''c omes from Lisa's suggestion to to talk things out. Ending with

:Philip that they exchange keys to optimistic visions for the future,

each other's apartment. Philip, a the play showed a real situation

«n loving guy who likes his about couples, with all the

freedom, does not think much of humor, happiness and sorrow

the idea. Johnston made his that come with the territory.

--character come alive with his Overall, therealisticsituations

;::.hYper attitude and explicit, if not and convincing actors prevailed

:.,colorful, language. to make "Key Exchange" a

Philips lack of enthusiasm success.

When the UI music depart-
ment was searching for a tem-

porary replacement for a music
professor last summer, it wanted

more than a run-of-the-mill in-

structor to fill the position. So the
'niver's1ty g'ot= Molter- its

~ i
Elizabeth, Mohr, a gsaduate7jg

the State Universitp of'New Yok,
Stoneybrook, N.Y., was chosen

by UI officials as the first-

semester replacement for
William C. Whorton, a music

professor who is on sabbatical
until January. ;,,';„'g

As an instructor here this
'I!'emester,

M ohr has been
teaching music survey courses,
cello lessons and bass lessons.

"When you have only one
semester to teach at a universi-

ty, it's sort of a one-shot deal,"
she said, "but I consider myself

to have been very lucky for be-

ing accepted for this position."
Mohr, who has spent much of

her life in the eastern United

States, said that she was

pleasantly surprised with the UI

and its music program.
"New York isn't exactly the

warmest atmosphere to meet

people in,
" she said. "The peo-

ple here in Idaho have been
much more open and friendly,

which has been a big help to me

as a new instructor."
The music program here is

also very good, considering the

geographical location of the

school and the isolation that the

state of Idaho has, she added.
Mohr said the hardest aspect

of her job has been finding time

to practice her cello.
"I wish I could sit down and Mohr's most recent recital,

practice four hours everY daY held last Sunday, featured her

. without interruption. However and accompanists Richard Nair

as a busy teacher that is often im- on piano and Stephen Folks

playing the violin.

possible," she said.
In addition to teaching, Mohr In the future, Mohr plans to

has been involved in several UI complete her doctorate in New

music recitals since she came York by giving a final solo recital

here in August. May 15, 1985. Other plans in-

Without theassistanceofother elude playing with a contem-

performersat herrecitals, Mohr porary chamber music group

said that she would have had a next semester in the Boston area.

more difficult time preparing for

them.

Elizabeth Mohr
again, she said. The single
main influence that caused me to
regain my interest for the viohn

was my brother, Tom Mohr, who

was a genius at playing the
instrument."

Although Mohr's brother has
since died, she says that her love

for music is still growing.

"The music I play is deman-
ding in a way that gets me to
think on a deep level and pushes
me to do a lot of soul searching,"
she said. "Sometimes facing the
issues on a very deep and per-
sonal level can be difficult, or
even excr'uciating; but the
rewards of my music far
outweigh my sufferings."

Mohr began taking violin

lessons early in grade school but

stopped when she lost interest in

the activity.
"It was not until I was 16 years

old that I took up the violin

"Idid a lot of half-solo recitals

this semester," she said. "By

working with others, it takes a lit-

tle bit of pressure off of me."

New Ul professor Mohr than just a teacher
By Paul

AILee'Arb

elects
--- 1985 officers Vane.aj.eers set )or Christmas concert

The Vandaleers, a UI

chorus, and symphony will

come together for the annual

Christmas program planned

for Dec. 16.
A Christmas carol" sing-

along will be part of the

festivities to continue the Van-

daleers'fforts this year to pro-

mote community singing, said

Harry Johansen, associate pro-

fessor of music and director of

the group.

The Student Alumni relations

,.board (SArb) recently elected
". new officers for 1985.

SArb, which is involved in a

:num ber of campus service ac-

Qivities, elected Mike Bull as

~"-.-.Oresident for next year. He

g,,
replaces Licia Duren.

Duren, however, will remain a
:.'par t of the 66-member club as
-she was elected vice president
.for 1985. Other elected officers

"include: Ken Altman, treasurer

nd Terry Judd, secretary.
!

"The concert is one of the

most popular traditions on the

UI campus for the Christmas

season and should be of

special intrest to area-

residknts," he said.
Featured will be the "St.

Nickolas Mass" by Joseph

Haydn, performed by the

combined groups.
Soloists for the mass will be

Donna Black, Hamilton,

Mont., a soprano voice major;

Mary Jeanne Jenness, Moscow

alto, a graduate music student;

John Ransom, Hoguiam,
Wash., a tenor voice major
and Craig Davis, Genessee,
bass and also a graduate of UI.

Other works to be perform-

ed include music for male

chorus by Claudio Montever-

di and form the women'

chorus by Felix Mendelssohn.

There will also be music by

Henry Purcell and a double

chorus work with orchestral
accompaniment by
Monteverdi.

The second part of the pro-

gram will be devoted to well-

known carols and popular

Christmas music. The Van-

daleer Chamber Singers will

perform several secular carols

and and audience sing-along

will be included.
Area residents are invited to

attend and participate.
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The production was enhanc-
ed by the spectacular set
design of Tom Coatey. The
opening scene virtually draws
the audience into the
Christmas atmoshpere. As the

By Devrayne King
The American Festival

Ballet returned to the Palouse
Tuesday night with a great
holiday tradition, The
Nutcracker.

The ballet was performed in
the WSU Coliseum Theatre
before a near capacity crowd,
which included a large
number of children.

The American Festival
Ballet, based in Boise, main-
tains two dance schools with
more than 300 students.
Throughout the year the com-
pany brings several produc-
tions to cities throughout
Idaho.

In the effort to produce The
Nutcracker, the AFB combin-
ed its talent with that of many

'ocaldance companies to
bring the number of dancers
in the cast to 60.

The ballet begins as Dr.
Drosselmeyer, a gypsy pup-
petmaker (Marius Zirra), and
his two young assistants (San-
dra Connelly and Abigail
Drinkard) create two beautiful
puppets, a ballerina doll and
a handsome soldier. As
Drosselmeyer 'tests his crea-
tions, the ballerina (Maria
Hansen) and soldier (Duncan
Vere Schute) combine in
perfect mime as puppets.

to produce both a humorous
and well performed dance.

As all parties should come
to an end, so must this one.
The children are sent off to
bed to have visions of
sugarplums dancing in their
heads. However, Clara re-
mains awake, or so we. think.

As Clara drifts off into the
Kingdom of Snow, the au-
dience is treated to a well
choreographed dance of the
Snow Court, complete with
snow that added chilling
realism. The snow was so real
to the children in the audience
that one child asked his sister
if he could eat the snow.

Although Zirra (the new ar-
tistic director for the American
Festival Ballet) did not dance
much during his brief ap-
pearance, his impact on the
production was to come dur-
ing the second act.

Both Theodorra Coffman
and Zirra choreographed the
movements for act two, in
which The Nutcracker receiv-
ed new life. Although the
wooden soldiers and dastard-
ly villains were missing, the
original music by Tchaikovsky
remained.

Through the aid of local
girls, sweets were brought on
See NUTCMCKEB, page 19

review
lights come up the attention
centers on the ongoing
Christmas party, where young
and old alike are exchanging
gifts. The star of the ballet,
Clara, played by Monica
Mudgett, is easily
recognizable as she is teased
and taunted by the other
children while receiving
Christmas presents.

While everyone enjoys the
'arty,Drosselmeyer rudely in-

terupts to bring Clara a simple
gift, or so one thinks. Once
again the puppets come out to
delight the children, display-
ing their antics for everyone to
enjoy.

Returning the puppets to
their cart, Drosselmeyer pro-
duces a toy Nutcracker as his
gift to Clara. Jeannette Allyn
is to be complimented for her
choreography of the first act.
Successfully working with
many children, Allyn was able

.Ia. e1: >rings rea isla

Monica Mudgett and Duncan Verre Schute combine talents as
Clara and a puppet prince in the American Festival Ballet's The
Nutcracker.

les

Shepardldeals with

love'SUI

Productions Presents

A FREE CONCERT

Saturday, December 15, 1984
Uof l S.U.B.Ballroom, 8-00 P.M.

'ttti lli

i'�'ree Caps & Mugs
To BeGiven Away

By KRPL D.J.'s

Beer Brewed by The Miller Brewing Company, Milwaukee. Wisconsin

THE PON"ER OF POSlTlVE ROCKlNG

This play is to be preformed
relentlessly... opens Sam
Shepard's Fool For Love, and it
holds true for the remainder of
the pieces in Fool For Love and
Other Plays. They are written
relentlessly, sets are stark and
characterizations are gritty.
These are not meant for Sunday
matinee shows.

The
TACO

SALAD
(IT NEVER GOES TO WAIST)

I lihe my wife Maria to stay
slim... that's why she Iihes
the Taco Salad from Taco
Time. It's a bed of crisp
lettuce layered with lean
seasoned ground beef,
fancy tomato, aged cheddar
cheese and topped with
crispy corn tortilla chips.
Then she adds her favorite
salad dressing and low
calorie hot sauce from
Taco Time's dressing bar
~ ~ ~ ah ~ ~ ~

The Taco Salad!

gl NTacoTime-

E

Fool For Love concerns itself
with a dead end relationship.
Eddie, a rootless cowboy, con-
fronts his weary lover May in a
dingy motel room after his longrt-'-'=
absence. The hopelessness of
their situation is revealed in in
the first few minutes of the play.
May wants to be rid of Eddie and
his unfulfilled dreams yet she
can't let him walk out the door.
Neither can Eddie leave May@
when it is obvious she is trying
to pull away. An old man, later
revealed as their father, sits on
the stage as a personification of
their memories and guilt. The
play focuses on the ambivalence
of love, how a long, tender kiss <'.-.-
ends with a knee in the crotch.

From outcasts in the west
Shepard goes to indentured
scriptwriters in the surrealistic
Hollywood of Angel City. Here
the division between actors and
audience blurs as the players
assign roles to each other andi
create a play within a play while
in search of something mean-
ingful m their work. The lunatic
producer responsible for their
plight provides a black, satirical
contrast between art and its com-
mercial concerns.

Melodrama P/ay continues on
in this theme. A rock star nam-
ed Duke has made it big on the
strength of a single song, stolen
from his brother. Though he is
being hailed as a successor to
Bob Dylan, his face is relatively~ --.
unknown and when he is expos-
ed as a fraud his brother is

, recruited by the strong arm pro-
moter to fill his shoes.

The distance between the
dreamer, literally, and those
who would make money from his
efforts is further examined in
Geography of a Horse Dreamer.
Cody is the horse dreamer, a
man who forsees the winners of
horse races in his dreams. As in
Angel City and Melodrama Play
the dreamer is threatened by

See SHEPABD, page 20+
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t ',ntertainment spotlight
Flicks

Audian (Pullman) —City
Heat (PG), 7 and 9:15p.m.

Cordova (Pullman) —Star-
man (PG), 7 and 9:30 p.m.

CUB (Pullman) —Liquid Sky
(PG), Friday and Saturday at 7
and 9:30 p.m. —Mickey's
Christmas Carol and Babes in

,- ~ Toyland, (G) Sunday at 1 and
3:30 p.m., Wild Bunch (R) at 6
p.m. and Shoot the Moon (PG)
at 8:30 p.m. all on Sunday.

Kenworthy. —20l0 (PG),
7:15 and 9:30 p.m.

Micro Movie House —All of
„.0Me (PG), 7 and 9:1S p.m.

through Saturday. —Flesh Gor-
don (R), Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, midnight. —Fanny
and Alexander (R), 7:30 p.m.

I*, Sunday through Wednesday.

..Ia Nuart —Cotton Club (R), 7

y and 9;15 p.m.
Old Post Office Theater —A

Christmas Story (PG), 7 and 9
p.m.

SUB Films —Hot Dog (R),
Friday in the Borah Theater at
6:30, 8:30 and 10:30p.m.

University 4 —A ma deus
(PG), 7:30p.m. only. —Falling
In Love (R), S, 7 and 9 p.m.—
Terminator (R), 5:30, 7:30 p.m.

I ~,,am>u
Campus Calendar provides

information on the
whereabouts and times of Ul
student/faculty organization
meetings occurring between
one issue and the next. Sub-
mittals will be accepted only
in person (no call-ins) and
before the specified deadlines,
which are Monday at noon for
Tuesday's issue and Wednes-
day at noon for Friday's issue.

Friday, Dec. 14, 1984
UI Juggling Club —The club

meets at 7 p.m. on the Kibbie
Dome track.

UI Theater —A Midsummer
Night's Dream will be perform-

Night Music
The Capricorn —Gene

Travis Band, country, through
Saturday, 9 p.m. Cover charge.

Garden Lounge —Pro-
gressive Jazz Music,
Wednesdays, 9 p.m.

Mur docks —Cross Town
Rivals through Saturday, 9:30
p.m. Cover charge.

No-Name Tavern —Wild
Debbies, rock and new wave,
Friday and. Saturday, 9 p.m.
Cover charge.

Rathskellers —Dark shades,
top 40 ar d rock and roll, 4 to 6
p.m. and 9 p.m. Friday and 9
p.m. Saturday. No cover at hap-
py hour.

Scoreboard Lounge —Tera,
performing through Saturday, 9
p.

J. W. Oyster Bar —Top 40
starting Friday and Saturday at
6 p.m.

SUB Ballroom —Perennial,
positive rock, Saturday 8 p.m.
Free!

UI Gallery —The University
of Idaho Gallery will end the fall
exhibit season with a closing
reception at 8 p.m. Friday Dec.
14.

Prichard Gallery —Morse
Clary, Arthur Okazaki, and Col-
leen McNutt exhibit will run
through January 4, 1985.

Things of Interest
Landscapes —Palouse artists

will be displaying their works of
the Pa!ouse landscape at
Bookpeople, 512 S. Main,
through Jan. S.

Play —A Midsumme'r Night'
Dream is presented tonight'at the
Hartung Theatre and Dec. I5,
and 16. Curtain time is at 8 p.m.
Tickets are available at the door.
For further ticket information,
call the UI Theatre Arts Depart-
ment, 885-6465.

Concert —Christmas Choral
Concert, Administration
Auditorium, Sunday Dec. 16, 8
p.m.

Women's Center A film call-
ed Fundi about civil rights ac-
tivists. today at noon.

Hang-ups
SUB Gallery —Kristin

s ca.enc ar
Theatre —Performance of A

Midsummer Night's Dream
beginning at 8 p.m. in the Har-
tung Theatre. Tickets are
available at the door.

ed at the Hartung Theatre at 8
p.m. Tickets are available at the
door.

Ul Art Gallery —A closing
reception in Ridenbaugh Hall at
8 p.m. This is free and open to
the public.
Saturday, Dec. 15, 1984

Ul Theater —A Midsummer
Night's Dream will be perform-
ed at the Hartung Theater at 8
p.m. Tickets are available the
door.
Sunday, Dec. 16, 1984

Concert —Christmas Choral
concert is scheduled at 8 p.m. in

the Administration Building
Auditorium.

Monday, Dec. 17, 1984
Fun times!!!—Finals week of-

ficially begins today. All
students are welcome to par-
ticipate. Good luck and have a
good Winter break.

Tuesday, Jan. 8, 1985
Ugh —The first issue of the

Argonaut for the new year will

be available at the ASUI-Kibbie
Dome on registration day. Be
sure to pick one up.

—BeverlY Hills Cop (R), 5, 7:15 Audenberg is displaying her air-
and 9:30 p.m. brush paintings.

Nutcracker
(From page 18)

with the dance of the candy
canes. Although the girls were
not quite developed enough to
hold the stances, every one of
the girls should be encourag-
ed to pursue ballet. Unfor-
tunately, harsh lighting
distracted from the girl'
performance.

Instead of roaming around
in a land of pure fantasy,
Monica Mudgett and Duncan
Schute (a great husband-and-
wife team) as the Sugarplum
Fairy and the Prince travel
around the world watching
dancers from all countries.

The ballet company may

have had good intentions in
bringing a new version with an
international flair to the stage,
but the change may have
removed the element of fan-
tasy for many df the children
in the audien'ce. The talent of
the dancers was excellent, but
it seemed as if the younger
members of the audience had
been forgotten during this act.

The fantasy returned with
the Merliton (Jean West and
Sandra Connelly) dance of the
reed pipes calling the little
lambs. This drew laughs and
squeals from the children in
the audience.

After traveling to Russia,
Mother Ginger (Theodora
Coffman) brings out her Bon-
See NUTCMCKER page 20
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Ginger, Theodora Coffman, from The Nutcracker, miss-

ing her bon bons.

''I I (''.;-;(r 5
Weekly Dining Special

Good Tues. 12/11 - Sun. 12/16
$2" OFF Regular Price of

IHalf or Whole Hog BBQ Dinner

The finest ribs in the Palouse —Take ouri'ord for it —believe me they are
/

Mom eiloR.'lo'llowe'mmvm
JOHN'S ALLEY TAVERN

gQvjgf;

OPEN '+ ~j OPEN

MON - SAT', ~M SUNDAY

11:30-I gm ji,,jl 5 pm - 1 am

Town
I

THE UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
BOOKSTORE WILL BE.OPEN--—

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15

from

9:00am to 4:00 pm

For your holiday shopping
and last minute project needs

See our ad on page 11!
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,SiVII ~ young
i Vandals travels to Dallas
i to play seventh ranked SMU

Iiy Jeff Corey "The deserv
The UI men's basketball

ey deserve that ranking; it'

1'.

en s as e a team not a put up thing."
left the frozen tundra of Idaho SMU m

W cl cl t b ks ay o as in the brin in his

th of t}1 bi it of De ig ci y o alias, season ever in the school's
Texas in . the Dallas Morning histor 2S-8.

s o Georgetown and
Houston and received its first

e wo- aytourneywillcon- post-season playoff bid in 17

sist of two rounds, with round years.
- aone on Friday and round two on "Th fon ey got five starters back off

i,I f

Saturday. The second round will 25-8 t ha - earn t at went to the

eature the winners of first round NCAA tournament," Trumbo

for the championship, and the added.
losers will play for the consola- Th f'e ive ustang returnees

are Butch Moore and Carl

ri ay's first-round matchups Wright at guards L Dar s, arry avis

vs. the Vandals at 6 .m. a dvs. th V d 1 p, nd and 7-foot Ion Koncak at center.

a orna State University will Wri ht1 d thrig ea s e team in scor-

at 8 p.m.
„:p ay an Diego State University ing, averaging 19.8 '

poin s per

The Mustan s are
game, followed by the big man,

e Mustangs are currently Koncak, at 15.Spointspergame.
ason and are rank- Koncak also leads the reboun-

'I ed number seven in the ding department with an

ssociated Press poll. The Van- average of 14.8 b doar s a game.

IIi: coming off a win over Carroll heads in ability and experience.

College. We are going to have to play ex-

ere talking about playing tremely well," Trumbo said.

one of the top 10 teams in the "Ican't say we played a game

country in SMU," Trumbo said. S HOOP,ee, page 23
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Caught in the hack
Haskins (34). Steqle not only failed to grab the ball,

but was whisteled ~for a foul. (Photo by Scott Spiker)Carroll College guard Andy Steele fails in his at-

tempt+ "steal" the ball from UI guard Matt'

This Keek's Specials
Henry Weinhardts Keg

$3 ~~$ 79

! New 20/20 Coolers 4 pk
. $349

1

Djarta Clove Cigarettes
s1"/packing~

Coke & Diet Coke
'2"/6 pk I'
Open 7 days . '

I
~ ~ '

A Week 7-11 pm
882-9091 )044 PULLMAN qo

R>>~~~~~~~~>>QQRQRESRRRQRI

WE PROCESS FILM!,'
SAME DAY SERVICE ~

@UPER HQLIDAY SAvINGs II ~

36 exposure $3"off
24 exposure $2" off ~

12 exposure $1"off I
~ coupon must accompany order

~ one roll per cquppn
~ good only for C-41,,)%), 126, 135,

& Disc Film

expires 12/21/84
;.:..+aeaaaeaaaaeaeereaeeeeaaIN

$40000
,ih- Complete Computer

System Stlrtisr S
under@

See Our Full Line of Kpson & Other Fine Products + Mail0rders Welcome

AAA Computer Services
Adams Niiall Basement Suite 5 N.E. 600 Colorado Pullman

(509) 332-2016

1
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: 'irtrlararr
:- The penN ceneral store:..
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a

II jli (10 Visits for $30 5"

jiI g or Ic-

g (20 Visits for $50 g
'

/I Expires 12/25/84 eHe%e~%ie&e
CAN BE USED AT EITHER THE PERCH OR AT

OPEN SIT 'N SOAKS TANNING ROOM

r I I I

7:30-11:00M-F
. 9:pp-11:pp Sat. ~ Sun. ACT NOW and SAUE TODAY

aarrrar@rraa
mumaannnuaunmaaaua
SUPER SPECIAL COUPONS I

~jj440ff any l.arge Pizza
Expires 12-23-84

cIlllSIIEkl>l>IIII>SIIESSIIEI>REIEQISa
$ I 44off any Small Pizza

Naaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaljsla~aaaaaaaaq
All Regular Iylenu SUBS I'Sss

includes 1 large 16-oz pop FREE
Expires 12-23-84

(one coupon per customer)QQIA>551>>l>1>IISQSIESIISIRSAISIII
KARL MARKS PIZZA ~

I FAST FREE DELIVERY
li $82-7080 ~'I

SSRSEEISEIS>SSQEIESSSSWISSIII>SS—

Mary the menace
The Vandals'ary Raese (23) raises up to flick away dal center leads the team in scoring and rebounding
a rebound from a pair of Whitworth College players this season. (Photo by Penny Jerome)
at a recent home basketball game. The junior Van-

On 1:~e roar
Women hoopsters saddle up

and head for Texas, Calif.
The UI women's basketball

team embarks on its longest road
trip of the season this weekend
as the lady hoopsters travel to
Dallas, Texas, to take part in the
Southern Methodist University
tournament.

The Lady Vandals will fly to
the Lone Star state in conjunc-
tion with their male teammates—as both the UI men's and
women's teams will compete in
the basketball tournament.

The first game for the 8-0
female Vandals is today at "high
noon," against the University of
Texas-San Antonio Roadrun-
ners. Following today's contest,
the UI shooters will duel with the
host SMU Lady Mustangs at
noon Saturday.

The Lady Roadrunners won
the Oil County Conference last
season, amassing a 21-6 overall
record. This season the San
Antonio-based team is 5-3.

The Roadrunners'op scorer
this season is 5-foot-10 forward
Starlite Williams. The
sophomore shooter is averaging
16.8 points and eight rebounds
per contest. The other top
Roadrunner shooter is 6-1 center
Margaret Martinovich, who is
averaging 15.5 points and 6.4
rebounds.

But as good as the Roadrun-
ners'tatistics are, the

Vandals'hooting

percentages are even
better.

The Vanda1s'op shooter
entering the opening round con-
test is junior center Mary Raese.
The 6-4 Raese is averaging 18
points a game and is leading the
team in rebounds with 96 (or a
12 board per game average).

Trailing Raese in scoring
average is 6-1 forward Kris Ed-
monds. The UI "small forward"

is averaging 17.9points a game
and is third on the team in re-
bounding, netting 4.3 carrorns
p'er contest.

Tlie Vandals'hird leading
scorer and number two re-
bounder is "power forwarci'~
Mary Westerwelle. The 6-zl

junior is averaging 15.1 point.,
and 9.5 rebounds a game.

The only other Vandal scoring
in double figures is 5-foot-9
guard/forward Paula Getty. The
sophomore shooter leads that

team in shooting percentage
(.619) and is scoring at a 10.8
per game clip.

Following today's UI-UTSA
game, the Vandals take on the
SMU Lady Mustangs. SMU, a
member of the Southwest Corp
ference, is off to a 3-3 start this
season. Last year SMU finished
with an 11-15 overall mark.

The SMU tournament marks
the half way point in a seven-
game road trip that carries the
Vandals to three states. Having.:
already collected a pair of wins
against the University of
Portland (76-55) and the Univer-
sity of Oregon (81-79) and after
the Texas junket, the Vandals
travel to California for three
games in early 1985.

The Vandals will celebrate
t4'ew

year by playing the Pepper-
dine Waves in Malibu, Calif., on
Jan. 2. The game begins at 7
p.m.

On Jan. 4, the Vandals travel
to Irvine, Calif., to challenge the
Cal-State University Irvir4':
Anteaters, starting at 7:30 p.m.

And finally the UI lady
hoopsters wind up their January
road swing with a 7:30p.m. bat-
tle against the Lady Gauchos of
the University of California at
Santa Barbara on Jan. 5.

SSRISIIIlIMIIINOI
i 'THIS WEEK'S DEN SPECIAI

I 2 FOR 1
I=. PITCHERS 0

~ —Buy ONE PITC4ER AT RHjUlAR PRlff
4 qfT oNE FREE!

IGQDD ANY DAY QF Qff+II+ggfQ+
t

o(l 5 Morn Doantoanr Mosooa —tsHn.Oag-„r
Expires 12/23/84—SEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE

IERRRRQRRRRRIRRRHRRRRHR+RRWII
~ '"

I I
e.- .-- a> ~

! "-,';$1 ON-'F on all
Murdoc's Specialty ~
Gourmet Burgers

"The finest in town" ~
1 per customer ~

rrreeeC0 U p On>eeeeeeeeeegZ

Le lllCIOC'S
Attitude Adjustment Seminar

2-8 Mon.—Thurs. 2-9 Fri. and Sat.

$2.50 60 oz pitchers
All Day Sunday $2.50 60oz Pitchers

Tuesday Night-ATTENTION MEN! -Ladies Night

Blender drinks $1.50 9-1
Wednesday Nights $2.00 60oz Pitchers 9-1
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. Hoop

! (From page 21)

or half a game, or portion of a
q game well enough to beat

~
SMU," Trumbo said. "They are
just too good for us phsycially
and in playing experience."

"What we can hope for is that
we play to the best of our ability
and maybe provoke a little of

- what other teams have done in
ns, take advantage oi mistakes
and hope they are off their edge
a little," Trumbo said.

Idaho enters tonight's contest
coming off their its straight win
in a row. Last Tuesday evening
the Vandals pulled out a 74-65
win over the Carroll College
Fighting Saints.

Idaho poured the steam on

'':: Larson drops
-.'Trumbo's team

UI basketball player Allen
.—;- - Larson has left the team, accor-
-', . ding to Bill Trumbo, UI men'
", 'ead basketball coach. Larson
td',:," has apparently left because he
.4 feels he is not playing enough

here at the UI.
',ll

' Larson, a 6-foot-6 freshman
"'I 'rom Pleasanton, Calif., told
I'» Trumbo earlier in the week that
t::»: he was considering transferring
-', to another college.

"I think I might go to a JC or
~.'".'+four-year," Larson said.

Trumbo thought that he still
'", - has areas to progress in, but Lar-

son feels that he could be play-
I'ng more.

Trumbo also announced that

early in the game to lead by as
much as 25 points but let the
saints close the margin to 20
points at halftime.

"I think we were intimidated in
the first half by the Division I
team and by the big arena,"
Saints head coach John Driscoll
said. "Our guys wer real
tentative."

Although they may have been
intimidated, they put it aside in
the second half as the Vandals
turned sour on offense and
defense.

"It's a little symptomatic con-
tagious thing that starts happen-
ing," Trumbo said of his team's
intensity in the second half. "It'
hard to maintain the type of men-
tal togetherness that's necessary.
It just seems to start spreading
around."

freshman guard Frank Hodge, a
Moscow native, will travel to the
Southern Methodist University
tourney with the team.

Parks and Rec
need players

An organizational meeting for
those people interested in par-
ticipating in men's or women'
basketball or volleyball was held
last Monday. Anyone missing
the meeting who still wishes to
play may pick up league infor-
mation from the Moscow Parks
and Recreation office, 1515 East
D Street, from 8 a.m to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

Registration for these leagues
will be taken on Jan. 2, by team
only. For more information

Carroll narrowed the Vandal
lead to six points with 2:03 left in
the game, but some clutch
freethrows by Chris Carey and
Frank Garza canned the Idaho
victory.

Center Steve Ledesma led the
UI charge with 16 points and 10
rebounds. Forward Ulf Spears
followed, making six out of eight
from the floor to score a total of
14 points.

"We were pretty much in con-
trol over what they were doing,"
Trumbo said. "But that edge of
intensity took off our guys. The
whole fiber of our team breaks
down when one or two guys start
letting down mentally. They all
did it together —all softened up
together, tried to take it easy on
themselves in the secogad-half '—

"'bout

either league, call
882-0240.

IV's drop game
to LCSC team

The Idaho men's JV basketball
team dropped its record to 2-3
this past week by losing a
shootout to the Lewis and Clark
JV's 100-92.

Leading the Vandal team was
guard Frank Hodge and forward
Kip Meyer. Both players scored
26 points each, while Larry
Latham poured in 22 points.

"We were out-manned," Hoke
added. "But our fast breaks and
penetration did help."

The JV's have finished their
play for this year but will resume
action on Jan. 11.

.8[SS ..'CC S
1. APARTMENTS FOR RENT

New apartment for sub-lease. 2.bedroom
dishwasher, disposal, washer and dryei
facilities. 10 minute walk to Admin. Call Greg
or Matt, 882-3862.

For rent, 2 bedroom, one bath, dishwasher,
disposal and main appliances plus large living

room, if interested call 882-1501 or 882-5383
(on campus).

Apartment for rent. Close to campus. Call
anytime 882-4182. $185/mo. 226 North Line
Street.

Unfurnished 2-bedroom duplex. Available
1-1-85. $260.00 per month. 882-5569, 8
a.m. —5 p.m. weekdays.

2-bedroom. Guiet, new. Close to campus. All

apppliances. $300 plus deposit. Please call
882.3191.

3. TRAILERS FOR RENT
For sale or rent: Bx40 trailer. Stadium Way
Trailer Court. Call 882-4907 or 882-1061.

1975 Tamarack 14x70 3-bedroom 1 1/2 bath.
Good condition. Phone 882-1501 evenings.

8. FOR SALE
Component stereo system. Receiver, reel-to-
reel, casette, turntabl, speakers and extras.
$350. 13n color Tv —$75. Call 882-2543.

For sale: North Face back magic 2 backpack,
good as new. Oiiginally $190, I want $125.Call
David at 882-0904.

11.RIDES
Rider wanted. San Francisco area. Round trip

only, $120. Will drive straight through. Leav-

ing 12-21-84, return 1-6-84. George Noble,
882-1098.

13. PERSONALS
INTERESTED in Business'/ Teaching7 Consider
Distributive Education Major. Excellent job op-
portunities. Dr. Holup, Education 212-C,
885-6556.
Going to Spokane Airporty Call CAMPUS LINK

(208) 882-1223 or travel agent to reserve a
seat for one of our four daily departures. WE
FEATURE FREE PICKUP ANYWHERE IN

MOSCOW.

Win $100 worth of pizza —can you dunk a
basketball777 Enter Domino's Dr. Dunk Contest
—This is for real, call IM Office, 885-6381 for
information.
R.J., K.c., and C.C. Congrats on being my
friend for another week LEFs Flash

There's someone somewhere waiting for you.
Find out who and where at the National Student
Exchange office in the Women's Center
building.

14. ANNOUNCEMENTS
'1 off LP or cassette of your choice. Priced
$7.99 or above with this ad until 12-18-84.
BUDGET TAPES AND RECORDS, Pullman,
Moscow, Lewiston. MERRY CHRISTMASI

S. TRAILERS FOR SALE
'raduating December. Must sell 1979 Broad.

more 14' 66'/7' 12'xpando 2-bedroom,
2-bath, W/D, dishwasher, excellent condition

$ 17,000 or offer, 882-6384.

1975 Tamarack 14x70 3-bedroom 1 1/2 bath.
Good condition. Phone 882-1501 evenings.

15. CHILD CARE
CHILDCARE/BOSTON AREA. Families seek
live. in childcare workers. Many openings, one
year commitment, excellent salaries. Aliene
Fisch, Childcare Placement Service, 149
Buckminster Road, Brookline, MA 02146.
(617) 566-6294.

8. ROOMATES
Roomate needed for two bedroom apartment.

Color TV and gas heat. $115/mo., and utilities.

Brad —882-4984.

Roomate needed for three bedroom apartment.

$98/month, incl. Iow utilities. Available

December 21st. Non-smoker prefered
882.1824.

7. JOBS
GOVERNMENT JOBS.
$15,000-$50,000/year possible. Immediate

opportunities. Guaranteed. Call (805)
687-6000, Ext. R-100.

Notetakers needed for Spring Semester. For

more information and application, inquire at

ASUI Lecture Notes, Third Roor, SUB.

17. MISCELLANEOUS
RESEARCH PAPERS! 306-page catalog—
15,278 topics! Rush $2 —RESEARCH,
11322 Idaho, 206MB, L"s Angeles, CA
90025. (213) 477-8226.

Lots of good used books. Gifts for others or
yourself at "Bruised Books," Main and Grand,
Pullman. 11-6 Tuesday. Saturday.
509-334-7898. Buying also.
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New Semester. New Editor. New Staff.
Great things will be happening in the Argonaut this spring.

AI with the Arg's coverage of UI news, features, entertainment and sports, look

for Argonaut Special Edition, a new monthly feature. Argonaut Special Edition WI
ong wi

'll

bring readers in-depth reporting on topics of student concern. On January 8, look

for our coverage and analysis of UI studeht fees.

Be a part of the Argonaut this spring. Paid staff positions are now open:

*Managing Editor Applications for paid
Argonaut staff positions will

*News Editor be accepted until 5 p.m.,

*Features Editor Wednesday, December 19.
+e Applications may be picked

*Sports Editor up In the Argonaut office, on

*Copy Editors the third floor of the SUB.
Employment Interviews will*Reporters be conducted during the

*StcIff i itei S week of final examinations.

*Editgrigl Cgit poggst For more information, contact
Lewis Pay at 885-6371.

*Columnists
*Layout 6 Pasteup,,Designers

The Argonaut.
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sssssshhhhhhhh!
don't tell a soul!

yearbook pictures of freshmen,
sophomores and juniors will be shot at
spring semester registration, January 8

in the dome.

appointments for senior portraits can
be made at spring semester

registration. just ask at the GEM table.

a quiet reminder to those who bought
1984 yearbooks but haven't picked
them up yet: we'e waiting for you

in the GEM office (SUB 3rd floor). Take
us home for Christmas. Share your
Yuletide joy with your yearbook.
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Camaro Z28

iI'I ~i'"»S ~e-»veS ipOi~I Caid,
ci'peci~ ~pa<>Iir m~Iiie.

Gleaming under that low, sloping

hood are the tuned runners and

big silver air plenum of a new
available 5.0 Liter Tuned-Port Fuel-

Injected V8. Waiting to transform

computer-metered injections of
fuel and air into 215 horsepower.

You sit just feet away from that

power and torque, bolstered in a
bucket inside an aerodynamic
envelope of curves, spoiler and

front air dam. Connected to a
suspension system ready to
respond with mere twitches of the
leather-wrapped steering wheel.

Ignite the fire called Camaro
Z28. At your Chevrolet dealer's,

financing or leasing one is as easy
as saying GMAC.

Let's get it together...
8M
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> his is the first special issue of NEwswEEK Ox CAMpUs, a year-end
and year-ahead preview of arts and entertainment. We know that the
sheer volume of things to do at this time of year can be daunting.
Which movies to see? Books to read? Music to listen for? TV shows to

watch? That"s why we'e expanded our regular coverage of popular culture to
take in a wide array of coming attractions —beginning now and continuing into
the new year. We'l tell you which live up to their hype —and which don'. We'l
also introduce you to some new people and products you'l hear about in 1985.

This special project was organized by B ll Barol. Barol and Ron Givens
were the principal writers. Robert J. George designed the magazine, and
Kyle McLellan edited the photographs; Willardson & Associates produced
the cover.

Enjoy the issue... then go out and have a good time.
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Michael Keaton-he's funny, he's appealing and he's going to be a big star; Hollywood is
betting on it. Plus: Eddie Murphy, "Dune," the sequel to "2001,"Harrison Ford, Sd more. Page 7

'IIIIII Frankie Goes to Hollywood invades America, singing about sex and violence, and leaving
outrage in its wake. Plus: Van Morrison, the Blasters, Pieces of a Dream, and more. Page 13

r
I I

Martin Short helps resuscitate "Saturday Night Live." Plus: "Masterpiece Theatre"

goes indian; Shmenges John Candy and Eugene Levy; "The Sun Also Rises," and more. page 19

Fi
)

After hitchhiking across the galaxy for three books. Douglas Adams comes back to earth.

Plus: Sam Shepard's collection of plays, a "Godfather" sort-of-sequel, and more. Page 25

I M>>+ I
)Chars going to he hlg news nest gears Could he glass'slee cream. )CQlt

p 30be comedian Paula Peundstpne, or novelist Jay Nclnerny. Maybe Photon. Nho knowsP Page
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LETTERS

Business School
I was dismayed to see the first issue ol'this

year's Nl..wswl'.I K ON CA!vti'U!i. Lllst yc;>1
you featured an article on the di)Ticultics
b);ick» face in assimilating in universities,;>
story on gay rights nn campus f>nd anntllcr
on Asian-American students. October's
cover story, by contrast, deal» with "Get-
ting Into Business School." Does thi» mean
social conscloUsness I!i no>v 0(lt of style.)
Please return to responsible reporting and
leave such insipid emptiness to Seventeen.

El<1K SI:.I:.I>ass
University ol'California

Berkeley, Calif.

with the ecst;i»ies nf moth«rhond, I found
Lisa Brown's prophetic words encouraging
i>nd cnllglltcnlng.

S'I'I I'Hl'N J. SANI!ol< Jr.
Fairmont, W. V;>.

I rci>lly cf>joyed "Why I W;>nt to H;ivc a
F;imily." The tin>e h;>s now come for the

'cnill!i!ii>nce>von)<ill: )ve hilve come to ac-
cept ourselves a» women, we value our femi-
nii>ity and view motherhood not as a burden
but;is an addition to nur rich lives.

CHRIS'I'INA J. Lil:.t:
George Washington University

W;>shif)gtnn, D.C.

$>7j(L L.6
Kr:tco'» I".I'R» h«.lp i oti
gradu;tte to:I high(.r
degree of' u;tl i ti i n:t c:tr
stereo s>,st«m. ()ui I.(;13
digit:ll AM/I'M c:tssette
pl;t>»ers fe;tture such st;tte
of thc;ll't;t(.l><';tnccnlcnts
'ls Sof t Iotlch Mcnlol >)'

tining, 13oll')>J'oise
Reduction, Full I.ogic
Auto Reverse, I'.Ie(.'tronic
I:re(iuenc) Seek 8; Sc;tn
'uld nltlch nlol c. So

if'<'otl

f( cl It. » tlnlc to nlovc
(in to;t high(.r clas»

of'>fsten1in c:tr stere(i»,
>>ou don't need an MIIA
to know that. Klltco h'l»
the I)«st ><'al tlcs In I'. I R».

'>II''a'f'lal)le 1V/A'ref'e> l'i >'le
4>ul or>fr!ti f>e I'rr>riff cls rI r( .')rr kl

505 E. Euclid Avenue Co(nptof>, CA 90224
(213) 639-0666 (800) 421-19>0

Tn 'is»un)c thilt fill fc>1)lnlsts look down
nl> n)nlh('.I hood would be; > grave error. As

,
an active feminist, I feel th;it ch>ldren are
thc future;lnd that our progress would bc
short-lived if wc couldn'1 pil!i!i 0UI'»)Uc!i of>

to!iUccccding generations. )3ut thi» requires
a real commitment —to take parenthoo(l
»L'I'ln(lsly ancl tn pr;lctlcc wh;>I vvc pic,'>ch.

Wi NI)Y S TAJisIA
Gr;>du;itc School of Management, UCLA

Los Angeles, Calif'.

"Sendi!)g In the Clo>vn»" w;i» right on
target in discussing thc consuming;lnd de-
humanizing life of medical school!

Di:.NA It. HAi i.
Little )tock, Ark.

Women and W&L
To help him find out how serious a m<it-

tcr the education of'omen i», I extend
an invitation to that veteran professor at
Washington and Lec who said "The educ'>-
tion of women is a trivial m;it ter" (I:.I)U(.s-
'I'10N): visit Welleslcy or any nf the Seven
Si»ter» and broaden your n;>rrow mind.

CA'I'Hl';I< IN I; Dot<AN

Wc)le»Icy College
W(.l lesley, Mass.

The PCC Pill
"A Second Cl>;incc at l3irth Cnl>trol"

(M U I.'I'I vi.i! (.Ho>('.I'.) !ihoil ld hllvc been I I-

tlcd "Thc I.irst Ch;incc to Abort."
I-I I:I.I:N C. LOU(II II(I'-'1

University of Marylai)d
College P;irk, Md.

Thc IUD;ind "pnstcnit;il contr;iccp-
tlvc!i <>1 c not cont> accpt>vcs hilt ilbnl tlf'>

cicnts. I hey dn nnt pf'event cnncL'ptlnn;
~ r;ither, they destroy thc lilL conceived. I'0

lump these pills a>>d devices w>tl> co»trllcep-
,
!tives oblitLrates thc very rc;il diffcrcf>cc bL-

, ~
txvccil cont I">c<.'pi inn find f>bol't loll,

JOIIN M. Gl<ONI)l'.I.SK>
I-nrdh;>i)l University

)3ronx, N.Y

,

'College Rodeo
I was disappointed tn rc;id your cover'igL

nf lnt<'1 col)cga>tc I'odco bccl>u»c, Unlike 0th
cr college sports, rodeo involves blatai>t cru-

,
elty to aniinal» (si'ol<'I's). H<)rse» find bulls

l
"buck" bcc<iusc of thc irrit;iting bucking

I str;>p cinched tightly;iroui>d their grnins
, Steel )vlestllng;lnd ci>lf roping oltctl lc»llll
'in the bru i»i i>g of'c;irt >)ages In I hc IL>l n)'x f>i) d

I rachca I>!i wc)I 1>!i tol 0 hgfullcnts and bl nkcn
bones, What kind of lciidcrs nf tomorrn)v
wi) I !iucl) Ill!icnsi I lvl ty !ill(>pc?

G I< I:(I0 I< Y G0 I< N I .Y

Bnwlii>g Greet> Sti>tL Uiiivcr»lly
13nwlii>g Green, Ohio

The pf'of<.'s'.iol' con)lncfit ls nnt JU',it il slur
against women, it i» a slur;ig iinst W;1!ihlng-
ton and Lee University.

AMY l3i;"tZ
Columbus, Ol>in

Thank ynu for th(. article nl) W;i»hingtnn
and Lcc University. I had considered apply-
ing to their Iaw school but h;lvc decided
agiun.it lt I could ncvcl (it tcncl a school
where cvcn one professor belicvcs that thc
education nf women i» a "frivolous mat tcr."

GI i<At.I)IN I: )3I.Azi'J I w»K I

College of'otre Dame of Mary);il>d
Baltimore, Md,

'lassical Music
Ch<.'ct's ln Chal)(.'s I"issy fnr "C)cttnlg

Honked nf> Cla»sic»" (isHJ»H.'). I.ct'» hn[)L
I hL'll I I(.'L'll I> h <'I p pl> I I 0 I'est I he 0>y I h I I > <i I

ch>s!ilcf>l nlu!ifc I» nilly {)I Intel'cst In
nlu»>L'tUdL'nt,'iol" 1 hill t hcl'<' snn>L I'c,'<»nn wh v l<

D swN Roi>i:i<»UN
Wichita, I<;u>».

As thc husbaf)d nl a won)af> >vhn sh(ll'Ls
;ln exciting c,'>leer ln;1 corn>>l>ry-ci>le unit

Careers and Families
I appreciate '>nd respect Lis'i )3rnw>L's

desire to con)bine "solid career plans" with
cvci) tu;il motherhood (M Y 'I'Ul<N); but even
as shL '1!ik!i ca> ccf -on(.'nted wnn)ef) not io
judge th<)se who desire a family, she is-
sU>1)c!i thi>t <vonlcf1 whn choo»<.'nt to nlilrl'y
Or bear children have nmittcd an in-depth
full>lysi!i of the>i'l'uc, f)ceds iuld des>I'cs.
A» a "fiercely independent." w<)m;in,.) ask
that she accord my if> tclligcncc and aware-
0<.'!i!i the !ii>l>l<' c!ipc('i<ifld ace<'pt<>ncc thfit
she ask» of me.

jP—
Nl'WSWI!I'.K ON ('A Xti'U»r()1 <'I'XIIII I( I"; I



person can't listen to, and love, both classi-
c;il and popuhir music.

Douot.As E. Ewri.t.
California State, Fullcrton

I.ullerton, Calif.

I q5

Thelc!i nloi'c to i'ock thiln nlcct.'i thc
W;)r. 13ut thisdocsn't mean I don't likcclassi-

c il music: I d«arly love the)vorksof 13cetho-
vcn and I3ach, but would you play Viv;ildi
ilt () diince.

1<us»i:.I.t. L,xuoHt.tv
Vancouver, Wash.

, Gay Rights
The whole issue of gay rights i» ridicu-

lous. So what il t)vo girl» are lesbians —do
they h;ive to tell the whole )vorld about it.

'nd if they do, )vhy should we have to
,,;iccept it'? Form a club if'ou feel thc need

to—so what lf yo(il'nlvcl slty doc»n t i'cc-
'' ognize you",Tcxa» AS>M refuses to recog-
p)tzc Greeks but )vc cxi!it alld pl'0!ipci'one-

,'heless. Don't expect a Nobel I'eacc Prizeor
,;i gold med;il I'or admitting you'e gay.

1<At<I. Gteot(tI:.I.st't
Texas AS>M Univ«rsity

13ry;in, Tex;is

s
I.;

"Schnapps

never tasted
'

„,:,-=;„socool."

I;lnl;l lnllltiult hctcA)sexual wl)0 feels
that homosexuality i» a deviation th;)t must
be eliminated. Homo»cxual» who want to
give up their devi;»lt life-style can do so.

D:xv I ti 13ttoc I

I'orthind State University
I'orthuid, Orc.

G iy» arc ut)icluc inllong thc oppi(',i!icd:
wc ill c able to hide oul'lniol'lty st;it(is by

iippciu lng hctcA)»cxtlill. This docsn I lnl-

provc our social st;itus. 13cfore we can bc
accepted hy the m;)jority, )vc nlust iicccpt
oui'selves.

Jt I<t(v Iktott xt(t)s
Tucson, Ariz.

II sonic people clo not hkc giiys Ililunting

thC)l'exuality r t hilt i.i onlrr OOC .ilde Of the
»t(.)i'y. What;)bout mc, thcgay man, who hi).'i

to hcill'ibo(lt hctcroscxu')I boyfricnds;uid
gll'llrlcnd!i fl'onl nly I i icn(ls, Avho llc(lrs

ilbotit bet ci'0!icxutil nlill i liigcs, ivho scc!ihct-

cA).'icxli;il alen ilncl rrvon)cll bein I', phy!ilcil1ly

gn)tnll;ltc in public) And I nl not cxl')ected to
~b c repulsed or angered by I hi», even though

I have to deal with hetero»cxu;)lily not just
being Iliiuntc(J, I')ut plop;ig;)Iccl on t«lcvisioll

and I'adlo, ni iii'I, (ldvci'tisnlg inld nlovlcs. I

will gladly shut up ilbout nly scxu;ihty wl)cn

betel'0!icxtliils »hilt up ilbout the)i's.
lt I c' I r)r I( I ) A vr

' '( ) iv

Chic;iiio. I 11.

Letters to the Editor, w it h t hc () rite('s

n()nlc (n)(f;)d(tress;n)d (Iiiytinlc
iclcphon('unlt)cr.

»howl(I bc s(w)i ii): Letters Editor,
Newsweek On Campus, 444 Madison
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10022. I (tier.

)n)((y bc cditi'd t(ii I'c (hillis (il sixlrsc ((nil «I'l ii) .

Vi'.WSWI I:k ( )V ('XII'I s I ri ( I %tnt. I( Ius I
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Make sure your urgent appeals
carr'y the ~ri ht Zip Code. It speeds
things up for everybody and makes
your letter travel better.

Space for this message conint)uted by Newsweek Inc.

Zip Code and
the rising cost of dating.
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"Winning on the race course takes

two things. A well maintained

machine and a skillful, alert driver.

It's a lot like motorcycle riding. To

ride well you have to take care of
your bike and drive alert in street
traffic. You have to be constantly

. aware to ride safe. That's how
~ I stay ahead, both on the

race course and on the streets."
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Michael Keaton vaults to the A list; Mel 6ibson and Sissy Spacek on the farm; Bowman and HAf.in space; Harri-

son Ford goes Amish; Eddie Murphy tracks a killer to Beverly Hills; science-fiction classic Bune'on screen at
last; lorn Selleck versus rampaging robots; the strange twilight world of 'Brazil.'

IIeai;on
Scores

P ichael Keaton des-
perately wanted the
part. After reading
the script lor "Night) Shift," Keaton /vie)v

he was Billy (Blaze)

i

yIl<ji+i~gp™

t7
W

t
Z
Z

tZ

I'ast brea/t I I'i th four-picture deal i u /)aud,

thc A list of'comic actors. Like Pryor and

Murphy, the 30-yeq,r-old Keaton does not

have to rely on one-liners to be funny. H»

possesses two invaluable comic assets: a

I'acc that makes you.laugh and perfect tim-

ing. "There arc certain lines and rhythms

that have been working in comedy for hull-

dr»ds of years," says "Night Shif't" direc-

tor Howard. "Michael's real gil't is to make

an old joke sound hip." Beyond his talent

for snaring laughs, Keaton is also one ol the

le(v fultnylllctl 1vho cilll sUcc»ssfUlly play

the romantic. While researching "Mr.
Mom," I.ox ixccutiv 's discovered'Keaton

w;is rating high with female audiences.

I IC s pl ctty (.Iloilgh alid r()Ugh ciloUgh to

,'if1pc;tl to bot h sexes, !(Iiy!i Toil) Shet ilk,

pr«si(lc»t of (ltst I tbut iott;itid

Blazejowski, Henry Winkler's manic
partner in a prostitution ring headquartcred
at a morgue. The odds were not on his side:
400 actors —I'rom Randy Quaid to Tubes
si»gcr F»c Waybill —sensed the same des-
tiny,;ind notte had landed the role. Just
before th» audition, director Ron Ho)vard
oficred Keaton some advice. "Sofar, people
arc eith»r going for it or playing it cool,

.> like Cary Grant," Howard said. "I would

strongly suggest the former." With that,
Keaton clamped on his Walkman, cranked
up Bruce Springstccn's "I'enth Avenue
Frceze-Out" and exploded into the room.
Jumping on producer 13rian Gr;Izcl s

desk, Kcatoii provided both th» play-by-

play atl'd thc Iict to» of ii)1 ill)agill'ii y 1)(ts-

kctball game in the hypcrdriv»styl» of Billy
Blitz(.', Th('liy 1vas lik» a live nerve end-
ing," recalls Grazer. "Ro» and I just looked
(it »IICJ) ot hei, a»d )ve k»c(v this (viis It.

As 131azc cam» roaring to life, so, too,
did the career of Keato». Though "Night
Shift" b;irely saw daylight at thc box of-

fice, Keaton's critic;illy accl;iii»ed perform-
QI iiilcc viililtcd thc fort)let't(it)if-Up cot)lie

and o»ctime valet parker into a hot proper-

ty. "With one role Michael was bank-
able," says Keaton's manager and part»»r,
I-larry Colomby. Not quite. It (vas Kea-
1011 s 1)cxt I olc, itl th» s(11'pi'Isc sllliish 'Mr.
Mom" —$70 million;it tlie box ofIice-
tliat sold Hollywood's star makers; soon

after "Mr. Mom" opened, Twentieth Cen-

tury-Fox signed Keaton to a four-picture
'd(.'af dcsigncd to kccp th» young ictor on

thc lot and away from th» con)petition. In

his ifcbUt role, Kc:)tot) st,'ll's itl 'Johililv

D'ittgcrously," (I g;itigstcr spool due this

111011th. As hc;Id of tll('vi»1'oltic I)lob, 'I

]I crime family 1vith iis 0'(vll dc»till pl(ill, hc

p)ays il (ollgh gily '(stth (I li«ill I of golil, tl

Il(tive sopfiistIcilt c '(vi)() spot'ls '(I

(lcstglIct'lllllot')l1

tll pi'ts()l) ill)(l «(Its sushi it> tlt»

jailh()usc citfctcri;t.
Kc;)ton's stii(li(1(l«;il. ti()i tt);Illy r«-

sct'vc(f f()l'ilch pl'()(('t Iiilcllts;ts Ricllill'(I

I I y()I'l)1(l I'(l(lt«M (lt'pit v, «lc( i)les litt» Il)

v'I:WSWI I:t; () i (,),XII'I i I)I ( I'X!In'I', I
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a young actor leaps for the top

marketing at Fox. On the set of
"Mr. Mom," costar Teri Garr was con-

stantly fighting back the laughs. "I'e
always wanted to be as I'unny as he is,"
she says.

eaton's charisma may escape the

public at first glance. His putty
face—punctuated by circumllex cye-

bro(vs and a parakcetlike mouth —lack» the

classic good looks that usually accompany

stardom. His persona is more goofy boy

next door, slowly charming his way into

your heart, than a commanding screen pres-

ence. And if his nam» is not yet a house-

hold word, that may be partly intentional.

Keaton rarely does publicity for his

movies and is uncomf'ortable doing inter-
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views —;tstar'k conti <1st to his
on-screen accessibility. "I'VC

enjoyed it," he says, tentatively,
of his rapid rise. "But it'

possible not to. It's all kind of
overwhelming."

With three features in two
years, Keaton's rapid success i»
the kind of story Hollywood
might reject as unbelievable. If
anything, he is living proof
that resumes don't always
count. Born in Coraopolis,
Pa., the son of a civil engineer.
Keaton dropped out of Ohio's
Kent State after his junior year
to work small-town clubs,
where he honed his offbeat self-
deprecating style. Posing as a
folk singer, he would take the
stage only to discover his case
empty. "So I ivoutd panic like
I'd lost my guitar," he remem-
bers, "I'd just play my case like
some nervous folk singer who
had to have some sort of act."

1n 1974 Keaton took his
act to Los Angeles.

While working comedy club»
at night, Keaton landed small
roles on TV sitcom» by day.
Hi» big break came when he was
<.hosen to star with Jim Belu-
shi in a TV series called
"Workmg Stiffs." It lasted
four episodes, and Keaton start-
ed thinking seriously about
glVII)g Up!iho)V bU»li)C!i!i <iilcl

leaving L.A. Then he la»dcd
the shot at "Night Shift."
"It's a lot easier to be broke,
though, in Califori)ia than
I» 1hc East, hc sa)'!i. Thc
beach i» f'rec."

Going broke is»n longer
ainong Kcato» s <<vol'I ics. Hls
»)alii concci'» f)0<v ls 10 avolcl
thc typecast trap so prevalent in
Hollywood. In April hc
switches from shtikn)'ll) 10
stickman in his first dramatic
role as t hockey player in
"Touch and Go." He also says
he is deeply concerned with pro-
viding for his wife, actress
Carol McWilliams, and hi»
young son, Sean. "Everyone
will be taken care of," hc dead-
parl!i, cu) lc!i!i nl)'oil decides
that six Ferrari» arcn t
enough." When asked what
nth(.r ca'reer hc nnght have pur-
sued, Keaton pauses reflec-
tively to consider the quc»linn.

I k n 0<<v 0 I)I' h I il g, h ('. p ro In-
iscs. "I'd sure have this Midcttc
Ea»t thing clcarcdt up."

DA VII) 'I'. I-'I<It.»:I3I.V

Detroit to
Rodeo Drive

The early favorite to be thi»
year's Christmas box-offic
smash i» "Beverly Hill» Cop,"
a slick urban adventure from
director Martin Brest ("GO-
ing in Style" ). The advance
word has executives at Para-
mount Pictures practically
chortling out loud <vith glee,
bUt It <v'tsr) 1 always ttlU», The
plctUI c!ibcglnfnngs<vcrc
troubled; in development for
several years, it wits originally

sh(')w'ig»s nt 01(l <lgL, dowtl-
pl'tycd lli» II)vntvc»)CI)1 Iil the
Ill-f(<lect 13c!il Deli<»sc tilt»
wtlcf1 th<tt f)1 0Jcct beg'tn tn
spi'Illg lc<tk», formed hi» 0<v»
production cnmpai)y;it 22;i»d
nailed dow» a fi) c-picture d«;tl
with I'aramount —;ind then re-
negotiated the deal late thi»
yi"tl fol cvcil fnorc»lnilcy.
Based on early spccul;ition, it
looks like Murphy h;is m;idc
)'ct a»othi.'I'n)ilr I »10'v('. Bev-
erly Hill» Cnp" i» an;ictinn
picture like "48 Hr».": like
"Ti'aclliig I la('c»'' ll's <l cnn)c-
dy of disphtcemcnt, scttitig
Murph)'ts <I sti'cLt-tough D(.-

'IXc<)'c<I'1)'1II1<i

COP: 1lris v(<c<1'.v CIII'I»II)icrv-.I'cYI»0II 1III.

written;ts a vehicle for Sylvester
Stallone. 13ut St;illollc ililcl 1hc
production company split up
<vhcil It bccilinc clear'h<11 the
star inte»dcd tn rewrite thc
»cript from the top down,
1 hat's when the producers clc-
cidcd to go for the gold,
ut icl it)g the sl»glc In;lglc
phrilsc thttt JU'Kit <<bout gU(ll"in-
tLL» then) h<lppi»css, tl'<l»cfUil-

lity, loilg lives and expensive
college education» I'or their
childrc». "Gct u» Eddie Mur-
phy," they said.

To pui it mildly, Murphy
h<i!i been hot ill t h(.'<1st COUple ()l,
)'car!i, !iiar'rl rig I » box-ofhce
giant» like "413 Hr»." and
"Trading I'laces." Just <ts in)-
port,'ult, hc s hcL'» snllli'i. Hc
li'.ft 'at»tel»)'ight I Ivc".
<vtlctl 1hc 10»g-I'clltnltig l(iic-
night cnntc<ly pr<)gr;tmbcg;in tn

tr«it dctcciivc iit ihc ndd, beau-
tiful world nt 13cvcrly l-lifts.
"You kiinw," hcm;irvcls t<) twn
13cvcrly Hills»trcct cops;<s
they (1 I Ivc birn;11v;i)'l),'I blitck-
rtt)d-wt)ti(.', 1 hi!i Is /lice.
I hl» I!i th(.'tc<i»c!it polrcL'<tl I

c.v(."I !iaw.
COIICSPI: In thc encl, <)f

course, Murphy's detective,
Axcl Foley. will gct lti» man, in
thi» case the killer of hi» buddy
Mikcy. Along the w;ty hc'll
ruflie I'<.at hers on R«dcn Drive
;»)d get thrown (literally
IAi'(J11vr) nlit of Inl cxp('ilsivc h<)-
tcl. I.nr till ii» t)vists, thc plot
c<I 11 b(.' i u in n) ('cl <I p I I 1 0» c
phriisc: Eddic Murphy g»cs 1<)

13cvcrly Hills. In I lnllywnnd,:t
»lory ih;tl can hc (Ic»crihcd ihi»
slnlplv I» k»0)vi),'t» hlgli

Lon-'cpi,

<1»d l»gh cnrrccflt hits
cnn'iL'0»)i'itti I')ig ino»cy,

Rig ThIIdorI =,

Irrakis
OK, everybody come in a»d

sii down at the table. The
Chri»tm;is turkey i» herc,;ind
tt's a riicc big orle: Du»c,",~ ttk

opi'i»rig 1<it(.'I thl!i nlnilth,
filmed by director David ("Era-
s(.'lhcitcl ) L)'rich at il reported
cost <)f'42 million.

The story nt (t m;tmrnnth
b it tie for liber ttion on the du»t-

choked planet Arraki»,
"Du»c" h<t.i beer) a.icicilcc (L

fiction cult favorite sl»CC its
publication in t 9()5. Alnlo!it
!iI I)cc 1 h cI1, 1 I 1 in in <1k ('.I!i h a v c
bcc» tat klilg abo»1 a»elect) vci'-

sioil, but t<vo pr'cvtou!i at-
tempts —o»c by director Ha»-

kelt Wexlcr'it 197 a»cl
another hy nlovictnakcr Alcx-
andrn Jodorowsky it> 1975—
»cv(.'I »1<11cl i<lt<zcd. No<v )vc
kltnw )vh)'. 13<tsccl nl) the ver-
s intl t lt;it h;is fit)(illy con)c t 0 I l)L

scree», 11 looks llkL Du»L's
sin)ply tno monstrous a story

ti'ell

on film. Author Fraiik
Herbert »pun layer 0» layer Of'

|

X

Q.

Z
0

<1

it)formatro» I» thL bool
its f<)ur»cqucl», ti»all v crcatit)g
<lil OUtcr-!ip<tcc <vor'ld thai <v<ts

rich in dct;iil »i)el <vhnlc ui)to
It»elf. I IC 1hlllks ihc innvtc Is a

goo(i I'c-crc<)1lnil. I 1 » vcr')'n)
;il t<) thc hook," hc says. "D:I-
vid I.yilch hils CI'cil lect »0»)c
»1<<i vi<lotl!i vi!ill<if InL'1<<pl)nr's

13ul vi»u;tl splendor —;titd
ther'c ls!i»Inc—<)side, Lyi)L'h
pt'nvL's il»1vl1 1»lg ol Ul)utile 10
clcvclop di';<in,'ill("<Ill)'<l»c!i
wc<)fili nt lnrltct I<if <i»cl !io!il»)
ply dunips;t load of text it)to tllL

viewers'1;tp» in thc vaiit hope
iliat they Il bc able tn loll<))v

th('lot.

Tlic results are disas-
ii'oils. O»c ('h<tr<tcici', the
daughter'f the I'adi»h<lh ctn-
pcl ol', tippL'rli s It) it pn)lnguc, Lx

p I <1 I I)!i a b I t of tabac k g I'< )t I » d 0»
thc l»tcrpl;li)ciitl'v cn»tlict
1 tnt t !i al')»UI 10 tt»told a<id v<t»-

i»hcs f<)r the rc»t nt thc nin) ic.
CIU»t»ICI'till <irc I hC II)ILi ii)i

in»I)nlngucs nf hct'n. I «ttl
Aire'i<fc» "Some»»C i» ii') iiig
10 kill »I(.', <<vc h(.'<it'i») I tn»k"
iirg, his.c) chrn)v» 1'iiit teil.

"When I played IlaIlid Bowman in '2001,' took the Hill computer apart. In '2010'ie's
been put hack together and we'e alone again on the space station Biscouery. He says, 'I'm

afraid.'oy, did I get a weird feeling then." —1 1JI 0,

e »lf:.WS)VI:I;IC ()»,'';X XII'I 'S.<111 ( 'I XII» I<
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details the heroic
struggle of farmer Gibson to
hold off a land developer on
one flank and raging floods on
the other. Moi>iegoers ivho
weren't quite coni>inced by Jes-
sica Lange's Saint Joan of the
Prairie in "Country" or ivere

put

off

b the near-mysticism
of "Places" may find "The Riv-
er" the most satisfying movie

. of the three.
The Garvey family is ivoven. of Hollyivood's most familiar

" cloth. The father is steadf'ast,
hardivorking. devoted to his

'ife and kids; the mother is
-'determined to stand by her man

corn« ivhat may. There's a fa-
miliar antagonist, too—Scot t

Glenn as the unscrupulous de-
veloper Joe Wade, ivho is still
carrying a torch for Mae Gar-
vey. But none of these charac-

'l)one�

': ))Inetet n years and $42 Ini lli IIn in the niaiinI<, a colt fai orite It>ts the fans down

13»t vvho A lid wily. Do(.'s If

h ll v c »011)ct 11111L', I0 d 0 iv I t h

thc spice)
1.<lillc plotting I'in t I bc Oil lv

pl ohlclll As A I I cidc»> ncivconi-
ci Kyle M,i(.L;iLhl(ii) i» hii»LI-

soinc, squit> «-Jiiwcd <)lid <)bout
ii'> chi» lsn)atlc,'Is il !iidc of'ox.
A t.ilciitcd c,ist, )i)eluding Kcli-
iicth McMilli;in;ind 13r;id
Dounf, is w;i»ted; only Stiiig<,

')s l) gr»»»ng psychop'1th,
s h 0)v s s0n 1c i» 1 I n I il I I 0 I ) . Th c
spcclal cflect'> by Ciil'10

( 13 I ) lk,'»))h,')Id l i)le s>ul'pl'ls-

liigly t,imc I oto's n)u»ic is liii

ciil-41)lit t lllg Illgll I »1 ill'c, Ovcl-
loud,ii)d pi etc)i)loll,'i. Thci'c!i
40»lc ii)» Iy el) tel i<i)I» ng gol'L,

but cvcii thc sight Ol'MCMil-

ll<in s pustule-I ldtlcll faL'L hL'lllg

d I ill))CLI ivl I h loilg IlcL'(JIC!i

c.ili I I ctlccin Ibis onc. I Ollow-
('I 4 Of I hc Dill)L'(lit )vill bc
dlsappointcLI ivlt h tl)L'lovic
Nc<>vco»IL'I s w0Uld hL

hi>II(.'I'il

t<lklilg thc)I 1<5;u)d buy»lg
the hL)ok.

ivhcl'e i<lsc." Thl»iks (1 lot.
Director Gilliam isn't much

more helpful. " 'Brazil'ounds
like it's about a gray bureau-
cratic ivorld, ivhich it is," he
»;iy». "13ut it's also about latc-
nlght shopping and I'onl(luce

<lnd f<lllt<lsv i)»el pcoplc hUIU-

ming lunny tunes." This isn'

helping at;ill. Maybe ivc c;in
glc;»1 <1 clui.'l tivo. Sll)CL Gll-
liam may hc best knoivi) I'or hi»

grotesque;inim;itioii» on thc old
Mollty I ython»liow», I»

Bl(lzll;I hol rol fib)1! Sol'I 01.
"It's quite terrifying, although
It hcgn)» qlutc Iunliy, Gllhilni

!i(iys>. 111 I(let, it's I'unny all the
w;iy through, but thc I'unny bc-
conlc» h;)rdcr fo l(lugll;11.
The admixture Of comedy aiid
1101'I'01'l(lv un,,'ict t lc so)lie ilil-

dicncc», Gilliam warn», but
that'» hie: "I copl(. <11'c

quit(.';ippy

to h,'ivc t hell cntcl t,'lln-

Illcllt pl'cd)gested fo) then) and

I cpt simple, like McDonald'
lwniburgLrs. Wh;it intrigues
mc is trying to combille co)1)cdy
and il nlghfnli»'c and il love
s>to)'y —,'ill Ihc tlllngs th,'lt;ll'c

inherent in lif»—and keep
those thingsall juggling in the
air and still kccp the
audience."

Gilliam'e
Gray Void

About "13razil," opening in

M'»'ch,;I fciv pall t leo l<lrs <ll'c

known. Thc flhll )vi)» Lhl'ccteLI

hy Terry Gilli:im, late ol thc
Monty I'ythoii troupe; play-
ivi'Ight Ton) Sfoppal d ivoi'kcd

()n the si'I'ccnpliiy; Robert Dc
Niro and I'ython's Micllacl
I ill»1 <lie 111 Ihc cil.'it. 1 hc »IOI'y>

'.ii.'I lll the pl C.'icnt ln iln ulldi»-

closed lociition, depicts;in
(») I I-Utop)an ivol fd wllcl'c colll-

putcrs coiitrol every) liiiig (iiid

<I hloiltccf, lilconlpctcilf bUI'c')()-

cracy 1)OILI» all thc powel.
Whocvcl'vl otc f.hc pubhclty
»laic) I,'ll !iccnls Io h,'Ivc t;lkcll ii

per verse delight in its Ob»curity:
"[Thc movie] i» not;)bout 13r;I-

/I I, I bc coul)f1')', except I h(lt It Is

ii)»pircd hy the hum;ii) coiidi-
f loll; ln I ll<11!iL)l!ic lt hiis <I!i

nl(lch to do i'vith 13r;izil:is;iny-

< The Ri i t.r': Best of the lot
"'~'r(I)iI ~

ters i» onc-dimensional: when

times get hard on the I ll'nl, To»1
G(ll vcy goes 011 Io thc city to
work as a strikebreaker in a steel

ll)ill,;»1 expel Icllcc tllat Icilvcs

l»m»oui-sc;lrrcd: Joc Wade is

kiiid to thc Garvey kid». The
film's ending manages to bc
both»tirring and realistic and
toavoid thckind ofphony hope-

niongcring that other farm
pictures trade in. The cast is

cxccllcnt —and, ycs, Gih!ion s

Soutllcrli ilccL>lit is perfect. Ex-

cept I'or onc gratuitously lyri-

cal »cene (watch I'or thc deer in

the»feel mill), "The River" is

I'll„'lit On I bc nlollcy.

Real Life
Gn the Farm

To the list of'thi» yc;ir's

S;)Vlllg thC f'I» ill 1110VICS—111-

cl(ldlllg I 1<i(.'c!i »I I bc Heal I

lin(.l "C0U»11'y —noiv ildd

"The River," starring Mcl

G ih»oii;i n(l Sissy Spa cck, which

Opens I his n)011 I h. Silo) oli Io-

C;I I loll »I I CI)IIC»»cc, tl)C fill)1

IK
45 I 1«<)i

A~T~ .

.'Jill )>t,~~

JL

E-'~l It. ~<

BI(I II ' iol I It/ h(II'I III'Illa, it't In tht'II'I'.it'l/ —nitty ht'

I w +w I I k I cs ( 1 411'( > I ) I ( I i in) I(
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24-Hour Rental

Presenting Haullywood"Video Rentals
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NTAlS.VIDEO RENTALS

et@our U: 'AUL'enter
VrÃrtPk~a. ~tGA~eor m'>

gore fdrgouraro~

Now you can see top-rated movies right in your own And that's not all. You'l find a complete library of
living room —without buying a VCR. video movies at Haullywood Video. Plus video camera

Haullywood Video Rentals rentals, audio visual equipmentmakes it all happen. For a limited and more.
timerentanytwofilmsand get a I -.' -'

t S I~ > Sogotothe moviestonight-the free use of a portable video at home. Find Haullywood Videotape player. It's as easy to use
g in the White Pages under U-Haulas hooking up your own TV set Centers.

and takes only seconds to install. I
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Killer ltobots
On the Loose

1965 in Indonesia, a country
I ivcli by pollficiil Lll) I'cst; Gal-
lipoli" painted a picture of the
bloody Turkish campaign
fought v;)inly by the British Em-
pire in World War I. Weir's
first American film breaks this
mold: it is set against a homely
background, among people who
resist the changes that prog-
ress brings. "Witness," sched-
uled for February release, fo-
cuses on the Amish society of
the Pennsytv;11) i;i Dutch coun-
try. Harrison Ford stars as a
Philadelphia police detective
who stumbles onto corruption
in the department; forced to
fice the city, he takes refuge on
an Amish farm.

Contrasts: "There is a group
of people living here much as
they lived 300 years ago,"
Weir say» of the Amish, who
1'ollow strict religious teach-
ings laid down in the 17th cen-

gi

tltl =~„= There's something poetic
about the fife-and-death strug-
gle we'l see in "Runaway,"
coming this month —clean-
cut, lovable Tom Selleck (the
hero, of course) and rocker
Gene Simmons of Kiss (the
villain) duking it out on the
big screen. In his third movie
performance, Selleck plays a
chaser of renegade robots
)ivho s ilof Lnllike TV's "Mag-
UUn) P.I. —a )veil-nic;lning
good guy )vho isn't quite per-

!.litt

'h»

past." "It was r«markabh'o
work. with HA I.'» voice
again," he says (the voice b»-

loligs to C(llliidiiili
11ctoi'ouglas

R;iins). "It was all
ctoil('. ofi-«(11))era. You just '»cc

thc empty h;ills of Discovery
iiv) tli flic»c two voice» bo(illc-
ing off the «all»." The reuiiion
»ccl()«lie«)viis LIlso, Iic siiy!i, t lie

stra))gest «xpci'I('.Lice of lit!i nlov-

ic c;)reer: "I took HAL;ip;irt
in the first film. In thi» one, hc.'i
b«en put back together and
«'c I'c Iitonc (1giiii) 011 the slit p.
Hc says, 'I'm afraid.'oy, did
I gct a weird feeling then."

Pals Again
In Space

It !i Iillic yeiil'!i Iiltcl iuld t lie
»p;icc station Di»covcry drit't»

lonely i)lid iit)()))don«d»om«-
whcl'c n("Lt'(ipli«I. Tliiii » ill('.

p 0 I I I I;II «' I IcII cf I I cct 0l I (.' cI

Hy;llii!i pick!i Lip tliC»tory iii
"2010,"thc sequel to St;iiil«y
Kubrick'»»cifi epic "2001."A
loini U.S,-Soviet IUI»»10n I»

»clif Lip to 1 eel,'i)ill flic vc»»cl,'Ln(l
di!icovci' lie liitc of Il!it i OUILUt

David 130wm;in. Got it'! Now
t'org«t it. Thc real 1'uii pron)i»es
io conic froill olic!ii)01'I !iccIic:
flic IcUI)ioii bctwccll Olic ot itic
great »creen team» of the past-
13owm;lli iuid HAL.

Wli«ii Iil!it sccli, iit flic clid ol
2001, IistI'01);ILIi Bow111lLI)

(pt'Lycd by Keir Dulteii) wa»
lie(ictccl !ililiick Ii)f0 th« lieiil t ol
space and time; HAL th«killer

~I
«Omputcr, di»a»»embled and
'ipparently doomed, crooned Ii

deathly vcr»ion of "Bi«yclc
13uilt for Two";I» hi» circuits
I"111 (to(vi). Both, it »ccmed, had
bl'cat tied iti«ii ILL!it 011 flic big
!iciccli. 13(lt tti(1t w'I» in 1968.
hctol'c itic lliovic scc Iel hc-

tury and still limit their
contact with the outside
«'01'ld. Thc colitlasts Lvith th('.

media age are a natural for
drama." Maybeso, but the
project presented at least one
problem: ho)v to make a movie
iinloiig pcoptc «'ho cloil I c;lie
I'or the modern world? It proved

.I0 b(.'ci)s I « I' h a 11 (I li yon e cx-

f)ected. 0 i i« hurdle was etc;I red
«'hcn;I former menib«r ol'hc
Ail)i!ih!i«et !iiglied oil as tc«hi)L-

e;11;idviser; another, Lvhen a
good part of t tie coilin)UIiity

iigl «cd to rent oui buggies and
fili'Iii eq(lipiilclit fol Usc iii ttic
lilm. Ot course, there were still
;I fc«'ill I!its. Scvcriil Anlish
liicli werc observed lying in

tall grass watching the produc-
t loli I hroUgtl biiiocU lars.

I
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On the Lam,
On the Farm

'Rona N'aL"1 Sc//ec/'nd pals

tect. "At times hc messes
up," says Selleck. "His single-
mindcdness clouds his judg-
ment." Simmons is evil genius
Charles Luther, )vho plans to
screw up the world by turning
peaceable household 'droids
into murder machines. Says
Simmons, "I don't really con-
sider myself a bad guy. It's just
that I take offense at Selleck's
character I'or prying into my
business."

Moviegoer» are used to sec-

iiig exotic locale» i» the films of
Australia)i director I'etcr
Weir —ancl tlie losing»trugglcs
ol pcoplc c(1(lgtit 111 itic s«'ccp
Ot'hi»tory. "The Year of Living
D;ingcrou»ly" tool'hi«e iii

li
can)c coilinioil plilcc. Si)(feei)
year» later, Bowman aiid
HAL are together again.'I'hing»
I)wive cliaiigccl ii) clecp !ipiicc,
Dill le(i I'cpoi i». Bo)vniiili, 1 01
onc; hc i'een;11icicd torcvcI
hy lini «10»c-Up took iit ill« «0!i-
i))0». In AI thLII'. Ct;Lrkc»

)t llo'vcl "2010,"h« iipp(»lied ()lily
(i»;i di»cmhodie(t ciitity; in thc
tilin, Dullc;i r«port» niy»tcri-
OLI»ly, I hC c I)Lilac i «I Is ()Il;I
(.1111(.'I'('lit pl(1 l)C.

Dill lcii cii 1 1» Ii)» «IIII) «0 )I p-
t)ci)I'i)ncc in: ()10;I '<)ncly
cstliliitsiii()n,;I "Iilllc «;Ii'I) I() i !

The idea of robots gone wild

is an intriguing one, but Selteck
hopes the message doesn,'t get
nl tile way of ttic stol y: If s
I cally;in;1ctioli pi«f Lll c, 1)c

says.,Well, you bet. But killer
I'obot» ro,'lliiil'ig itic»itl'ccts ot

Vancouver, B.C.?Not so f'ar- .
fetched, says director Michael
Crichton: "The level of robotics
in 'Runaw;Ly's very primi-
tive. Wc don't have anything
it)(1t s siipcrllifelligciit.
They'e machine» and they'e
»Ort ot stupid."

II (tn('.s(: I'(ol('n('('n(l u(tl'I~iin('l,'alnvt a lion((')1/n(n l)a('/(It)Onn(/
13ILL IIAILOL

1(c(r)>I(llea (left), /I:IL( Rennl on ofa (ireat screen tea)n f)o)n the '60(

ii



gram's 7, the whiskey that makes the
party as well as the perfect gift. Its
distinctive taste adds a refreshing

twist to your holiday eggnog.
And enjoyed in moderation,
Seagram's 7 stirs up warm

holiday feelings.

Seaji's Seven
ge s"se ~ 'icayss"irring.
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States —via a 23-city concert tour this
f'all —the coniparisons positively hokvled
around them. Like the Beatles, they'e a
refreshingly cheeky and free-spirited bunch
)vho hail from Liverpool on the banks of
the Mcrscy. Their first two singles, "Relax"
and "Two Tribes," spent a total of 14
weeks at the top of the English charts—
making them the first group since Gcrry
and the Pacemakers (also a Merscyside
band) to snag back-to-back chart toppers
OII their first two releases. Frankie's debut
album, "Welcome to the Pleasurcdome,"
drew orders of l. I million copies, the largest
advance sale in the history of the British
record business. And just as the

Beatles'nffuence

jumped I'rom the pop charts to
the boutiques to the streets, so, too, does
Frankie's. Thousands of'young pop-music
fans all over the British Isles have donned
oversize Frankie T shirts bearing slogatis
like "Frankie Say Arm the Unemployed,"
and "Frankie Say War! Hide Yourself."

There the comparisons end. Where the
first wave of Merseyside bands made music
that was sweet, bouncy and cut to fit thc
then-conservative outline of t(.'ctl culture,
Frankie Goes to Hollywood has built its
reputation via those two adult staples of
cultural outrage: scx and violence. Singers
Paul Rutherford and Holly Johnson arc
gay, and "Relax"—both soiig and video-
mad(.'rankie's gay sensibility plriin io I lie
world at large, A throbbing, high-tech,
hard-rock funk tune that oozcs setisuality,
"Relax's" catchy eliot'u!i pA)rilotcs thc
pleasures of guilt-free sex: "Rcl;ix...when
you want to coil)«, lliiplorcs le(id!iiiigcf
(and lyricist) Johnsoii. Ofl'the re«or(f, Jofltl-
son adds, "I like to think (vc'rc slightly
s(ibvcr"sf vc.

Scvcral nioiiths;)I'tcr iis rclc;isc, ihc
13ritish 13ro;idc;isti»g (.'orp.;Igt'ccd. It
ban»cd "Relax," «oi) VLiiictii ly;i(l(liiig I'ucl

to I r;iiiki(.'s lire. (live» Culiiirc ( hih's
(.'I o.'i!i-(fr'cssIIIg lfoy ( rent;gc w()s oil«I)(lc(I
by flic song's LxpliLii ii(ss.) "Wc t)cx ci'i(I
«inyI hing, I I)!«I!«Is R it I hL'rfi 'lf'(I I'''ll) k

IL''rf
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Franhie's Gill, Sash+1ohrrsoff, O'oole, Rutherford: 'Slightly sub)'ersi)

e'onald

Reagan and Konstantin Cher-
nenko look-alikes were shown in a boxing
ring before a baiting, bloodthirsty crowd.
Their fierce sparring is the closest rock vid-
eo has ever come to "Raging Bull." The
BBCrestricted the video to nonprime-time.
In the United States it became a dance-
«lub hit, an MTV staple and spread I!)e
word about Frankie Goes to Hollywood.
"The song was saying, 'Hey, listen, we'e
the little guys down here and we don'
cvcn gct a say;ind it's all about our lives,
I c;Illy,;)f1(J wc f)e th('. oilcs ill(it atc going to
t;ik« it in the end'," says Rutherford. "It's a
lift lc ctfdcltc(f, It s <I little litpf lie.

F()r.n)cd by Johnson in 1982, Franki(
lif'tcd it» o(fd moniker from an old Ne)v
Yorker hcridlinc;)bout Frank Sinatra's

image coot dir)') tor, b;1«ku p singer and occa-
sioiial spokcsm»n. "That was the media. I

meiin, wc )c just simple little boys. We are!
Really!" I3ut later, Rutherford allows:
"We only do what )vc want to dr)apl do it,
like, lor thc giggle. It felt crottcpft kve

didn'I thinl;iriyotic 1«ould freak oui."

wo Tt'Ib(.'s, «if) cvcrl fnot'c gloss)',
pill)chy, 11«isiy «ltd, ycs. cotltA)v(«I'-

sir)i I ii))L, coll«et'ns t lic cot)I I oft trit toit;Il

politics of flic Uiiltc(l Stiiic!i «)lid I bc Soviet
Unfurl, st A)llgly suggest)fig «I woi'ld otl the

«di'.c of blowt rig tip. Thc sol)g I eall ill'cd,'I

Is«pc«it( (I itl tot)i)i toll b)k;1(p)I' «it I'Ick Al-

l«I): "Mitt« is the last ) oI(c t h it you )vill
cvcr'lciii'.

1)on I llc «llill'lite(I. I hc «lccoli)piiliy-

I lii'l(l(n) cx(lect'l)I)it'(I I I)(,'iol)g s I ill p,'lcl:

I3

British non sensation Frankie Bees to Hollkwoed noes to amorino: semis) non weirdos Banda end Yonnn
return; new life for old RLB;Van Morrison live in Belfast; Philadelphia jazzmen, wise heyond their years; the
Blasters'merican Music; lief f.eppard and Jim Steinman team up; rock on the road.

, usl:, 'ice
,.il:I:e,:IOI!IS

omparisons may be invid-
ious, but they'e easy. So as

!
the British pop band
called Frankic Goes to
Hollywood mounted its
first 11ssault oil thc Uilited

-s«



Viusic
initial venture to movicland. In
Ihe early days, the group —in-
cluding bassist Mark O'oole,
guitarist Brian Nash and
drummer Peter Gill —played
club gigs and began to culti-
vate a kinky, risqu(i image. At
one point, Frankie employed
the Leather Pets, two scantily
clad females who <vere
chained to Gill's drum kit. But
Frankie was going nowhere.
Their fate took a radical
upward turn in 1983, when
they <vere spotted on an Eng-
lish TV show by ace record
producer Trevor Horn, who
signed them up.

r n late October, Island
Records released "Wel-

come to the Pleasuredome,"
less controversial than the pre-
ceding singles and far broader
in style. Lyrically, it moves
f'rom cynicism ("The World Is
My Oyster" ) to escapism (the
song "Welcome to the Pleas-
uredome") to romanticism
("The Power of Love" ). It
manages to be hard hitting,
playful and just slightly
campy. Musically, Frankie re-
veals a pastiche that borrows
from Richard Wagner, Donna .1

Summer and Pink Floyd,
Horn balances Frankie's or-
chcstrations, hard-rock power
chords and funk rhythms,
maintaining an ever-shifting
musical perspective. There are
also surprising cover versions
of Gerry and the

Pacemakers'Ferry

Cross the Mersey,"
Bruce Springsteen's "Born to
Run" and Dionne Warwick'
"Do You Know. the Way to San
Jose?" ("I can't bear that
song," complains Rutherford."I think it was a bloody
accident.")

Frankic's detractors con-
sider the whole phenomenon
just too )nuclr —too cabaret,
too contrived, too close to the
Village People. They figure
Frankie is just a hype, a flash in
thc pop-music pan. They sus-
pect that Frankic may be a p<ip-
pet, with strings cleverly
pulled by tli<. reclusive Horn.
"Wc just say 'piss'o all of
those people," says Rutherford.
"Tlicy»ay what they wanna
s«y. wc kno)v <vh'>I we do. We
c«r t«i)>ly iii ('ls good l>s I bc
rest of th(.m —if not bett«r —be-
e>ius«we'rc m<)rc honest."

.)liber SUI,I.IVAN

Weirdness
Sown Under

A lor>g tinlc ago, )vhcr)
bands with cereal-bowl haircuts
and Britannic accents werc all

the rage —say, 1967—Austra-
lia's Easybeats cracked the
U.S. market with a song call«d
"Friday on My Mind." Al-
though it )vas»wect al>d >i hi>le

achy, in the style of the day,
there w;ls an oddly menacing
edge to the song. Maybe th;it's
what kept it frnm being a smasl).
"Friday o» My Mind" peaked
at No. 16on the U.S.'charts. Tire
brains behind the Easybeats,
Harry Vanda and George
Young, went on to enjoy some

; PP'.
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The Dlasterst 3 ri cd,
pl% M

saiorv ste)< oy ~ nrerican pop styles

of past is mandatory." Before
Dave and I'hil were prof'es-
sional musicians, in fact, they
were avid collectors of'old re-
cord», mostly blues and country
o» 78s. 13ut if'this suggests that
ther> co>nnlltn')cnt to fnU»lc ls a
dry, dusty thing, forget it. The
13lastcrs'usic is lively and
Unpretentious, and always
danceable. Songs like "So Long
Baby Goodbye" carom crazi-
ly on a rockabilly beat between
joy and despair, and;ire finally
so infectious that even stories of
broken love r>ffairs leave the
listener feeling good.

SW88t: In concert, the L.A.-
based quintet vivifics its love for
American music with thc
sheer, sweaty joy of performing,
the kind that makes rock crit-
ics weep for joy. Each of their
two previous albums has been
ecstatically reviewed. Unfortu-
nately, as so often happens,
neither record has been a smash
hit. Maybe that's why, on their
upcoming "Hard Linc"

Ll'Warner13rothers Records, to
bc relcascd in laic January), the
Blasters join forces with zil-
lion-selling son of thc heartland
John Cougar Mellencamp,
who wrote and produced thc
single "Colored I.ights."
Could bc just th« thing to help
thc Alvin brothers r>dd a richly
deserved gold record t<) >heir
c()1 1 CC t ion.

Homegrown
Roctc Style

When it comes to art, label»
are silly at best. You want
proof? Pianist Anthony Davis
(page 30) describes his adven-
turous, eclectic, sometimes
atonal, often polyrhythmic frcc
jazz as "American Music."
The Blasters apply precisely thc
same label to their music,
which is about as far from
avant-garde jazz as you can
get —a rich, savory-stew of'red-
white-and-blue pop styles that
range from Tex-Mex to the
blues, from the hills of Appa-
lachia down to Ncw Orleans.
Dave Alvin, who plays lead
guitar and writes thc band'»
songs, even wrote a tune by
that name a couple of years
back, ar«d hi» brother Phil
sang it: "We got the Louisiana
boogie and the Delta
blues/We got country swing
and rockabilly too/ We got
jazz, country-Western and Chi-
cago blues/It's thc greatest
music that you ever knew..."

"Rock and roll grew out
of'lues,out of hillbilly music, out

of ethnic fiddle soi>gs —oui of
«Il tlic folk musics of thc past,"
Dave Alvin told the Chicago
Tribune last year. '"I o;> real
r()ck-auld-n)11 hrind thc. »cr>sc

Vl
UJ

0 —),~~4i >)iI
I'anda and Ionng I ia<lr bacA

small success as songwriters<
and producers, then dis-
appeared. Fast forward, 1978:'>
group called I.lash and thc
I'an app«ared out of nowhere.
play>rig;l spacey bl;>n<l of sur-
I'call»i pop I hilt svas quite Un

Ilk<'r>yt

hing cise then llvllilahlc.
Voices werc filtcrcd dowrl t():>
metallic mininlunl. Ill!it I'l-
mcnts swirled eerily fron> pl'>cc
to place on the sonic c;inv;is.
Oddest of'all were the lyrics.
They werc vaguely un»cttliiig,
as if human» hr'>d had'little <lo

with rlUIhol'n)g >hell>, Vrlnda
and Young had»truck;ig;iiii.

I'lr>sh a>ld the I'r>n neve>'ii<1
n>l>kc r»Uch of I> c())1)l)>crci:>I

"If the music you have to offer is somehow different or unusual, you also have to give
the audience what they'e accustomed to. First you get their attention-and then you can
make them listen to what you'e into." —pi '. I Ja nc I.l yd, pic e« fa l)r a n

,
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breakthrough in the United
States, although their records
sold reasonably well in Great
13ritain. Could it b« that they
werc just ahead ol'their time'?
Their first album had an oddly
proph«tic liner note: "If
you'rc ready for thc 1980s,
Flash and the Pan are ready to
take yoU thci c. SUI'c «110Ugh,

by th('arly '80» a»ound simi-
lar to theirs would be intro-
duced iilto the musical mar-
k«tpla«c a» "techno-pop." Now
that »oil)id i» all the rage, and

~ Fl;ish and the I'ill —vcfitabl«
godfathers of the genre —ar«
back with a new r«lease, "Early
Morning W;lkcup Call" (Epic
R«cord», to bc released in Feb-
I u;iry). Listen closely and you
can hear where the Eurythmics
'»ld I h(< Tholllpsoii Twt )is
ca»lc I I 0111.

Like Your Lovin' and "Let
Me Be the Man My Daddy
Was," and the Young-Holt Trio
is represented with a bluesy
instrumental, "Soulful Strut," a
hit single. This is a fine primer
on one of the '60s'nd early
'70s'ost influential black re-
cord companies.

IIOI. 2: The late Jackie Wil-
son, a major Brunswick star,
will be honored on an Epic
reissue of his owri in February.
"The Jackie Wilson Story,
Vol. 2," is the follow-up to one
of last year's most warmly re-
ceived greatest-hits packages.
At his peak, in the late '50s and
early '60s, Wilson was a com-
manding singer and an auda-
cious performer —bold enough
to cut a soppy ballad like
"Danny Boy" and make it his
own in a dramatic rendition
that Haunted his near-operatic
range, sexy enough to drive
female I'lns into freiizies of de-

sire. Most of Wilson's biggest
hits —from 1957's "Rect Pe-
tite" to "Higher and Higher"
in 1966—were included on Vol.
1. This set concentrates on
lcsscl -k»0)vn IIUggcts sUch as I
Got thc Sweetest Feeling" and
"Tears Will Tell It All." It also
include» a medley, recorded
live at the Copa in 1962: "Dan-
ny Boy," "Doggin'round,"
"To Be Loved" and "Lonely
Teardrops."

"Beautiful Vision"
and "Dweller on the Thresh-
old." (The sole exception is a
lovely, straightfonvard version
of the bluesy old standard "It'
All in the Game.") Listeners
who came to Morrison in the
mid-'60s )vhen he was a street-
tough R&B belter, or in the
early '70s )vhen he was a gentle
folk-rocker, may find thick
going in the lyric obscurity of

Return of a
Rock Original

Vintage rock and rollers are
like old friends —maybe they
don't come around much any-
more, but it's sure good to hear
I'rom them every once in a
while. Better still to hear them
undiminished by time, voices

Out of the
ROB Vaults
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witlI an old friendVan .'Iforrisan: 3 satisfj'i ng i'isit

this »tuft "Rave On John
Donne," declaimed in a throaty
mumble, just plain borders on
the silly. Otherwise, the al-
bum is challenging but worth-
while. The power and passion
of the performances speak
clearly. Van Morrison remains
one of rock's true originals,
and his voice is still worth
hC<li'l»g.

in full cry. That's why Van
Morrison's new live LP ("Live

at the Grand Opera House" ) is

so satisf'ying. Onstage in Bel-

fast, Morrison is in fine form—
whispering, shouting, mutter-

ing his way through 10 tracks,
weaving his old hypnotic web

of sound. The production is full

(Morrison's 10-piece band in-

cludes four backup singers and

t(vo horns), and the live sound

is lovingly reproduced. Ameri-
can lans almost missed their
chance to hear this record: Mor-

i rison )v;Is purged by Warner
Brothers Records last year in a

!i:;::".':::,,i:,::ii!IQ!i[<ii'i,,

gilt:" '

Old Beyond
Their Years

Pieces of a Dream has this

image problem. These are ac-
complished musicians 1vho

have put out three fine albums,

treating traditional jazz and

steamy funk with equal ease; a

fourth LP will be released in

1985. Seasoned performers, the
Philadelphia-based tno has

opened shows for acts as diverse
as the Dazz Band and Coun1.
13asi«. In concert, bassist Cedric
Napoleon and drummer Cur-
tis 13armon anchor a solid
rhythm, and~iai) ist James
Lloyd puXdown a s(vi»ging
blues-b<I»cd pl <1110 soU»d

»1 IJor ho»»cele ining,lnd for a
time was without an American
recoi.d contract. During that

period, "Live at the Grand Op-
era House" (vas available only

as an ir»port. When Morrison

signed with Merc»ry/I'oly-
Gram Records, the company
picked up the LP for Amcri-

coll d I»t I 1 bi)I I 0» '1 lid w) I I I (<I('as«

it h«r« in Fcbrliary.
Most of this record'» mate-

ri;il is I(it«-peri»el Morrison,
Wonderful olcl «h«stnut» like
"M()(»)dane«" a(id "C;lr;iviln"

Ilrc»lis»ing; Inst«lid Morri»oil

concc»II»ltcs oil »0»g» sllch (is
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The n«xt time you want to
drive a pop-music aficioiiado
»ut», cll'op 'I lllciliioll 'lbollt

thc vaUII». I hc vault», »I thl»

coiltcxt, I» llilclcr»tood lo
Illciin (lily r«cord-conipany
s10I'choU»c 1hai Ilolcl» gl «af re-

cordings unavailable to thc pub-
„'Ilic. Thc Motown vaults are

probably th(. »lost lllf'11110Us;

ther«are rur»orcd to bc thou-
sailcl» Upon tholl»allds of I'cc-

0 I d»» 1 11»h ccl 1 h cI « I h ll 1 h ll v c
ncvcr sccii th« liglit of day. Of
course, thi» is enough to send a
Motowll fa» ii) to apoplexy.

Another of thc great R&B
label», Brunswick Record»,

h'Is,'ad

lts hits l<lllgUI»hillg ill the
vaults for a decade, and;ldnlir-
cr» of that label's»»10011'I Chi-
cilgo-»oil l »0Uild have b«c»
lol'ccd 10»cr()Ullgc thc li»«d-

]I Iccord store»,' low th«y cail
stop their rouncls. Epic Rec-
ord» has secured th» rigllt» to
tile catalogs ol'3ru»»wick;ind
all «s»ociatcd 1(lbcl D(lkal a»d
in Fcbru;iry will rclc;i»c "Chi-
cago Soul: I he Lcg«iid;ii'y
13run»wick/Dak;ir I lit»."

(Ii'ill'b'll a Ackllil » Love M'lkcs
a Wolllail, Ill()SI I'ccc»t lv cov-

'cl'c(I I')y I llocbc Sn()w..)» i»chi(l-
Cd; »O.ill C GCIIC Chi»ldl«I'

G()ocl I I»lc» <lii(l I h(! I .()»t

G«ilci';ll i<)»'» "I'li«SI) . I ll(!

Slick; »'(I I lie ))Vickc(t." I'li(

Clli-l.iles weigh in with "I
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An engineering degree will take you far in today'
high-tech Army. And with an Army ROTC scholarship,
earning that degree can be both less expensive and more
valuable.

The scholarship not only pays your entire tuition,
regardless of the amount, but also required fees, an amount
for books and supplies, and up to $1,000 each school year
for living expenses.

It's an excellent scholarship. And it gets you a lot
more than an engineering degree. Along with your regular
courses, you'l take Army ROTC classes and learn about
motivating people, analyzing situations, making confident,
informed decisions, and reaching defined goals. In short,
you'l learn leadership and management skills that can'

help but enhance your opportunities in the future.
And you'l put your skills to work right away,

because you'e commissioned in the Army as a second
lieutenant when you graduate.

If you'd like an education in leadership and man-
agement to go along with your engineering degree,
find out more about Army ROTC. Contact the Army
ROTC Professor of Military Science on your campus, or
write: Army ROTC, Dept. JF, P.O. Box 9000, Clifton,

ARMYR Tc..
BEJLjLYOU <>H BE.
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Nesv York-based duo
began producing their own re-
cords in 1980, In the last few
months Hall and Oates have
turned slightly a)vay from the
clean, concise pop tunes that are
their trademark and ventured
onto the dance floor, Their lat-
est release, "Big Bam Boom,"
shows the influence of the huge-

ly successful dance-music
market: echoey sound, big,
thumping beat and longer
mixes. It's not a radical change,
just a little shifting )vith the
times. Nice to see that two of
pop's most consistent hit mak-
ers aren't afraid to shift,

made their mark on the Ameri-
can rock-and-roll market svith

last year's heavy-metal scream-
er "Pyromania." The LP sold
996 kajillion copies and svas cer-
tified titanium, and the video
for the song "Photograph" ran
17 times an hour on MTV.

ROSS: The problem is, no)v
they'e together —Def Lep-
pard, produced by Jim Stein-
man. Power-chording Brits
meet overblown hack hit mak-
er, coming in April, on a nesv LP
from Mercury/PolyGram
Records. Although the combi-
nation makes commercial
sense, the creative chemistry is
hard to figure. What can
Steinman, the flossiest producer
in the business, possibly do
)vith these snarling, raging head
bangers? One can only won-
der. Whatever it sounds like, the
record seems destined to be a
smash. That's showbiz.

that's reminiscent of Ramsey
Le)vis and Les McCann. Their
friendship is obvious in the
seemingly effortless way they
play together, and their joy in

Peterson and Milt Jackson.
Later hc took them to his own

glgs to play between sets. Their
big break came when saxo-
phonist Grover Washington Jr.
took the group under his wing.
He has since become their
producer and their mentor.
Veterans now in their early 20s,
the members of Pieces leaven
their love for the music with a
hard-headed attitude about
the realities of the music busi-
ness. All the talk about their
youth, for example, they accept
gracefully, even gratefully.
"The novelty is part of what'

gotten us where we are," 1-1;ir-

mon says. And although they
love and respect jazz, they
haven't shied away frx)rn rllorc

commercial sounds. "If'what

you have to oflcr i» dii1'crc»t or
unusual," says Lloyd. "you
il iso hrlvc lo glvc l lie i)lrdicncc
whrlt they I'c 'rc(!ustr)1))cd I().

You gcl their'ltlcnlrr)r) —rin(l

then y()rl crrll rililkc I heal 1lslcrl

to Kvllal you I e 11)lo.

NI/WSWI I.:R r)N I '."IXII't,'S/ l)I:.('I.XIIII R I'>S4

High Gloss,
Heavy Metal
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making music is infectious. So Run for your lives! Dcf-Lep-
what's the problem? Critics pard, those only barely post-

tend to tuck all this informa- pubescent heavy-metal kids,

tion way down in their reviews. arc back... and my God,
What usually comes first is they'e got Jhn Steinrnan )vith

this: Pieces of a Dream is the them! Maybe we should ex-

yourigest jazz group in the. plain. Steinman made his

business. Napoleon and Har- bones as the producer of'Meat

mon are 22, and Lloyd is.,20„Lorrfs1977 dcbu'I, "Bat Out of
Hard Heads: Friends since Hell." That album's rococo pro-

grade school, the tli/ree began ducti'on sound —a bombastic

performing professionally be- mcldiiig of Pliil Spector and

fore they were in their teens; Ricll,'ll d Wiigncr —sccnlcd

Harmon's father, a jazz musi- like a good idc;i al th« tirlle bill

cian, got them started in jazz by wore thin in a hurry )vhcrr

playing them records by Oscar Steinman repeated it on records

Rock on
The Road

Three of 1984's biggest
rock-and-roll tours continue
into 1985.

Bruce Springsteen and the
E Street Band continue the
"Born in the USA" tour in

January. This time out, more

than ever before, Springsteen
has dealt in a hard question:
what does it mean to be an

American in 1984? His passion-

ate portraits of life in the Unit-

ed States have drawn a host of
rave reviews —including one

Springstccn didn't want, from

Ronald Reagan. "America'
f'uture rests in the message

of hope in I'Springsteen's]
songs," Reagan said in Septem-

ber at a New Jersey campaign

stop. Onstage the next night the

rocker took pains to disassoci-

ate himself from the president,

suggesting pointedly that he

listen closely to the next song in

the set—"Johnny 99," the

stark story of a workingman

driven to crime when he loses

his job in an auto plant.
The Daryl Hall and John

Oates tour, "Live Through
'85," travels to the South in

February. No messages here,

just solid blue-eyed soul in a

combin;ltion that's been both

corllnlci'crrllly sllcccssful arid

;rrtistic;illy rdmir rble since the

UJ
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r/r
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i'pringrteen Li) eitr '85

for Bonnie Tyler,
Air Supply and Bar-
bra Slrcisand, Are
you following this so
far? Def Leppard

Finally, His Royal Badness.
Prince and the Revolution ap-
pear in St. Louis just before
Christmas and in Texas just
after. What can wc say about
Prince? Although relatively

tiny in stature, when it comes
to the business he's big. Check
that. He's huge. Personal de-

tails: he's known to be fond

of purple and not terribly fond

of the press. Hc has created an

entire cottage industry around
the Minneapolis pop-music
scene. His "I urple Rain"
movie and sound track were two
of this year's biggest hits. The
movie was no bargain except in

the onstage sequences, which
were genuinely spellbinding
the record was a triumph of
raw, furious talent and quirky
individual vision. Onstage he
is a veritable whirling dervish, a

firestorm of funk. Baby, he's a

star. Catch him if you cari.
IIII L BAROL
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') eI.eviction
Martin Short's comic hrilliance goes live on'Saturday Night'ewel in the Crown'dramatizes the last years of
British colonial rule in India; glorious Hollywood trash; the Shmenges polka down; a TV series that looks and

sounds like a movie Hohert Kennedy and His Times'; Hemingway, TV style; Horne and Presley croon.

I NOIIIInC
',

s Siorl:
hen Martin Short
was 14, he used to go
up into the attic of

.').Vl 's.Slt<nI: rf dead-on Rabin 0'i Ilia<us, a

the ncw mix of talents will meld, Short ha»

already distinguished himself as one of the

brcak-out stars. His talent for mimicry has

been displayed in a dead-on imitation of
Robin Williams and through a new inven-

tion, Nelson Hepburn, a hot-dog vendor

with the quavering voice and the quivering

head of hi» f'amou» cousin Kate. Short's

ability to li)se him»elfin a character enriches

his incredible cl cation», like Ed Grimley,

11 ac11llc llcrd with a curious»neer and even

curiou»cr unicornlikc pompadour. An-

<)tiwar cliar ictcr, albino»ingcr Jackie Rogers

Jl'., nl,'Idc 1111 Iippctll"luce cili'ly in the scil-

»()il to pl«g lii» book, "D;inin You, Daddy.

Sir,";( tell-;ill ahoiit hi» t;tiber, lhc legend-

()i'y cill cI lililicr Jtlckl('. Roget'» Sl'. A»kcd it

11(i(l(ly cv('I f)lit)i»lied llii11—»tly )yith wire

hi» parents'ome ill

Hamilton, Ont.,
and produce "The

Martin Short Show." These 60-minute
'g taped programs featured the songs and pat-

ter of Martin Short, of course, but also, via

recordings, guests such as Jonathan Win-
ters and a great deal of applause. Short's
fantasy wa»»o detailed that he even knew
where his variety shovv appeared in the
prime-time schedule: Monday evenings at
8:30 on NBC, alternating weekly with
"The Andy Williams Show." Yet Short
maintains that he didn't have showbiz
ambitions as a kid, even though he tenta-
tively picked thc stage name "Jackie Rog-
ers" at the age of eight. "Ifyou'd asked me
whtit I 1vas going to be up until I was 21
years of age," he recalls, "Iwould have said

a doctor or a social worker. I started out in

premed, but later I realized I didn't like

science as much as I admired Richard
Chamberlain's work in 'Dr. Kildare'."

Medicine's loss is our gain. Martin
Short has become one of the leading lights ili

the current generation of TV comic actors.
After two years with thc now defunct and

sorely missed "SCTV" show, Short i» onc
of thc sextet of new faces brought in to beef

up NBC's "Saturday Night I.ive." It's a
,new approach for SNL. Until now thc show

has always tapped unknowns for its cast,
but few people have become star» since the

departure of the Not Ready for I'rinic
Time I'layers. (Remember Ann Ri»ley?

3 Charles Rocket?) For thc 10th season,
SNL's producers retained four performers
from the old cast aiid «ddcd some estab-

lished stars like 13illy Crystal, a»t;indup
comic who vvas on the AI3C»itconi
"Soap." Now SNL i» a gang of'10, Iind the

popul;1tion cxplostoii ll,'I» 111,'ldc Il h;ir(1 foi

cast members to»qucczc onto tlic»lioiv

unless they write»oincthing t() d() thcrn-

selves. For M;irtin Short, )vho wo»;in

Emmy f'r hi» writ iiig on SC'I V, I 11;it lia»

nlctiilt 11 lot of li;ii d (v()rk. I lic hti l let iti ho Ird

in hi» ofIIcc I» p<)ck('(1 (vll h Iiolc ctlrd», c(loll

wil h <1»cfit)I",It c i dc; I, like "3 Otic- A I'inc(l

I I(llllsl» ()I'1(lp(Itic 'ell(I(l().
I li<)iigli il'» t()() c;A(v I() kt)()(( li()w well

'.»I W'»XVI:I:,V, <)4 <'XII'I i, I)I ('I XIIII I< I*'» I

curious nerd and Kate Hepburn's cousin

coat hangers —Jackie replied, "One time-
it makes me shudder to think of it—he

made me sit in front of a plate full of yarns
for a good 30-35 minutes."

oming to SNL from SCTV has

~~

been a "bumpy" transition for

Short. "It's been hard to write for live," he

says. "For.tape and film you have an endless

amount of chances to make something

funny. You'e able to achieve greater

textures of COIdy." (John Candy says

Short watchc@CTV video playbacks

endlessly until getting a scene right.) Short

says his ultimate goal is to do a Broadway

musical: "I love thc stage —doing

»olllcthing every night and making it per-

fect. And the duplication of that perfection

19
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is even more exciting."

Theater gave Short hi» start
in show business. SCTV col-
league Eugene Levy, Lvho act-
ed Lvith Short at Canada's
McMaster University. urged
Short to join him in Toronto in
1972 for a Aing at professional
theater. It worked. They )vo»
parts in a production of "God-
spell" that featured many ac-
tors, like Gilda Radner, >vho

have since become f'an)ous.
When Short reminisces about
the "good old days" in C;lnada,
including a stint with the To-
ronto company of Second City,
it sounds like a golden age, 1«d

by such performers as Dan
Aykroyd. "There's no star
system in Canada," says Short,
"so you can do anything, It'
like the university of showbiz.
You'e always working."

And so he did, until coming
to the United States to )vork in

network television. During
the 1979 and 1980 seasons, he
was on ABC's "The Associ-
ates," which had more doting
critics than regular viewers,
and ABC's "I'm a Big Girl
Now," which had few of ei-

Shorl as Grilnlet«Ullilnalenerd

ther. Along thc way he married
Nancy Dolman, an actress on
"Soap" and an understudy for
the 1972 "Godspcll" produc-
tion in Toronto. (They have a
daughter, Katherine, who will
be one year old in January.) It
was at their wedding four
years ago that Short revealed
just how much of a trouper
mentality he has. Af'ter singing
a Ricky Ricardo tune, "Cuban
Pete," and "Nancy With the
Laughing Face," Short turned
to his wedding.gu«sts and said,
"I'd like to thank the audi«nce
for coming tonight."

>1<)//) (ilV) i»S

M~tW K

Nip,

TV Just
Like Movies

M»n)1 Vlcc doc»» t look

like your Ordin;)ry TV series.

U» I I kc »10» I !ih 0 \v!i, (v h cI(e t h c

gllp!i bet w«cn ll«110»»c(IL)ence»

L>l c plugged bv clo!i«-Llp!i ol

t;llki»g h(.';>d», "Mi;»»i Vice"

dr;>LV» on imagi»ativ«ci»cn)')-

togr;lphy to cr«;lt«:I bcli«v;)hlc

'1»d lIlt I'Igll»la «»v)f0»nlc»1.
'I hc episod«s do»'t look lik«

they werc shot On a studio loi

fo> 1ht. »)»)pic fca»o» th/lt 1hLI

)vcr«»'t. "Miami Vi(.(." i»

filnlcd,;lppropriat«ly «nough,

i»;)nd around Mi;>mi.
"Mi;»ni Vice" do<.sn't

»ou»d like a TV»cries. Whcl)

th«cha)'act«I'» «»t«I'l night-

«1(lb ol iul » 0» Ihclf c;>I > ')dio»

you don't hcllr c(lnn«d, pop-
»tyl«»1(i»l('v>111«» by Ih«

!ihoLv» co»lpo»<:I. You bc<if

Lvh;>I r<.l>1 pcopl«;)ctulllly <ft)

hclll ln tho»c»itU'>I>0»»'0»c~
llkc I» the AII TO»lght
I hll COII»ls I»>d I nl SO I-''i

«ited" by thc I'ointer Sist«r».

JUst l>s Hollywood ha»»)lit ti-

ed M'I'V hy i»fusi»g»0U»d
tr;>ck» with throbbi»g rock

Pnhlie 'I''/aes Indian: In li n>ale «ha racier» in a hi sine> « sal/a

10 Ilvt.'I I »d»l, 1'vhc) <.'hc nl«c1»
;1»d I;Ills in love )vith Kun);)r,
L»1 I»LI)a» bl'Ought Llp»l l=ng-
la»d ll»d lol'ccLI by CI)c(»n-
»il»l«c» to I'.'tl»» 10 hl'.i »l)tive,
hut unfamili;)r, I;»)d. 'I'h«ir;lf-
I'llir viol>it«s the deli«llic Lvch 01

cLl!i10»1s 1') y 1'v h I ch I h « I » d i II »!i
<l»cl thc Brit>!ih—cll«h with
their 0)v» i»tricate cl I»» struc-
ture —h/lvc «0»)c 10 ) clllic 10
o»e ll»oth«r. Thc struggl«» en-
dured by M;lnn«rs (pl;lyed by
Susa» Wooldrldgc) a»d Ku-
mar (Art Malik) illuminate the
social, cultural a»d cia»» con-
flicts begi»»i»g to frl>gn)cnt thc
rclatio»»hip bctw«en E»gland
a»d 1»dia, th« "jewel i» thc
crown" of th«Briti»h Empire.

Sin: I I !iho(lid»'t b«surpri»-
»lg thllt J«w«I OAcl'» flvct»lg
pc>'lofn)l»lcc!i l»ld Ll s(l»lplll-
Ou» conc«rn f'r product in» dc-
I;lil». Thc»eric» Lvll!i prod(Iced
by Brit )in's Granadll 1 «lcvi-
»Io», thc lolk!i Lvho gllv«U»
",Hrid«shcad 1<«vi»itcd." A»
with other "M;>stcrpiecc 'I he-
at)'e prod>)etio»», the dllllog(lc
for "Jc(vel" i» ll!i clc;>I'nd
bracingasgood British gin. Ear-
ly»l thc»cl )c», fol'xan>plc,
Daphne Mll»nc)'!i den>0»!itl"lfc»/
her c»th(l!illl»nl llnd»l>>vctc I»
'>n cx«I'll»)gc w)ih ll 10»gtl»1« I»-
dia» friend, L'ldy Cl>;literjc«.
"I like ihc sn>ell Of'»di:)," »;ly»
M;ln»crs. "Datldy u»«d to t;Ilk
I> 101 L)l')0»1 li. 10 )vh)ch Ih«
In(lll»l I «pile», It » tile, »»l«ll
of dll»g —Ih«!i»lcll t)f In(fill.
YOUI';lt f1«f dl(f» I Icll VO»

A
'Jewel'or

Public TV
When it's very good I'BS's

"Masterpiece Theatr«" can put
a serious crimp in yolir social
sched u le—once hooked, you
cannot bear to miss even one

01'he

weekly episodes. And "The
Jewel in the Crown" is "Mas-
terpiece Theatre" at its literate
and sophisticated best. Set in
India during the last five years
of British colonial rule, "J«w-
el" oA'ers a tantalizing fusio»

of'ntimatelydrawn characters
within a historic saga of'undeni-
able emotional power. The I S-

hour series starts in mid-De-
cember and runs for 14 week».
Pray that your lo«al P BS aAili-

ate runs it on just the right day
or you may have to make alt«r-
»ate arrangemcnts to cele-
brate Chanukah, Christmas or
N(.w Year's Eve.

"Jewel" i» based on I'aul
Scott's "1hc Raj Quartet," a se-
quence of'our int«rrelated
novels set in India. Scott, who
died in 1978, served in the
British Arn)y between 1940and
1946—roughly I he time f'r;>me

of the tetralogy —mostly in In-
dia and M;>lay >. Th» I'HS se-
ries b«gi»s in 1942 with thc ill-
f'aicd ron)I»lct.'t';lph»c
Ml»l»cr» and Hari Kunu>r.
Mal»lers, a you»g I..nglish-
w 0n>L» I )v h 0 I 0!iI h C I f I I n) I I v d U I—

l»g Ih<'.0»don blitz, ha» con)(.'

/lN~ /

'.Ilianli I'i(( ".;In<'l)t'nrA «v"'I<<i

I
t

1Sl

"The name Shmenge has a funny ring to it. There's no real meaning, except maybe

nebbish, I guess. You know, you look at somebody and say, 'Well, he's a real

shmenge, isn't heP'"

th;)1. They burn ii.'" Th«», in an

(Lft«rt hought that r«»o»ates

)vlth 0th<.'I'1«l»ll»g!i, L'ldv

CA<it 1«l'J««ob»c>vcs,
Youl'r.

Kum;lr is;> mysterv —like

th«»»lcll of l»LI»>
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»lu.ilc to pU»lp Up the ((clio»
a»d draw a younger audi-
e»cc—"Miami Vice" h;i»

brought Top 40 souncls to;i
television sioU»cl t r,'lck, I» 'll»,'ll-

I cnl pi I0 cfc lit (. iv h (1t 0» c N 13C
executive called "MTV TV."

PleaSure: I»!ihort, thc pro-
duction values ol'"Mi;iini Vice"
h;ivc more in common with
l)lovfc» I hi»1 llvcrllgc cpisocllc
I V. Thllt s lvhy If s Ii pic'I!iUI'c
10 '«'utch thc NBC!iLI Ie!i—'Ulcl

th,'ll s cxlict ly the w,'ly »L'I'lcs

crc;itor A»thony Ycrkovich
)v(»lie(l It fo bc. Froi)1

th(.'utset,"

s;iy» Yerkovich, "our
goill )vas 'to clo Il TV !iholv 't h(l t

dicl»'t look like;I TV show."
Thc clcllt1vc people bL'hl»cl

"Mi;imi Vice" rellect this;ip-
proach. I=xccutlvc

prod»eel'ichael

Mann, for inst;incc,
hils worked cxtc»!ilvcly in f(.a-
turc films;ind directed the criti-
Cil I ly IICC l

ill�

»1eel I h ICl,
«'hlch st;ii'I'c(1 Janlc!i C;I;Il). Yci-
kovich ("1»lc t0 Mi;in)i Vice
(if'tcr winni»g three Enlnly
;iw;irds as li writer and produc-
er for thc litcratc and sophi»ti-
e;itcd "Hill StrcL't BIUL's."

Working Oii thc "Hill," s;iy»
Ycl'kovlch, t(IUght nlc (1 lot
;lbout ch;ir;ictcr dcvclopnlciit
a»d story»tructur(.,;iild I

thi»k that flu»!il(itcs l»10 Mi-
Iinli Vice'." Ycrl'Ovich lc;»'»cd
hi!i lc»>so»s so «'el 1, I(lid h(1!i !iuc-
cL'ccl(>cl »0 (.'1(."(U'ly 111 nl'(1kl»g

TV th;it look» lil'c i»ovics, th(it
»Olv hc s nlov(.'cl 0» to the I'cal

t h»lg «'1th U»lvci'sill I let»i'c!i.
13»t hc prc)»11»cs thill thc cl('-
;itive p('Oplc hc h(is lcl't behind
0» Mll»ill VIL'c «>ill coiltin-
uc to nlllk(.'clcvl»10» «'ith;I
I IOI lywoocf touch.

from malaise in France to bull-
fights in Spain. The story )vill

be told in a four-hour mini-se-
ries on NBC Dec. 9 and 10.

She )vas loo/'ing into my eyes
with lhal II ay she had of lool'ing
that made you wonder whellrer

she really saw oui ofher o)(n
eyes. T/Iey would loo/ on ancl
on afler every one else's eyes in
lhe )vorld would have slopped
loo/'ing. She loo/'ed as lhough
lhere were nothing on earl/I sire

Ivould nol lool al like that, and
really she was afraid ofso
many lhings.

Jane Seymour will portray
Lady Brett Ashley in the NBC
program. Seymour has be-

come TV's favorite "literary"
heroine. She played the female
leads in John Steinbeck'
"East ol Eden" and in Baron-
ess Orczy's "The Scarlet Pim-
pernel." Hart Bochner, by
contrast, will play against type.
K»olvn as a hunk, he will be

Jake Barnes.
"8'lral ifBrett did sleep uilh

you? She'ss/epl u>ilh lolsofbeller

people lhan you.
"

and force of the natu-
ral wonder she continues to be.

Jan. 8 marks the 50th anni-
versary of the birth of Elvis
Presley, )vhose following re-
mains strong seven years after
his death. In honor of the anni-
versary, the Presley industry
will unveil a number of rare,
barely-seen-and-heard bits and
pieces of Elvis's career. HBO
will cablecast one such item of
arcana in January —"Elvis:
One Night With You." This 53-
minute special consists of a
lo(v-key informal concert in

front of a small studio audi-
ence. Although it was taped in

1968 for use in Elvis's come-
back TV special, most of this
session has never been seen by
the public before. Dressed in

black leather from top to bot-

d

..'\, >»

'.()rrn ': Unreciuiledirnpolence

Hemingway's
Dark 'Sun'

lr(ir'r.'vrrs rnrrc/I ivrrrc', arr

ignor ed l»nsiorr, and u feeling of
lhing>» conring lhal you could
rrol pr'»I'erl I /rcrp/)(>rrr rig. Url

der'h»

u>in» I losl lhe disgusled
J(s»/irr(> and u as happy. Il scorned

lhef> u»r(> all such nice> peop/c>.

EI nc!ii H('»ling(vlly s novel
"Thc Su» Also Ri»es" described
the,'Ict1 vlf lcs ol;I cl('sp('I,'1tc

gr()up of people in Luropc. Thc
ii;it I"(for. J;ikc 13;ir»c», i» i»1-

pote»t as I bc result ol 'I
'(vill'vou»d.

Ncvcrthelcs!i, hc be-

lieve» flint lie loves Lady 13rett

A»lilcy,;»icl »he believes that

shc 10vc!i h»n»l I ctur». Hc
S(>(.'k.'i hi!i Isa 1Cii!ic I» ll!ih 1»g,
triivcli»g;iiid bullfighting. She

!iCCk!i hCI'!i I» hl!i 1 I IC»cl!i, hl!i

t I ilvLII»g coul p(»1io»!i Ilnd bUll

ligihtL'I'!i. Thc <let io»!ihift»

Music from
Lena, Elvis

So much music blarcs out of
that tiny spcakqf 0» your televi-

sion»ct these if iys that it'

liard to»cpar;ite the glorious
from the grating. But coming

up in the next fcw months are

t«o progranls that clearly hit

the right »ote.
In carly December, PI3S's

"Great Performances" will air
"Lena Honlc: The Lady and

Hcr Music," a 90-minute show

taped during thc triumphant

I un ol'Horne's one-woman

Broadway show. The bravura

performance is more than just
mu»ical highlights from thc
entire spectrum of Horne's ca-
I'cci, st;lrtlng (vlth thc cally
days at the Cot ton Club in Har-

lcnl and including her work in

M-G-M musical». As I-Iornc sc-

gucs 1'rom sta»dards like "The
LilclV Is ll TI'(i)lip to clil!isles

like "Froni 1'his Moment

0», shc tells lu»ny, sll!i»v l»ld

ol'tcn biting»tories I'rom hcr
111(.'n I»lcl »lit ot !iholvblz. 1 hc

'ighpoint of thc
co»c(>it'O»IL»

(vhc» HOI'nc I cpi'I»us
hcl')';Idcnlai'k!ioilg, SIOI »)y

Wc;)ther," (vith;ill thc po«cr

IZ
W2
UJ

>»

2

Horne: Funny, sassy and ali I'c

tom, hc is at the top ofhis cocky
and slcck form in»uch tunesas
"That's All Right" and "Blue
Suede Shoes." Never intended

to be aired in its entirety, thc
program has some false starts
and a little too much joking (at
one point Elvis breaks off a

rousing "13aby, What You
Wan t M» to Do?" t o joke
Ilbout hi»i la»1OU!i curling lip),
but thi» informality gives the
viewer a relaxed glimpse into
thc man behind thc I»yth.
When Elvis cuts loose with the
»lvcaty, wailing "One Night,"
you k»ol'v hvl),'ll (ill thc IU!i!i

«"(ls—a»cl Is—;(bollf.dir('srr 'l /mr/i li /ir lclr') i(irrn «nrl r/rir'(rr 'l lrirrrrrl /i hr'l'lr')'isr«n.
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Rumple Ninze. Icy cool. Authentically German.
The boldl'y refreshing peppermint schnaaps from Germany. 100 proof. Enjoy in moderation.

Imported )Y The Paddington Corp„New York, NY U.S,A.
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Shmenges:
lorn to Polka

')tan an<i )'oslrt The Lerrtonitrn tnasters'ast ootn-pah-pah?

watchers;ire enormous, so it'
not surprising that CBS is of-
fering another trip to the
t rough. "Rober t Ken n ed y and
His Times" takes a seven-hour
journey down memory lane in

January —from the lirst mcct-
ing between Bobby;I<Id his fu-

ture wife, Ethel, to RFK'sdeath
in 19613. Unf'ortunately, it has
all thc depth and feeling of a
whirlwind j(iilkct.

Rob(<) 1 Kcnrlcdy ai)d His
fimes" used the Arthur Schlcs-

iiig«r Jr. biography lor its
source, but you'd never guess

~

'l'he

medi.> are any guide,
thc Kcnncdys continue to bc
Amcric;I's royal f;imily. The
d(<tiiils ol fh(.'(iblic ailcf private
lives ol thc liirlloii!i iu)LI Ob-

(c<»'c nlcnlbc<( of 1hc cli»1 h(ivc
been wailo)vcd In !io olfe<1 lb<it

.'ionic f)coplc kr)oi(> rl)or'c about
thc Kcnlicdvs fhiin thc)'o
ilbo(it the»'ivn I<in»hc!i. 13(ii

the iippcf iic!i 01 C'11))clot

</!
III
<>

I
>g
W)
C

2
CI
<g

histor r, littl< mr p(rsonaliorpa<t

Yo(h il»LI Sf<i)1 Shr)1(.'ngc
(vere boi n 10 polk,'1. Yoii of

W'0<II'sc kr)ow thc Shn)crigc
b<'0t h« I ( '1( 1 h('os1( ol

Th(.'iipp)>

Wi<ULlc<crs Sho)v,
1h('CTV

program th;it sho)vc;Ised
111('Il'i;ill v 00<11-p;Ih-piih hits.
Now Yosh and Sian have (1))-
110(inccLI thc» I'et)<'c<1)cr)f,,'u)d
thc)I','I<'c<>vcif concci 1 Is 1hc oc-
ciis(0<1 loi it scil tlnlcnfiil biick-
(v;)r(f look, "The Shmcr)gc
13rothcr('I Thc L'ist I'Olk'i,"
con) ii)g to 1-1130 in c;irly I ()135.
will ofl(.r I'001-(huf11iiig rcndi-
1)0)1!iol <) ll 1 hc brg Sh Ii)(.'I)

g('its,includii)g "Cabb;igc
yRoll!i i»ld Coll«c i<IILI TL)b<1

M<idncss. 1 hc spec)i)I re)If
<il!io 1 « I I 1 hc!i 1 Ol'V Of 1 h« i) cxci1-
»g g ..go g: I >h -.y RFK From
b;ick to their childhood d;iys iii I DIstance
ci I I'('I LI I I)'r n por I) 1 s I 1

—I!i or)
the d;11 k side 01 the B<ilkiin!i.

NebbiSb: No onc kno)vs iis
»1 U ch <i b0Li 1 f h c Shi) i '

gc!i <i!i

;i«tor-comcdi;Ir) Johr) C;<ndy,
(vho co<llcf bc i»i(fiikcn

lo<'o!ih,

i»)d 'icio<-co<)led)<in
Eugci)c Lcvv, (vho co<<id c«<inly

p;Iss I'or St;»I. Thc r);inic
Slii»c»gc, s;iys C;ii)dy, "h;is;i

~ fU»n)' illg fo 11. Ther'c s no
I'ciil »lean)rig, except i))ii)'bc
nebbish, I guess." Adds
Levy, "You kr)ow, yo(I loni';if
sonlcbod)'i)1L< s<i)', 'Well, hc s it

re<)I !ihrllcrig(.', I!in 1 hc.
Levy, (vho (v;<s;If the I'iirc(veil

'yconccrf hin)scfl; clain)s ih;11
Y0!i11;111(1Sf i)11 11;Ivc 1;ikcrl p01k<1
I)lii!iic 10 ncw height'.i: I hc
pci'lo)nliirlcc!i iii'c v(.'I')> exciting
10 w;itch. I'm riot kidding."
A(1 ding 10 1 bc cxcI icillcll 1 Is s f)c-
ci<il g(ic!ii Linsk Miri)'k, 'I lor-
n)(.'I Hiipp)'<u)Lf(.'I'ci (vho I( ii

dc id ringer lor;icfor-coii)cdi-
an Rick Morai»s. AiiLI there i(
thc vociil iir frs>fr')'1 I li(.' cn)-
on Twins, who fool.;i lot like
iicf or'-con)cLI )<<I)s Rob))) Dii kc,
C:ithcni)c O'11(ir;I,'ii)d M;iry
M;Irgarct O'I-I;)r;1. In I;ici. yoii
nlrgh1 b(< ten)pic(f 10 (iiy 1 hilt
"Thc I;1st I'01k.;I" h:is;i<i curie
I c.'icnlhliiilcc 10,'I »i»vie i<bout
'I'Iic 13;1»LI c;i lied '"I'hc I .;i(1
W(<I I z. 13<<1 )oil w()i<Id bc
(('ro<ig. "Ihc I;i(1 W;<lfz"
did»'1 hiivc 10<'il cci(
ii»(I ((.'hni<lrlcv liulliiii<')I '( I'l( nrllrl-s«r<<'.(: /3<<,'lr

y
IcLtci'ho(cn.

I that the mini-series
came from an insider's account.
The courtship of Bobby and
Ethel, for instance, I'avors the
athletic over the romantic—
with more scenes of touch foot-
balI and beach-side sprirl t!i
than intimate conversations. In
fact, most of the talk in "Rob-
ert Kennedy and His Times" is
about events rather than about
RFK or his family. And many
of the scenes, in a misguided
attempt at communicating his-
torical but not personal de-
tails, show the Kennedys
1vatching television news. The

Q cast, including Brad Davis as
RFK, Veronica Cartivright as
Ethel, Cliff De Young as JFK
and Jack Warden as Joseph
Kennedy Sr., is 1vasted on a sto-
ry that cares less about Robert
Kennedy than his times.

Hollywood's
Class Trash

Nothing scintill'Ites quite
like a giddy, glorious, naughty
bit of television ffuff. And
"Hollyivood Wives," tentative-
ly scheduled for February on
A13C, just might be the best
trash in a good, long while. It'
got good breeding. Thc story
comes I'rom the mcg;i best sell-
er by Jiickic Collins, the quecii
ol'the bed-and-boardroom
novel set (and sister ofJoan Col-
hns). Plod<)c»)g 1hc n»1»-se-
ries is Aaron Spcf ling, the man
who seems to midwife every
prime-time so;ip on ABC, in-
cluding the wicked, top-rated
"Dynasty," starring —you
guessed it—Joan Coflins.
"Wives" «lso has almost every-
body but Joanic in it. Featured
are Candicc Bergen, JO;inn;i

Cassidy, Mary Crosby, Angic
Dickiiison, Roddy MCDo)vali,
Stefanic Po)vers, Suzanne
Somers, Robert Stack, Rod
Steiger and Andrew Stevens.
Ther)1hc<e s thc story —a hope-
lessly intertwined romp
through the ai»bif)01)s, st'.x 1)vcs

and hi)rig-Ups of thc ghiicI
)'eftCoast cntertai»ment sct.

ABC n)ii)> hiivc 011('. pi'L)blcnl,

though. Il'thc TV version of
"Hoilv(vood Wive!i n)iitchcs<

thc bre;ikncck pace ol Coflins's
pr'osc,' lie f)yc-h()UI'11<11-(c-
ries n);iy I;Ist onfy for three.

1(oi Oii I:.~S I

;(I W'iW I'I 'V, ()(, (
' (Ii>I ( i)i < I << I f>[ I,
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FREE PROMOTIONAL

Albums, concert tickets, stereos,
etc. are available. Information:
Barry Publications, 477 82nd
Street, Brooklyn, N.Y, 11209

PENFRIENDS USA/CANADA
Send $2. For 3 personally
selected, penfriends (include
age, interests...) NE Box1576-
NW, Timmins, Ontario, P4N 7W7

LIMITED EDITION POSTERS!
Bittwie, Police —$5.00. Cata-
log —$2.00. ROCK PHOTO,
BOX 183, FRANKLIN, MI 48025 WAh:3

'EAD

IT
~ Semi-precious bead and fresh-

water pearl bracelets, neck-
laces, earrings, and rings.
(Priced from $12.00)

~ "Baby" name bracelets made
any size for any name, ages
infant to adult. (Priced at $5.00)

~ Over 100 styles and colors from
which to choose.
Write or call for your free color
brochure.
BEAD IT ~ 8200 Henry Ave.

~ Suite F-3 ~ Phila., PA 19128
(215) 387-ABC D .

~ Don't forget a name bracelet for
your Cabbage Patch Doll!!!

MOVIE POSTERS
"DUNE," "GHOSTBUSTERS,"
thousands more. Authentic
movie material. FAST SERVICE!
Visa/MasterCard. Catalogue
$2.00 (refundable): Cinema City,
P.O. Box 1012, Dept. N, Mus-

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, HUGO!

NEED EXTRA CASH? Sell
Designer Jeans & Merchandise:
On Campus; Fleamarkets; Etc.
Catalog $3. Mail:W.F.B.A., 668
E. 220th St eet, Bronx, New York
10467.

CONGRATULATIONS
STEVE L ALISSA!

PARTY SUCCESS
Innovative ideas, provocative
themes, and helpful hints for your
outrageous parties $3 to PARTY
PRINCIPLES, BOX 23, Bedford,
NY 10506

WITCHCRAFT Speakers, Con
tacts, Courses, Reliable Informa-
tion. Gavin and Yvonne, Box
1502-N, Newbern, NC 28560

NEWSWEEK ON CAMPUS
is now offering a two-for-one spe-
cial to student advertisers,
reaching over 3 million students
on 150 campuses from coast-to-
coast. Take advantage of this
offer NOW for the Spring
Semester.

Contact Ron Woods
NEWSWEEK ON CAMPUS

444 Madison Avenue
New York, NY10022

or call (212) 350-4310

AN OPPORTUNITY TO EARN EXTRA MONEY

CLASSIFIED
PERSONAL

ADVERTISING

REACH
OVER

3 MILLION

COLLEGE
STUDENTS
THROUGH

THE
NEWSWEEK

kegon, Michigan 49443 (616)
722-7760.

MEET FRIENDS NEARBY OR
WORLDWIDE —For hobbies,
sports, vacations... Write Elec-
tronic Exchange, Box 68-N6,
Manhattan Beach, CA 90266.

GUYS & GALS
Official Directory Collegiate
Companions —students nation-
wide seeking friendships, excite-
ment! Details $1 (refundable):
Box 443W, Lindsborg, Kansas
67456.

I '/ ~ '

I I
I gg

'

AS A COLLEGE AGENT FOR
NEWSWEEK'ou

can get monthly commission checks
by working just a few hours a week Profits
are quick when you attract students to sub-
scribe to Newsweek.

ADVERTISING
SECTION

Special Rates
for

College Students

~
I

~ ~
ON

Ji CAMPUS

RECEIVE A TERRIFIC CLASSIFIED

"CASH FOR COLLEGE." New
Directory describes 400 loan,
grant, scholarship opportun-
ties —plus all government pro-
grams. $4.95. UNIFUNDS Box
19749-CE, Indianapolis, IN
46219.

OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT...
ALL OCCUPATIONS! Complete
information plus Worldwide
'Directory —$3.00. Oppor-
tunities, Box 19107-VW, Wash-
ington, DC 20036

"10,000 different original movie
posters catalogue $2.00.
Mnemonics Ltd., Dept. "4" ip9,
3600 21 St. N.E., Calgary, Alta,
T2E 6V6 Canada."

t gr >g~ r Y w~q

jul'

Newsweek
Campus Network

444 Madison Avenue
New York New York 10022

Attn: Oelores Pressley
'r

simply phone:

1-800-526.2595
lAak tor Edut ation Dept i

It's interesting work, and you'l feel proud
as you promote this exciting newsweekly.
Its award-winning editorial covers virid and
national events, people, business, tech-
nology, sports, entertainment Students
welcome the great ideas and insight that
Newsweek brings.

You'l welcome all the extra dollars you can
bring in, so contact us today:

For more information
write:

Newsweek On
Campus

Classified
Advertising Rates
444 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10022
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week on a film treatment ol'"Hitchhiker."
For two days he's in Marylancl, giving read-
ing» at Montgomery CollegIIrI» Rockvillc
(ind the University of Maryland. On to Ne)v
York for two d;>ys of brainstorming )vith
Hen»on Associates (the Muppct people) for
a hush-hush TV project. Then Oberlin
College in Ohio for;> reading. T)vo d;>ys
later, it's a press conference i» Ncw York
lnr the ncw "Hitchhiker" horn(.'-coil>pUtcr
game, followed by game promotion

th('lcxt

day in Las Vegas and ii> S;>n Francisco
tvvo days alt«r th;it. Finally, b;>ck to hi»
I)'>tive Eiigli>i)d for thi'cc )vcck» ol Ilron)of-
»>g h)»»cw book, So Lo»g, I>1)cl 1 I)i))1k»

for All the Fish." No wonder h» c;iii oiily
squeeze in;in iiitervievv wliile hc's h;iviiig
brehkt'ast at 8 a.m. Whc» does hc slcci)'".
"That's the problem," s;)ys a b;>rely;i(viikc
Adiin>!i. I doll t have t)>lie to!ilccp.

Aclams's t;>lent for )varp-speed outcr-
» p;Icc vv I t h I>»» p;1vv» cCI;I» c»0 I'»1 o u» I y p I'o I-

)table Hitchhike) iiicIU»11'y. I'i)'»I (Iolic
as a BI3C radio series ii) 1978, "Hitchl)ikcr"
has becol>)e a recording, a TV series, 'i

number of theatrical productio»s (iiid 'i

movie to be directed bv Iv;»i ("Glio»tbust-
crs") Reitman. The "Hitchhil'cr" g;imc.
Just out, i» a text-based adventure i» )vhich

the object of thc ganic, s;iy» Adan>», 32, "i»

$ to Iii>d out th» object ol the g;)mc." I lic
first three "Hitchhiker" book» —"1 lic
Hitchhiker's Guide lo tlic G >li)xy," "Tlic
Restaurant;it thc End ol'thc U»iver»c ii»d

LIIL, fhc Univct'sc Ii»d Evcfythi»L,
have Lcll beei) best sellers. )Vith a tot.il ol'over

7 million copies ii) prii)t. "So Loi)LL;»)d
Thaiik» for All thc Fi»h," w hich coi»c» oiit
»L'xt i))onth, sec»)s cert'u» to do 'I» )veil. II)

'i typic;il bit ol'Acl;ii»s toi)L»c-i»-check. I bc

du»t jacket lnr "I.i»h" dc»ci'ihc» II «'>»

th(-'oui'th h()ok iii I bc I lltchhik(.'I'
Trilogy'."

Fr n tl c b gi )i .*. tl "Il I. I I il

books h(ivc (Ic live) cd hc;i(l I()» L ()c I in» ()» 'I

c()sn)ic»c;ilc I» fh('))it. Ihc I'.i(t'Ih gci»

I'h'I (

'~ '~>.s r, g(g

' "))Iy q; )~I )'I'~a

(1

~%&II(1"r; ~''

.Idara»: 1)acA to ea) th after conqaerittg lhe aai i'erse )ritli i('arp-speed science fiction

bio)v» >ip (Il ter lcs» Ih;in 35 pages, and Ar- In thc new book, Arthur Dent retui ».'i

thur Dc»t,;i rc;il schlemiel of;> hero, es- to an Earth that looks remarkably the same

ciipc!i thc clc»II'i>etio)i (i»d begins tn carom way it did bel'ore it was blnwn up, except

(>ho(it the ui)ivcrsc I'ron) n»e tight scrape to for the mysterious absence of dolphins.

a I I o I I)(.' . (1'he title is a goodbye message from the

long departed aquatic mammals.) Dent

woi ks'd)hgently to fi»cl oUt vvhat h(>p-

pened to his native planet, vvith the help of a
like-minded Earthwoman. Only at the
novel's end do they blast olf together in

sedrch of "God's Final Message to His

Creation." Like the„previnus three books,
Ad'u))s»'>fur()lc» the story )vith bizarre

cl)ar;ictcrs and absurd situations. Rob Mc-,
I('.ci>n;>, for cx;>mplc, is a Inrry driver who

bccon>cs famoiis as the "Rain Gnd" because

it h;is r;)i»cd every place he h;i» been I'or the

p;1st 15 year». Uiilikc the previous "Hitch-

(J(»11»» I'clcii t lc»» scii!ic of h(»)ior
ol'tcn spri)>g» I'I'om sctti»g L'earthly

foible» ii) (Ui (.'x I Ix>tert'c»t)Jal co)) tcx't. I »

l(c»t,'»i) i)»t. hc clc»ci ibc!i thc h,'i»govcl

Dc)1 1 L'ct,'i ()I tci I I'i>vcli»g v»i (> n)(it t(.'I'-

I I I»1.'ill))c»cc hc(i»): A»y lo>'») oflraiisport

)v I I Ich I I I '('() I v cCI I c') I'» ) L', v o (I (Ipi) I'I () I o)11 I)v

;)to)». Ill))giiig those (ili)»1» thr()iigh the»Ub-

(.'I h(.'I . l)»(l I bc)i ti)») I» I) I }.' lic») bi>ck Io-

)'(.'I h(.'I')L(ii)) f
i)iI (v lic)i I I)(.'v„wc>( a(.'it) » e

thar

ill�

»I I')»Ic ()I I I'cc(l()ii) IOI'(".>i i 1)(id Io

l>c l).'>d»c(( i."

Douglas Adams hitchhikes across deep space for the fourth time in 'So long, and Thanks for All the Fish'; the
collected plays of Sam Shepard; earth in the 35th century; Marie Puzo continues the '6odfather'aga; cop
stalks killer, and vice versa, in ',6liu'; a grand inpuisitor of the literati; big noise from a puiet author.

! aaci;ic„!38l'I,RI
ouglas Adams travels
the universe almost as
n>Uch as thc characters

1
in hi» "Hitchhiker's
Guide to the Galaxy"
book». Take, for example,

his schedule for just two weeks last month.
"gl He leaves Los Angeles after working for a

il.)h»)\ I:I I( ()4 ( V XI I'I s I) I ( I XI »I 1)

„;If'5



Books
hiker" books, "Fish" concen-
trates on one planet —and a fa-
miliar one at that. And, for the
first time, Adams makes Dent a
well-rounded character rather
than a galaxial Keystone Cop.
The pace of "Fish" is less fre-
netic; at times, it's even lyrical.
In comparing this novel with
his earlier ones, Adams ob-
serves, "When I wrote about
fantastical things going on in
other worlds, I made them
seem as real and concrete as I
possibly could. Now that I'e
come back to Earth, everything
has taken on a strange kind of
dreamlike quality. And I'm at a
loss to explain that."

»rr>c.c 13ufl.ilo l3>ll,,ind rn<.l

IT>c<<<<lal><< l><lv Ln I hc<.l> take>i »<

rinu»ly (ever> hy r<)ck critics)
»incc Elvi» Costello. Fnr»nn)c-
on«<lt I hc cut ting edge<

Sf«pa-

rdd (a» thc hackneyed r«fcr«ncc
to Yc<>1!i »hnA".i) c<>ll hc <1 lit>i«

clu>lint: th«s('h>v», <<vith 11>cil

cillgn>(>tie <let>on <llld Ill>pl'<)h

rlblc eh<>i <>etc>!i, I c<llly 'll «>1 I

nluch dlfl«le>11 fin>1> Ih«;>h-
»urdi»t" play» nt'th«1950». I <)I

all hi» char;ict«r»'r«ndy I;>fk

of Mick Jagger;ind 13;irh>ir;i

Mliiidr«ll, Sllcpll> d nl>iy 1>l>l>l-

ly h<.''cn>cn>bcrcd;i» th« l<l»1

th« beat g<.'lier'<>1 loll. Hc cv<.'ll

pret lcc» "Angel City" >vill> a

llotc Ilclvl»>ng <>ctol'» In <lp-

plo;>cl> the>i p>ll I» ll> 1«l n>» <)I

coll>igc coll!it rllct inn ol'azz
improvi»;itinn." Like, «o«.

>1A VII) (ih I I »

A dams has always had
trouble settling down

to write. "I try and avoid it if at
all possible," he says. "The busi-
ness of buying new pencils as-
sumes gigantic proportions. I
have four word processors at
home and I spend a lot of time
trying to decide which one to
work on." But when Adams fi-
nally decides to write, he de-
cides to write. "Fish" was writ-
ten essentially in three weeks
this fall, after Adams's English
publisher booked him into a
hotel and baby-sat him. His fa-
vorite, "Restaurant," took a
mon th. "Wri ting comes easy,"
he explains. "All you have
to do is stare at a blank piece
of paper until your fore-
head bleeds."

In the near future, Adams
won't have to sufl'er this ordeal.

Earth:
R.I.34l4

Philip Jose Farni«r ll;>» r>c-
cr h«<.'n >l»i!iuccc»i!iful 'l» I

r'lnl'erbert

or J. K. K. '1'olkicn ir>

rcachiiig readersout»idc thc»cl
cnc(.'-flct loll <l>ld f<ll>1<l»y suh
cult ill«. 13ul Io I>l!ild(.'l», I'ill li!< I

i» like Hci>ry J;>m«» —;i>vri>«I

t<)<) go<)d for l>ni polloi. Crit>«

Lc!ilic I'Ic(f)cl—<> cl<lhhlcl Ir)

I ll<'. gcn I c h in>»elf —nilcc c,'ill('< l

.')hepardt The pop profit Itdi ties of hor»e npera air d rock

the cover of hi» ncw collection
("Fool for Love and Other
Plays," puhli»hed thi» month
by 13antam), remember: he's not
just another craggy f';ic«.

FUSS: Shcpard'» admirer»—
that i», almost everybody —tc»-
tify tn his power to move th«-
atcr audiences. But reader» n>ay
wonder what thc fuss i» about.
The "legend" in which Shcpard
>ruflie» i» thc pop profundities
of hor»c opera a»d rock-and-
roll »aint hood >hilt hllvc lll-
ready hc«n plumbed by. too
many filmmaker» and r'ock
critics. When rndcncowboy Ed-
die in "Fool for Love" is re-
duced to lassoing th«bcdpn»t»
in a seedy motel room, we'e
»u pp<)»cd to»cn»<. (according tn
the book'» introduction) "Ibc
decline of thc Old Wc»1." In
"Cowboy Mouth," Cav;ll«
(fir»1 played by punk-rock poet
I

aft�>

SI>'1>th) fan>a»rzc» th>>1
"thc rock-'»'-roll star in hi»
highc»1»1;11«nf gl"(ic«(v>lf hc
th<'cvv»i>viol... locking In
13cthfcf>cn> to hc hnr»." 13ul
I h cO Id W «» I h I i » h «« I 1 In (Ic(.' i » c

Shepard:
Rough Read

Because of "Thc Right
StuA;" in which hc played pilot
Chuck Ycagcr, and "Coun-
try," in which hc played farmer
Gil Ivy, Sam Shepard i»
known by mn»t a» a movie star.
But Shcpard, 41, ha» been
called thc prc-eminent play-
wright of hi» generation —and
even the bc»t American drama-
ti»t nnw writing. Since hi» first
play, "Cowboys," wa» pro-
duced when he wa» 19, hc ha»
won 10 Ob>es and a I'ul>tzer
Prize. Michiko Kakutani of
Thc New York Times says h«
has "put-forth a vision of
America that rc»onatc» with the
pn(vcr of legend." The Village
Voice's Ro»» Wctz»tcon says hc
has "altered thc convcntioi>»
of'theater as radically a» Brccht
oi 13cckc1t. And!io on. Whcf>
the flan>cl-»hilt cd Shcparcl (n(i
Samuel shcpard Roger») fixe»
I h<lt Ir) I (-'n.i«!il <lie orl y<)ll 1 l()n>

Through early 1985 much of
his time will be taken up with
promoting "Fish" and finding
a moment to get married. He

~ I 1"."
('oesn't

yet have a firm cori-
cept for his next book, but he
insists that it won't bc scifi"I'e never been a science-fic-
tion buK I have a house full of
the books, but only because peo-
pie are always giving them to
me," Adams confesses. "I con-
sider myself largely a comedy
writer. But even though I pro-
test that I'm not a»cIence-fic-
tion writer, I find that science-
fictional elemen1s continue to
creep in on the side." Adams
also professes that "Fish" i»
his last "hitchhiker" book. I3ut
die-hard fans can take comfort
in his recollection that "I never
thought there would be a third
or 1'nurth book, either."

l(ON 4 I V I<N» I'III'III('I': .soll of 'llI > I'I'« I"'h

"Michael Corloono stood on a long wooden dock in Palermo and watched the groat ocean
liner set sail for America. Ilo was to have sailed on that ship, but new instructions had
COmefrOmhiSfathOr." —l'r I.liar'oP - '. e "(; Ifatlrer"h k, "'l%«5'I

2(i
Nl:.(V»>VI:,I:.I')N ('A»11'I »21)I ( I 'll" I<



him "the greatest science-fic-
tion writer ever." Farmer is
most admired I'or his "River-
world" series, six volumes pub-
lished between 1971 and 1983.
"Rivenvorfd" was a fourth-di-

~< 1
mensional "Ragtime" whose

-$ characters included Tom Mix,

't a Detroit advertis- A
ing agency; in 1967 he was res-
cued when Hollywood bought
his 1961 novel, "Hombre," as a
vehicle for Paul Newman.
Since then he has written a score
of suspense novels in which
armed and alienated men on
both sides of the law chase
each other through modern ur-
ban landscapes, pausing only
for unsentimental liaisons with

c i

g ~~F—
c

A
ii

sc-y
Hermann Goring and Ulysses
S. Grant; its locale divas an
Earth-size planet inhabited by
everyone who has ever lived, If
the notion of a climact .

i4:~ g~

Y

UJI.ilcc
~ tough yet complaisant wom-

en. This is familiar territory, of" course; what sets Leonard

I apart from trigger-happy com-
petition is his eye for detail, his
ear for dialogue and the fat-free
prose style he began develop-
ing back when he firs read "For

~ Whom the Bell Tolls." Critics
„andfellow writers have long

recognized Leonard as a mas-
ter (last spring he was awarded
an Edgar, the Mystery Writers.
of America's version of the Os-
car, for his novel "LaBrava"),
and now the public has begun to
catch on, too. His last fevv

books have been best sellers,
and the paperback rights for
"LaBrava" went for a tidy
$363,000.

Leonard's latest, called

IC, Coil
frontation between King John
of England and Samuel Clem-
ens sounds silly —well, maybe
you had to be there.

In February P ut n am will
publish "Dayworld," the first
volume of'a micr's new se-
ries. Again, we have an over-
populated planet —this time

~ Earth itself, in A.D. 3414—bu
not a crowded one. This is be-
cause on any given day of the
week six out of seven of'the
inhabitants are in suspended
animation and have stored
themselves until their assigned
day comes round again. Like

. ii yuppies with a time-shared va-

This tale opens as Michael is
finishing up his three-year exile
in Sicily after shooting a cor-
rupt New York police captain.
(It would fit in about the mid-
dle of the book "The Godfa-
ther" and well before the con-
tinuation of the family saga in
the movie "Godf'ather II.")
Michael is given a last-minute
rescue mission by dad: bring
Sal vatore Guiliano back to the
States. Guiliano is a kind of
Sicilian Robin Hood who, in the
service of the peasants, stages
mountain raids against the cor-
rupt Roman government.
Guiliano, hovvever, has bigger
problenis than evading Italian
cops. Don Croce, ruthless lead-
er of the Sicilian Mafia, also
wants the bandit. Ifyou thought
Don Corlcone divas tough, wait
until you see how the "Friends
of the Friends" society does
thlilgs ill thc olcl coUlltl y.

NL'AL KARLEN

'Sorifather'ives

Igain
catian place, Farmer's charac-
ters are prone to complain if
"Tuesday" has neglected to
leave the kitchen tidy. More se-
rious, however, is a new form
of antisocial behavior:
daybrcaking.

Immera Jeff Caird Farmer's

Eighteen years ago, high-
brow novelist Mario Puzo de-
cided he was tired of sufi'ering

forhisart, Hewas45, $20,000in
debt aiid fed up with the door
poundings of loan sharks unim-

plcssccl by the till( hoi !i goocl
reviews. "It was really time to
grow up and sell out," Puzo
later said. "So l told my editors,
OK, I'l ivritc a hook about the
Mafia. Just give mc some money
10 gct !i1ill'teel. I Uzo coiixcd il

$5.000 acfv;iilcc; 1 hi'cc yc'ils
later, thc world got Don Vito
Corlconc, a horse head on thc
bcd and Sonny against the
clool . PUzo sillcf I 1vrotc bclovv

niy 1;llcll1si 1vlth 1 h'l1 book,
but 15 million copies later, "The
Godf;ithcr" rcm:iins the great-
est;iirport novel ever written.

Thi» moiith has appeared
I hc Siciliiu1i I 11zo s Iong-

;iw;iit«cf continuation of life

vvith godf'athcr. Will aiiy book-
store browser hc;ihlc to put
clc)1'vi) ii ch1'oil lclc 1 hilt bcgills:
"Michael Corlconc stood on a
I(ulg woodcil clock ii) I,'ilcrlno
ill'lcl vviltchccl thc gl cilt OcCilll

li»cr sc( s;iil for Amcric;i. Hc
was fo flilvc!iiiilccl oil 1hilt !illip,

ho I l1cvv 1 lls11'lli: 1 ioi1!i hilcl colnc
1 fiolii his 1 at llcl ..I ilzo s puh-

lislicrs 111»il'ot;. t hei h;ivc or-

1

'I-

hero, is no common daybrcaker
but an "immer." Hc possesses
a substance enabling him to live
seven times hi» normal lifc-
span alld thUs to inhiibi1 iil1 the
days ot'he week under

differe-

ntt idcntitics. (If this is Sunclay.
he must be Father Tom Zur-
van.) Thcauthoritics, naturally,
catch on to him. Worse ct, hi»

-I' fellow immers will kill him rath-
er than risk his being c ipturcd
and given truth scruni. Aiid
worst of all, hc s havlll 'ill

4 I i I I 5 ~ I I I I i

PSII Ii~~s~
I

II tlr''~iclcn 1 1 1y cl1sis. Fal'Incl si inlagi-
nation is manifestly daring,

ut its prici'ccnis tci bc ii ilils
case of arrested dcvclop-

I ment —not 1111 llllclstlill collcli-

Big-City
Shoot-Sat Leonard. 0 glit-J tale

tion among scifi 1vritcr». Hc's
gr ituitously fixated cln breasts,
bowel» and flatulcllcc, 'lllcf llc
has thc f;iscinatcd misogyny of i

I

12-ycill -cifd hoy: 1volnc11
ovcl IUbl lcatc ancf 1>ccls
1'cck of scxli;il scclll s.

Sci f1 suhcu It i sf s,;i i'c use~i 1 o s iic 1 i

cln hiii 1",issillcil1s; oil I i
1 clcrs

cil li 1 sa V 1 hcv wciicii 1
w" t 1'l ici 1

"Glitz" (due in March from Ar-
bor House), is a Book-of-the-
Month Club Dual Main Selec-
tion; it ivill have a first printing
of 75,000 and a $ 100,000 pro-
motional budget, and it will be
serialized in Playboy. "Glitz" is

a less-than-probable yarn
about one Vincent Mora, a Mi-

ami Beach ditective who is

Reed-thin, tweedy, bespec-
1;iclcd, bearded and of'ten pho-

tographed in a sporty cap, 59-
year-old Elmore Leonard looks
niorc like a professor of Eng-
lish than a writer ofbig-city
shoot-'cm'-ups. He began liter-

iii y life some 30 years ago, turn-

i»g out pulp Wcsterns in the
mornings before going tn 1vork

ilcrcil illl 'lclvill Ice pl'Ill 1nla of

i 401Lt)t)0 co ines. 1 o si 11 il 1 5 I 7.

Puzor ~f not-quite-sequel tliat 's too pood to refuse

NL11 'ill UK < iN 1 A x11'1'+ i!I i I Xl ill
27-;
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, boors
shot hy (1 n)Uggcl and goes to

'i(I.

trade paperbacks ofr(idio show on Ne(v York
City's WBAI. More recently his
ta!ks with the likes of Mailer,
Truman Capote, Eudora Welty
and Gore Vidal have appeared
in the Paris Revie(v and The
New York Times. "Conversa-
tions With American Writers"
collects 14 of these interviews.
In his introduction, Ruas bills
himself as, at least, their co-
creator. He's undoubtedly a
hard worker ("I consult stand-
ard reference books... and
then I read the body of the
author's (vork, looking for cer-
tain constant elements or the-

m itic developments" ), but his

other claims are harder to sub-

stantiate. "The art of the liter-

ary interview," he begins off-

puttingly, "is transforming a
particular interrogation into a

un i versa 1 dialogue." Even Ruas
is obliged to acknowledge that

people (vho are frequently inter-
vie(ved develop "a repertory
of's»1 anecdotes and ideas" that
ciln be "a barrier to genuine
discourse." And he doesn'

!i»en) 10 kno(v th(11 rc(iders will

hc nlore interested in what his

famous subjects have to say
ih(ln ln how he gets them

to say it.
llemarkable: In Conversa-

tions With American Writers,"
RU(1!i sccnls to h'iv('. clicted lit-

tle thilt (in n) tel vlcwcf (vlth fe>>v-

cr pl ctLnsions couldn't have

managed, but since he's dealing

with rcruarkahle people, he

h;is recorded some remarkable
pcrf'Ormanccs. Susan Sontag is

thc nlo!it (1('tlcul»ltc of this al-

ticulate crowd, Joseph Heller
the most self-effacing, Margue-
rite Young the most eccentric.
And despite the high-minded
tone of the introduction,
there's enough sleaze to sell the
book: Tennessee Williams on
drugs and homosexuality, Mai-
ler on Jack Henry Abbott,.a

Puerto Rico to recuperate.
There he takes a shine to a
beautiful, brainless young
prostitute and is stalked by a
psychopath he once sent to
prison. The local police help
Mora sencl the weirdo pack-
ing, but a nightclub owner ships
the prostitute ta Atlantic
City —which h;ippens to be said
wcirclo's hometown —for a job
as a "hostess." The creep gets
our hero to Atlantic City by
murd»ring the girl and tucking
a piece of paper with Mora's
name on it into her unmention-
'lblcs; 1hc si(il king no(v be-
conlcs nilitU(ll, (ind the diver-
sions (provided hy willing
women and criminals both or-
g(ll'(ized iind unorganized)
prolif'crate. While th» plot me-
anders, Leonard's ear for his
characters'oices never falters.
"Ask them, they lie to you
from jump street, don't 1 no(v
how else to talk," says a black
cx-con of the men with whom he
did time. It may be

impossibl('or

a crime novelist to create a

some of DeLillo's earlier work,
and the man himself has even
begun talking to a fe(v outsiders.

DeLillo's special trait is his
ability to grasp cliches of Amer-
ican culture and reweave them
into stylish, (vitty, tormented
fictions. Among the best of his

t>)i~+"(,

totally convincing world, but
detailsliketh»semakc "Glitz ii

lifelike dioranu(.
sometimes overlooked lot are
"Americana," his first novel
about a frazzled television exec-
utive; "End Zone," a hys-
terical, apocalyptic book
about pro football, and "Great
Jones Street," a meditation on
the popular music scene as cap-
tured through the eyes of

'uckyWunderlick, a burnt-out
rock star.

"White Noise," his newest
ilovel, (vill be out from Viking in

January. This time DeLillo's
set tirig will be a small liberal-
«rts college in the Midwest
populated by neurotic Ncw
Yorkers anct arrogant aca-
demics. Jack Gladney, the hero,,
teaches the history of Nazisru
and tries to escape the white
noise" feedback clogging his
existential ruminations. As al-

ways, DeLillo's stroke is sar-
donic. "You'e done a wonder-
ful thing with Hitler," says a

colleague trying to carve out «n

academic fiefdom similar to
the protagonist's. "He is now

your Hitler, Gladney's Hitler.
The college is internationally
known as a result of Hitler
studies.... It's what I want to
do (vith Elvis."

pathetic Truman Capote talk-

ing trash ("Ijust had lunch

(vith Dona; she's so changed
since Charlie died") and urg-

ing Ruas to try cocaine. But
these days who minds a lit-

tle gossip? You want art, go
read a book.

D. G

Authors I
Have Known

Ever since Samuel Johnson
pUt Up w)th Boswell!i Often In)-
pertinent questio(is, writers
have 1')cconlc I c!iignL(l not Only
to doing th»ir work hut to dis-
CUs!(lng lt—(incl thcnlscl'v('s —(li

gi'e'it leiigths with worshipful
)nqU is) iol"s. NO(v(1(lays Only (I

few heroic rccluscs lil'c S(im-
ucl Beckett and J. D. S(ilingcr
I cfuse to bc interrogated for
publication; so (vilfingly do
most authors submit that
n)ag;lzines froni I'Ublish»l s
WcL'kly to Paris Review c(u)
n)(lkc sUch question-(1)id-(in-
s(vc('essions;I I cgul'll'»'I-
ture. Norman M;iilcr h;is even
pUhh!ihcd nlic)vlc(vs hc li(ls

given in collections of his work,
side by side with piece!i h(. h<1.'i

vvni ten. 13ui (vhos('vork, I'L,'illy,

is an iiitcrvicw —the subject
01 thc Intel v)c(vci'.

CI),'Irfcs'I(u()s liils i11,')dc;)
c()I (»cf'f ln1»I view)ng AI)lci'(-
ci(n (v)'licrs s(I)L'c 1()?s, whL'0

( l)c hcg() I) ('0 I)(lu(.'1(n c i( popo l'I

I'.G

A Quiet Man
Sets Heard

For morc than a decade
Don DeLillo has sai in the pan-

theon of critically acclaimed
American writers who refuse to
shill'their wofks on "Good
Morning, Siwash" or 'discuss

their lives with celebrity-mag-

azine chroniclers. This reclu-

siveness may have cost him.

Unlike J.D. Salinger or Thomas

Pynchon, DCLillo's. Combina-

tioii of great reviews and public

silence has never translated

into overwhelming numbers of
c,'1sh-I cglster'I'lugs. BUt thc cu-

mulative eficct of all his good

(vorks may be changing all

tl)((t. Af'tcr seven hooks, word is

i)ni)llv (',ct tlag ()I ouncl. Vln»

1')gc l300ks hil!i begun ('cl!isUnlgc
A> I»(»I> >s»

oII>i;»I >»11',,

)
Q
Z

0» ~ ,'

>>.

OeLillo::I sardonic look at nni ) ersi ti> scholarship
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linc. "I do»'t lik(. to usc I;ibcli
0)i nly »ill»lc, h» iily!i. I »i)If lt

Al)left»<ill »ill!itc. It »lco> po-
I <it»» »1)'I<i!i!ilcaf it Llcftc!i, nlv
llltCI'C.i1 )» I »1 fil OV>.iclt lou a>ll(l

>)i »0»-WC»t Cl» »lit»IC ai» O'Cfl.

Just s;>y D;>vii i» us»d to p;>iiit-

I»g ol) <i b) Oitcl c(inv<ts —i>»cl Ict

thc )vol k ipci>k lo> Its»If. Last
ycill'c icol i'(I il b'i>11»1, Hcl)11-

sphcr»i," modeled;if'ter Mile.;
Davi»» Fplitcnlc; next

)>ci>t'i

f1 see the product ion Of "X,"
hi» opera h;ised on the life <)I

M;>lcolm X. The work will hc

presented i» co>iccrt by th»
Spl'Itlgf)efcf (Mass.) Syn)pho-
1>)')1 API'll al»CI h(>VC It» lol'll>>tl

P I'C nl I C I C»1 I 11» I < i 11 a I t 1 h C

Brooklyn Ac:idemy of'usic.
POIluCS> Thc origin;>I ide,< of'

cain>» ft'(i»1 Dilvi!i i

bl'othe-

rt', )vho )vi») tccl 10 cfo the
.'itol')'l.'i

(I »1 ilil»i>I. D;IVI.'i » Co(lilt>,

POLl I hillcllll D<>VI!i> liege>ll to
clo .'io»1» w'I'Ill»g I or the

pl'0J(.'»I,'it»t

spl'Ing Diivl!i got $30,000
from the N;>tioiuif Ei>down>ent
foi thc A) 1» to Iit'»lg lt 10

thi.'itiigi.'.I-low did it ciid up;in op-
»ia. I COLIICI »CVCI')gi»c OL>1 ai

w;>y to de;if with writ tet> di;i-
lngUC, Di>VIS!iai)'!i. I >V<>»1»CI

cvci)'thl»g to h(.'L»lg. I )v>i»1»d

)1)(Isle 10 pi>I'1>clp'I 1('.;lt;>11
1 I»les In 1hc cll"i»11,'i. D,'lvli »c»i
thc turbulent politic:>I worl(.1

of t hc 't)0» il!i 'I »iit ill" I I top>c 1 or,
op(.'I,'Itic 1 le;t1I>1(.'I)1, I h»rc i
whole black hcrit;igc of

musi(.'cfhlig

il!itol v, all>(1 the t)0»
w»rc »0 imp<)rtii»t >i> ih'ip>ng
ho>v (vc view the wol Id.
sii)'!i. While Diiv)s hopes 1 bc 01)
Cl"i WIII I'C>leh;I (Vide Itttdte)>cc~
hc ls»!ipcclil I i) hopcf ill 1 hat
hi<>uk aludICI>CC!i Wiif See >t. A
n)LI»>C>atl a>IWal)'S h<>S <i Ci I'1<t»>

ofifigalt ton 10 ht!i >>»le, hc
saly!i. I th»1k Pc»Plc halve to I)»

I'i.'»>I)1(I(.'Cl

pl(.d;>nd still;ir»."
Itl 1985 I OL»1CI»10»c n)ai)'C

»ccn I » H)'Iict'!ipilcc, ii 10>>v-

budget scifi flick ("So Iow-
bUcfgct thill I nl thc»i»1)c ).
Then 'lg'>»I, »hc tliay riot. For
;111 I kll(iw I 1 11 ni.'vcl'ic r»I»ii!ic(f,
and prob;ibly that'i;i good
1hlllg, bCC>ILI!ic I Ci»1 t ilct, ih»
says. Shc »lily eventually cnd
up writing screenplays. Until
thcll »hc II kccp >>vol klng-
playing clubs, doing TV, mak-
ing the sacrifices a you>>g com-
ic i>ced» to make. "OK, so I did
the underwear scene in 'Hy-
pi.'I »p;tcc, shc ii>)'s. I nl ll(it
il»hell)1»CI, liCC<>LI»C I CHCI 11 for

my kid». OK, so I don't h;iv»
any kid». But thc other day I

h>ICI thl!i pili»...

'peratic Life
'- Of Malcolm N

Via))ist Ai>thony Davi» lists
z 'I!i!ionl(.'f hi» il>fluenccs Duke

Elfington, Richard Wagner,
Igor Str;ivinsky a»d M;>Icofm
X—>vhicl> should give you
soi»c idea of'ow m;iddenii>gfy
diflicuft 1)c i» to characterize.
Try to i»t hin) in thc context

of'ii

record I;tbel, Gramavisio»,
which ii hon)c 10 so»1» of thc
»lore <idv»)11>ll'oit» llew-»lit!ilc
pf;tyers working today; c;ill hin>
i>v(>l>1-giil cfc If you n)U»t,;>I-
I I>0(lgh hii nllli)c I»ll 1 I'ci>lly
that. Th'i» ki»d of critical
nlU!ih-»10>lthit>g suits Davis just

Comedian Paula Pou)rd»lone; 'l'nr jrrsl a it ltiner aI
i>carr'tl;i

clily with Illoldit»1 hit»)or,
»1(i!it oft('il iilnlccl lit hct!i»ll. I

c,'») I p,'ll';ill(.'I p;il k, she»,'>y» >)i

her;ict, ri.sigt>i.dly. "Wh»t> I

1 I )', I h;1vc to go 1 hl OUgh I h»
(vhofc rout tile. I 1,'Ik(a »Lit the
hig yellow tr;iHic cones, tt)d I

usc;i couple of 1;>nk» of gai.
I=or> ui>;it»fy my c;ir cfocsi>'1
hiivc po(vct'1»cl lng, !io I ca»
loic weight while I'm p;irkit>g."
Shc c;ill» hcr n»; ferial "self-
»»t>tered," hut it's 1»av(»)cd with
pi>tie»c». Whc» I talk;>bout
i1(lfl lb;>1 goc» wt'0)lg, shi.''ilys
ii> cxpl;iiiiing h»r humor, "it
docin 1 tlccc!i»ill ) fy nl»iln I I>1;I
hor rible person. Just that it'l
taikc nlc cl I) t 1 fc 10»gcr 10 gct
thl'oilgh 1hc cf<l)', A»(f IIkc
hi'I nlc»1 or Willi;>n)s ("He;)nd
h)!i wife hi)Ye g(it tc» n)(.'))10
ion)c I V ihow», ai>d the)'l»0
gl vc -Ill » I>e>> I-)> tee c f othe»'1>>t>('-
till)c» ). ih»!iplci'» hi<I ac1 (vlth a
st I ollg el(i!ih of 1 bc iiliiitr'd: I

I'0 10(i» attllClif «hilt»It. W(.'hi>V('.
»I'Ippf»(l I'ltvs lvho i>it»cf lip
ii»(l >citify 11>'ll 1 h»)'ct'» i.'r I p-

Funny —Ind
Miserable

Thc paul<> I'oundito»c Sto-
ry in brief': aspiri>lg comcdiai>
leaves her Maisachuiet ts high
school duri»g sei>ior y»;ir,
Greyhound» it to Sii» Fra»-
ciico to play in club», gets dii-
covercd by Robin Wif lian)s
ii»d signed to hii hciivy)vcight
)11'lllilgclilcti1 f»'»1 i>l>cl ilppi" U i
oti "Saturday Nigl>1 Live";ind
thc Dilvtcf L('.>1»In>i>» iho(v.
At 25 she's nciirly fan>oui. So
)vhi>t » )v)'o)rt,', V<>Uhi.) N(ith-
Ing, I c,')fly. I Ill a whit>ct,'>I
heart," sh» says. "I happc» 10
hi> vc il ni)1(II"ll pl opc»iity 1o bc il

»11icl able )vrc1ch.
And;i g<)od thing, 100. It'

J Ll!iI 1 h il I cf;I I k s I (Ic t h Lt 1 l>l >) k cs
I'Ot>it'ilwt()t>C»01U»»V. SI)C i cl

li»lk)'v()n>ar> w'I1h <1 bi'»1 gt'I»
,'il>(1 <t (ftipo!iltlo)1 10 »1»1»h; 0»-
i I ' g» i h C I I I i I n> I I I a>1 I'» 1 11(.' h 0 i I-
i'»l(I lh»lgi th,'it cat> I'0 (vi'0» a

a-'A=

Intlron> l)a) r»: 'I tt'(mt )nu»rc lo pari>(>pale rn rir<'(lr(trna
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The year of the compact disc; a rising young comic works the dark side of the street; a walk-
through video game; tapping new musical talent in Manhattan; Steve s ice cream, coast to
coast; the life of Malcolm X as an opera; surprise success in the hig city for a first novelist
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ence. "There have bccn fili)1»
like 'Rollerball'hat foresee
futuristic sports, but this is the
first time it's been done," say»
inventor George Carter III.
"It's the sport of the future."

He hopes. Organized league
play began in July, and the first
Photon tournament (vill take
place in Dallas next'month.
Banking on the enthusiasm of
Photon freaks like Vince Sulli-
van, 16, of Richardson, Texas
("I'l have to run out of money
to get bored" ), Carter is trying
to strengthen Photon's grip on
the earth. In January the first
Photon franchise will open in
Toronto; eight separate facili-
ties (viII open in New York City
by the cnd of the month. In
February three of eight Photon
facilities scheduled I'r south-
ern California will appear. By
spring, says C;irter, outposts
will be established in Houston,
Phoenix and Chicago. Antici-
pating a I'ull frontal assault on
the earth market, he is also
negotiating rights I'oi Photon
toys and a cartoon.

to get even better after
Christmas. Next yc;ir's sales
of players will double this year'
total», estimates Alan Perper,
director of Product Marketing
for Warner/Elektra/Atlantic
Rc<.ords —rising from 225,000
to more than half a million
units. And sales of the discs
themselves, which increased
nearly sevenfold this year-
who knows? Says Sam Suther-
land, who writes a CD column
for Billboard magazine, "So
I'ar every forecast has been beat-
en. The CD held is going to
mushroom. Nothing would sur-
prise me at this point."

New World'
Record

I c

C

I
'l'ltotott prolotiltr. it) ttortlt Dalla)1 'I'h< .(port rf the firtrrtz.'t wc 1(.'o bcllcvc a(idio-ill-

du»iry experts, 1985 will be thc
year of thc Conipact Disc,
CD'», iirst otfcrcd for sale t)vo
years ago, otfcr ci ystallinc
sound via virtually inde»trucii-
blc 4".~-inch laser-read rec-
ord». I'rices have already
d1ol')pcd below $)300 Ior thc
pl;iyci'», and discs caii be

pur/'h;ised

in some big cities Jor
<1» little a» $ J2; this has mc;iiit
the biggest year yet I'or CD
»(lie!i, (l»d t hi»g!i (ll <.'xpLctccl

.llcltrern):;I i)it at 29

!

poll)i» a hli), dodglllg hostile
i) 1'c, )vol klllg acl'o»s ii 10,000-
»(i»<(re"Jool, high-iccll ol?»t<l-

clc c<>ui»c to(vard the goal —;i
lighted;lrr(?(v deep ill oucnly
ici'1(tory. L<illcl thl cc col')sec»-
tive bur»t» o» the goal,;i(id you
»c<)rc 200 poi»i»; gci bla»iud
your»cll and you lose 10.
Soui)d cficcts I "Kapou'!") a»d i

pal Ill(»cd log ildd to the al»bl-

A Writer
Sn the Town

Aliens Land
In Dallas

Thc thi»g;1b()ilt;(lie(1» i».
you»ever k»ow (vhcl'c they'rc
going to I;ind, Jn 1938, when
the Mart ia»» caine do(v» oi)Or-

Jay Mclnerny i» a novelist
who doc»n'1 think college»tu-
dcllts shoilld I?c illlo(vcd to 111'1-

jor in creative writi»g; a sharp-
cyed chronicler oi the
Manhattan night ivorld who
lives in Syracuse; a 29-year-
old gr;iduate stude»t (vho isn'
sure the scholarly life makes
sense. Puzzler», thcsc, but one
thii)g is certain: McInerny's
"Bright Lights, Big City," the
story of a young man looking
forlovcin New York, was

oneol'ast

year's best-received de-
buts. Critics loved it, and Ran-

, dom House rushed it into a
'econd printing atter just one

»loll th. Iil I 985, Mclllcf11y
will pul?11»11 hi.i »ccolld llovcl —il

stol y abolli yoilllg Al»cl teil)i»
=*in J;ipan —;iiidt;ikca»t;ibat thc.

»crL»enplay for "I3right
Lights," 13c has never (vrit tL*n

son Well(.s» W;ir ol thc
Worlds" broadcast, (libel they dc-

i. »tr<!y Washington or I os Aii-
L, gclc»? No, they picked a pl:icc
,gi(lied Grovci '» Mill», N.J.
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1)i «1 «arl l>lay< >1 ii ill.sal«s l>r?r>ttt in lit< n< )( v<ar'>

31.-'nd

last yc;ir, when t lie pl»i)et
I'hoton»et up its iir»t c;irth
»i<ltioii, \vh<'fc w<i» 1i: II1 l1ol lb
Dallas, in;in <)llicc I):)rk, hc-
hilld '1 Giill »t'(i ion. N() i»<(tie(
So»11 cll()ilgh, call ih pL'oplc,
Phofoll w'111 bc cvcl ywllcl c.
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t V>8<'oini.ne i.„,
1of'ambridge, '»ldfor the screen before and

cheerfully admits that he's not
sure how to capture the book's
no)v-flip, now-desperate rush of
narrative, How best to visual-
ize such lines as "Her voice is
like the New Jersey state an-
them played through an electric
shaver"? McInerny shrugs.
"Maybe a lot of music," he says.
"But I never knew how to do a
novel either) I just sat down and
started doing it."

l}ldClt lilt: That was two years
ago; McInerny was then, as
now, a grad student at Syra-
cuse University, on a fellowship
arranged by novelist Ray-
mond Carver. It was Carver
who persuaded him to get out
of the New York publishing in-
dustry and go somewhere and
» rite if a writer was what he
wanted to be. What happened
next should give heart to strug-
gling writers every)vhere. A
short story that later became
chapter one of "Bright
Lights" was published in the
Paris Review, January 1983;
McInerny wrote the novel'
first draft in May. Seven
months later it was in galleys,
By September 1984 it Nas in
the bookstores, a hit. At 29, Jay
McInerny was a promising
young novelist —a label he
wears with equanimity. "I'm
suddenly very young," he says.
"When I was 28, and I didn'
have anything to show for it, I
felt like I was real old."

standing in long lines in frcezi»f
vvc;)thi'r 'to e;)I lcc el»<)»);11
Steve's. Thc ice cream i» fresh,

m;ide right in the»tore,;»)(l
Sti've s 1 laid»»1<)I'k Is ihe

nlixlil: the crcN''ill .i»)nosh

I »,'ll »)osi <l»y good I('!i yo<i Nsl»1

including Mba M'», granol;i,
CI'u!ihcd HL<lt h bal s oi pc<»)»t-

h<<11»I CUp!i, I»llo»g othe<».

I » 1 984, 1h» t(<,iii'!i !it Ill

1 hei c, but ihc thl ill ls go»i.'.

F«iilder Stcv .. H.rrcll. tiring

of thc ice-ere<in) w;irs, sold thc
.'itol'c to il con)pi.'titor it> 1977;
in 1983 it w;)s sold;)g;)in, to
I»tcgr;)ted Resources,;1

NcN'ol

k I live!itll) i'» 1 f1 i'I» 1 h(lt 'i

traded on th» Ncxv York
St»el'xchange

«i)d also vend» lilL

ill»(ll ililce Ill)d cable 1 V. You

can prob;lbly gucs» Nh;<t lut)-

pci)cd I)L'xt. 1 hat s I ight—
J)'ancl»'x))i<i. Now thi.'I'L <lie 34
Steve's stores ln 10 sti<te»;i»d

t hi.'ist I'Ict ol Col»») hl'<; 1 ) 8 s

!ihoUlcl !iec 1he «hi»i) » biuL'cst

exp<ill!i<oil yL't. Iky 1 his
ti»1(.')L'xi

ye<11', pl'on)i!i»!i In;irkLI-

ing Vl'onathan Brcitcr, "N'e'fl

h;ivc at least 100 stores."
AmbletiCa: The»(N'v'co<'po-

1<lic Sievi' ls vigil<»)1 al)o'(ll

I»al»till»l»g qu<)lity,
13rcit»I';iys:

"There;lre extc»sivc»t<)i'L

«heck», <lild oUI''cclpes ai'(.'<) 1

lowed." And the icc (.'rc;inl?
i

Still tll'ldc 1<(.'sh oil ihL pI'ciii-

I'ic!i, 13<'cli»I'ilv!i tll Oily. -A ll

of It. I'ci y dl<y. I<it 'I'I <11
'

Rc!in»i ci'!i I!iJ<l»t Il!i c<li'el<11

I<ho»1 kei.'pll)g up SievL' Jl) c)
col lcgl <<1» Illllhicllcc. I'cl y
»tore ha',i loUI'!i!ic»1<i)l el»-

»)i.'»1» lilt»(J 11'oil) the fli)g»hip I»

Soil)el'ville: « f<lllky h<<»d-lct

iei'Ld n)L»U bo'I)id, a»co» sig»
ih<ci.'»e-ci'c;l»1»»i»hi»e» <l»(l

«» ~))v»i»g. 13»1 N hi Il (.Ili» I» I

cfol)cLt « thous,'»)df'ofLf, i» it

»till «h;irm»)g? 13reiiLi'ic-
k»UN'lcclgcs the Ullc(is<iles» oi

N C (V I.'.» g 1 I1 IId C I » )V h O II I C» I

LfuitL'ul'c if they ill'L'iL'ci»Q

Steve's cvcrywher»1hey go, fik

Fx '< i) r 7-1'1 vci) "I'lri
thc philosophy ol StcvL' I!i 1h,'i'/

vou hi)vc to go out o'I
'y»UI"N"i'nr

ii," co»cede» 13<'citer. N'hi)

h»11»clf I»iiclc i hi.'llgi'»»()VL
«s (<» Ul)dcrgri<LI;<1 13U I» I

hL'70»."Sn wL'o» 1 )vi<l) t ti)
»LL'llc

()ll cvcl y c()i ili'I', I i)ill s N h(

wc N'ant Io»»ix »<it (it »lily ti( L

ol'six h<i»(li'»d si<)rcs. Iiisfc;i(1<)i

n»C OI IN () thou»i<i)(l.
C o» )e h o» I i.'. 8 t c( i.'.

~ II C
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of the most respected music ex-
ecutives in New York. The
name of the label is no accident,
Lundvall says; part of its brief
is to establish an East Coast
presence for Capi tol/EM I

and to "tap New York talent.
We'e signing artists from oth-
er parts of the country and the
world, but essentially wc'rc;i
New York label."

'ld

Slid lien: Lundvall's
strong suit is jazz, and jazz will
be an important part of thc
Manhattan repertoire. The
company plans to reactivate
the Blue Note imprint, long a
great name in jazz recordi»g»
but dormant since the mid-'70».
Along with new release» by
musicians both well known
(Stanley Turrenti»e) and less-
er known (guitarist Sta»icy Jor-
dan),'B]ue Note will issue dig-
itally remastered versions of old
LP's by Miles Davis, Bud

Po(vefl <)lid Johll Colii illlc. Oil
the pnp side. M;i»hatt»» has
signed Br izilian singer Tania
M;lria and new band» World
Sitizenz and The Touch. The
company i» also banking heav-
ily on so»gNritcr Rnbbie Nevil,
who has vvrittcn lor thc I'oi»t-
er Sisters a»d George Bcnsn»,
and is readying hi» flir»1 record
under hi» own name. "Qui»cy
Jones )v;Is tryi»g to»ig» hill)
rather dcspcriit ely," LU»d v;) I I

says casually. "13ut we gnt
him." Score one fnr M;»)hat t;in,
thc nc)v kid i» town.

Steve's: The
Thrill Is noneMade in

Manhattan
Si»ee 1 "J73, 13nston-«rca

CO11CgC»t lidL'»1» hi IV(.'l O''» lli'-

eu!iionl»LI to I< spec<ill II c<li:
ti'lillpi»g io So»)crvillc, llo<'thTalking about the founding

of Manhattan Records, a new
label under the umbrella of
Capitol/EMI, president Bruce
Lundvall says with a laugh,
"It's not something that's hap-
pening every day." That's for
sure. Until last year, when Mi-
chael Jackson and MTV gave
it a jump start, the record busi-
ness was downright sickly. By
Lundvall's reckoning, none

of'he

majors had started a new
ma»»-market label in a decade.
This «lone has made the birth
of Manhattan a hot tnpic of dis-
cu»sinn on the record scene. So
has the ready-made pedigree of
Lundvall, a former president
of both Columbia and Elck-
<ra/Asylum Records and one

(i'(
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.11ixinp )) )Ip a) .'))e) e '.s) 'I're»i).:ill ofi). I'.) ()' rla <' I
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Lund»all: flot ne)is in the )'ecord l>nvines»
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8f Allies —the new, daringly You plan your attack, then move You resolve conflicts with clear,
diferent strategy game that chal- into the established territory with concise charts that outline all possi---"@ lenges you and your opponents to your realistic playing pieces... ble dice combinations needed for
determine your own outcome of then resolve the attacking and defending.
World War II. conflict with a You get a 1arge, 33"x19/z'ame

The year is )g42. The names are RJ~,,': "oii t)f the dree board and a realistic combat force of
the same. The places are the same. I ~ ~ '-.=--::..": You may also 299 piecesI 50 tanks, 75 infantrymen,
But this time around, it's you who ImfIIs ~jg~-'),'--'-;.- buy armaments 15 bombers, 50 fighter planes, 10 air-

i> controls the fate of nations...the -:' and invest in craft carriers, 30
destiny of the worid. I

' ~ -. weaPons with transPort shiPs, ryt,
r ) ~

!

Can you stop Hit]er's armies'? Or . your stockpile of 30 submarines,
I

'"

ait the fapanesejnsastot)of theproductioncerttficates,because the igbattieships
South pacific7 Will the Russ'conomic destiny of your nation is at 12 anti-aircraft

'oldtheir ground at Stalingrad? guns, 12 indus- >g'::,:(r
xis & Allies lets you replay his- A sharp military strategist, a pru- la comP exes.

t pry pn ypur pwn terms and any dent economist, and an astute poli- Move your victorious troops into
thin can ha e Tl J

tician will lead his nation to victo~, the territories they have conquered
maywin the Battle ofMidway. The It'sthekindofexcitingadventure ...and be Prepared to spend
British may fold after !Dunkirk. game you'e been waiting for. hours —even days —of unParalleled
Reallstlc factors determine vlc- A 1s&Alliesoffersyouthought- excitement as you change the
tory —good strategy, good tactics, provoking, yet fast course of history!
and as usual, a little good fortune., „''g ' gam P

ay's

commander-in-chief, .' -,':,:,:, ~A~XQQ@~~AIIIIQ/QQQ
you decide when, where, and
how to strike —a bombing
raid, a sneak submarine
attack, an anti-aircraft bar-
rage, a hit-and-run assault,
or a major invasion.
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